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THE HISTORY OF A BLUE JAY'S NEST

By J. J. Murray
Beveral
years ago, in 1932, I had an exoeptionally
good opportunity
to study
the nesting
of a pair of Blue Jays at TJexington,
Virgiuia.
TT.e nest was looated
just outside
my study window.
By
plaoing
a table
on the ground below the nest and standing
on ~t I
could look directly
into tte nest without unduly disturbing
tho birds;
and, although
it was a busy season wr.en I had not muoh tiIIB to gj:ve to
observation,
I could keep fairly
close
check on the development
of
the nest and its contents.
Possibly
it will be best to give the notes
in diary form as I kept them.
Maroh 27, 1932: Saw a pair of Jays gathering nest material but
could not locate the nest. April 5: Although the nest was being
built just outside my stu~ window, it was only discovered today. It
is located about twelve feet high, in a spruce, near the end of a
long branch. The nest is almost finished, being made of small sticks,
gras8, and paper, the latter material not being so commonly used by
this speoies. April 7: 30 secretive are the Jays trAt this is tho first
time that I have seen them go to the nest.
Both birds'.al'e
at work on
it, as I saw one bird relieve the other. As the second bird approached
the nest it uttered a low note, between a squeak and a whine. The
other bird came away a lently. The nest is not quite finished.
April 8:

A Jay on the nest at 6:00 P.M. in a light rain.

9: Two eggs at 9:00 A.U., the second

April

evidently laid today. In this

case at least the Blue Jay lays its eggs early in the morning. ThA
bird was not on the nest when I examined it, but wilileI was looking
in the nest it lit in a nearby tree, and came to the nest as soon as
I ~ad left it. The bird remained on the nest all morning. There was
a light drizzle during the morning, and part of tm time a po\~ing
rain. So far as I knew the-bird did not leave the nest in the morning.
In the afternoon it was not on the nest even thu ghthe rain continued.
One bird came to the nest at 5:30, but soon left. April 10: One bird
on t~e nest a 1 the early part of the morning. The third egg laid tOday,
I did not learn just when. At 9:50 A.M. the second bird of the pair
came to the nest and fed the incubating bird. The approaching bird
uttered a low 'whinny' note. This feeding was repeated at 10:10. The
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:l.ncubatL ng bird does not sit quietly
on the nest,
as most birds
do.
It turnt;)d :tts hea.d about a g:reat deal.
This bird, at least during tr...is
stage
of incubat~on,
stays much more closely
on the nest in the morning
than ~_n the afternoon.
This was the case on April 9, even: bhough it
was raining
in ~~e a~ternoon,
and is true today.
At 2:15,
when t~~
lncubating
bird was frightenedaway, it took it only 30 seconds to
return. It lit on the rim of the nest, peered carefully into the
nest, and settled on the eggs, moving its body from side to side until
settled to suit itsttaste. The Jay seems to turn the eggs with its
feet when it comes to the nest. At 6:00 P.M. one of the bi:rQSreturned
to the nest, probably to remai~
There is an occupied nest of a pair
of Purple Grackles on the othe~side of the tree, about twenty-five
feet away. Neither pair disturbs the other.
April 11: Fourth egg laid. Bird on the nest all morning, and
fairly steadily now in the afternoon. The Blue Jay seems to begin

incubationwith the laying

of tre

first egg. This

bird

certainly did

by the time the second egg was laid. I was away from home all of
the day of April 12. April 13: Fifth egg in the nest} probably laid
on the previous day. One of the pair bringing food to the 8tLer
(incubating)bi:rd. Another pair of Grackles h~ e been build ng in the
same tree. The Jaya drove them out of the tree today. April 15: One
of the Jays incubating steadily. When at one tine the nest was left
uncovered for a short period and I approached it, both birds appeared
and one soon went on the nest. April 27: None of the eggs were
hatched at 6:00 P.M. April 28: At 10:00 A.M. two of the eggs were
~~tched and the shells had been taken away. The bird seemstto remove
tLe sh~lls as the eggs are hatched. Another egg has broken all around,
and a fourth is pipped but not broken~ The bird brooded most of the
day. April 29: Bird brooding at 10:00 A.M. April 30: One of tre
pair

(male ?) feeding

the brooding

(female ?) bird.

I was not able to give the nest much attention during the time
the young were small. May 11: Young still in the nest, well feathered,
and the brooding bird is covering all five of them, with an occasional'
small lleadpeeping out from the shelter. The brooding bird is spread
~ut so tbAt it looks like a flat bird skin. Still brooding late in
the afternoon. May 12: Brooding in late afternoon. May 13: Brooding
at 9:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. May 15: Young still in nest. May 16:
Young left nest at 6:00 P.M. The young on the ground screamed loudly

when approached,and the old birds were very demonstrative.
.~-Lexington, Virginia.
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00000----AMERICAN ROUGH-LEGGED HAWK AT BLACKSBURG
By Charles

O. Handley,

Jr.

Vfuile passing through the lower Heth pasture along Stroub1e's
Creek at Blacksburg, Virginia~ in the afternoon of January 3, 1938,
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a large
hawk which later observationsproved to be an American Roughlegged Hawk in the dark phase was seen perched in the top of a whitethorn bush. The bird took flight as I approached and sailed off low
over the ground in much the manner of the'Marsh Hawk. A white patch
on the upper part of the tail also reminded me of the Marsh Hawk but
the bird differed from the Marsh Hawk in being slightly larger, by
having white patches in its wings, by the general whitish appearance
of its head and neck and by its habit of alighting in the tops of
the thorn bushes and among the lower branches of the larger trees.
I followed the hawk about for nearly an hour, and, although it was
quite wary, I had some good views of it, using a pair of 7 x 35
Bauseh~d Lomb binoculars.
---Blacksburg, Virginia.

00000..---WHITE-CROWNEDSPARROWIN ROANOKECOUNTY, VIRGINIA
White-crowned sparrows have been very much in evidence in this
vi~inity this fall. The writer is of the impression tr~t they have been
much more common than in previow years. They are reported each fall
from various localities, in Roanoke County by members of the Roanoke
Bird Club. Each fall and winter they are local in occurrence. A. O.
English found them quite common in vacant lots and along Roanoke
River in the southwest part of the mty last fall and winter. He
reports banding twelve birds and banded birds frequently returned to
the traps. He reports that they are not so common in the same
vicinity this fall.
I have been particularly interested in the regularity and
frequency of their singing during the fall months. They were first

heard on October 16.

Even up to the present date (Dee, 30) they sing

regularly each morning and evening in the vicinity of my home near the
Baptist Orphanage in Salem. Lately the song is not heard from quite
sun large number of birds, nor is the singing period quite so long as
was the case earlier in the fall.
The song is one of the most musioal of bird songs. It starts with
a high-pitched clear whistle resembling the first notes of the Whitethroated sparrow mich is followed by a greater variety of musioal
notes than the song of the latter. My father, JOhn B. Lewis, remarked
that it has a certain resemblance to the sang of Bachman's Sparrow.
They were not seen by any of tbese observers until within the
past five or six years, and are undoubtedly becoming more common
winter residents in this locality.
Dr, Murray's notes on the Extension o~Range of the Black Vulture
in the RAVEN, Vol. VIrI, page 72, are of 6nterest in this connection.
He refers also to extension of the range of a number of other species.

---M. G.

Lewis.
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THE 1938 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE V. S. o.
At the annual meeting of the V. S. O. in Richmond last April the
invitation to hold the 1938 meeting at Lexington was accepted, but the
time for the meeting was left to be fixed by te Executive Committee.
After some correspondence a date has been selected and the meeting
has-been set for Friday and Saturday, April 29 and 30. Fuller
announcement as to the details of the meeting will be made later. It
is not too early now for members to make plans for the presentation
of papers. It is hoped that more of our members will take part j.n
tb~ program. Titles may be sent to Dr. J. J. Murray, WllOwill again
be chairman of the Program Committee. Mrs. F. W. Shaw, 2417 Rosewood
Avenue, Virginia, has kindly agreed to take over the work of the
Secretary of the V. S. O. duringthe absence of Dr. Florence 3. IIague.
00000----BOUNTY

BILL3

It seems hardly,possib1e to get by a meeting of the Virginia
Assembly without one or more bounty bills. One such bill has already
been introduced. It will probably not be difficult to kill this
particular bill, since it calls for the payment of bountles by county
bOards of supervisors out of the dog tax fund, such payments to have
priority over payments for damages to sheep and cattle by dogs. The
Supervisors of Rockbridge County have already passed a resolution
opposing the bill. It will help if V. S. O. members will urge the
boards of their counties to pass similar resolutions. But other bills
may be i~ roduced requiring the Virginia Commission of Game and Inland
Fisheries to pay the bounty; and such bills may have a better chance
of passing because of the feeling on the part of many sportsmen agai~ t
the Commission. It will help if all V. S. O. members will write t1~ir
Senators and Delegates opposing all bounty bills. It is well known
that such laws will cause great waste of money for the State or
counties and will bring reckless destruction ofharmless and useful
hawks ahd owls.
00000-..---

RING-BILLED GULL AT AMELIA
Cn December 4, 1937, a sportsman friend told me that he had seen
a strange white bird lying dead in an old field the day before. I
got him to go with me to the place and found what I at once decided
was a Ring-billed Gull in immature plumage. I made up the skin. The
n~t day a young man from that section called on me and told me trAt
he had shot the gull a few nights previously while coon hunting, and
tb~t it had a band on its leg, which 11ehad removed. I showed him the
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skin and told him what it was, explaining to [lim the importance of the
band m d telling him that I could learn from it just where and when
the bird was banded. He promised to bring the band to me but did not
do so. The friend who first told m of the gull informed me that the
young man had not returned for fear t~~t he might get into trouble

---John B. Lewis,

for having killed the gull.

Amelia, Virginia.

00000----Lexington Notes
I have an extremely late record for the Magnolia Warbler which
should lRve been published befor~
On November 10, 1936, a Magnolia
Warbler was picked up alive but exhausted in a yard at Lexington,
Virginia. Tilebird died on November 12, This is a'~ery late date
for this species in the United States. Mr. Alexander Sprunt, Jr. saw
one near Charleston, S. C., on November 12, 1932 (The Auk, Jan., 1933,
P. ll5)~
I do not know of any othe~ date anywhere near so late in tile
United States.
As indicated in the Lexington Christmas census several Red-legged
Black Ducks have been identified here this winter. In a mixed flock
of ducks that have been present at Big Spring Pond throughout November,
December and January there have been eight or ten Black DUcks. They
are fairly tame and have allowed close approach. Among them are three
irlividuals that show clearly all the markings of the sub-~ ceies known
as !nas r. rubripes. One of these ducks has ~e8n associati~g with the
dome~£rc-duCKS for about three years, staying here all tlwough the
year and becoming so tame that it feeds with the domestic ducks in the
barnyard. There is good reason to think that it has mated with one of
the dom stic flock at leastone su.mmer~
In the

same

mixed

flock

of ducks

at Big

Spri:'.'lg
but

staying

generally to themselvos there have been eight or ten Green-winged Teals.
There have always beon four males. VfuenI first studied them on
Nove~ er 22nd two were bright adult males, while two were dull males,
probably young birds, without my sign of the white bar before the
.

wing.

There has been evident a very i~ eresting developmentof plumage

in the latter two birds, the adult markings gradually becoming more
distinct, until on January 4, 1938, one of them was showing the white
bar although it was still not so distinct as on the two bright birds.
On the fourth bird the bar did not yet show at that time. At another
pond on December 6 I saw tp~ee male Green-winged Teals, one bright,
the other two without the white bar. No bird at either place showed
the white scapular stripe that is distinctive of the European Teal.
Other Notes: Oct. 21, Pectoral Sandpiper (4). Nov. 4, Bittern.
Nov. 19, Gadwall. Dec. 7, Ring-billed Gull whic. had been killed near
Timber Ridge, brought to 00. Dec. 15, the head of a female or
immature Red-breasted Merganser, which had "been killed on or about
this date, was shown to mot'
---J. J. Murray.
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In the issue of 'Science! for Friday, November 5, 1937, Dr. I. D.
Wilson of V. P. I. has a note relating some of the early work (19131917) of Mr. Harold H. Bailey on lead poisaning of waterfowl. This
work was done along trleVirginia and North Carolina coasts.

00000----CORRECTION3 OF ERRORS
It has been called to the attention of the Editor tr~t in the
article on 'Birds of Chatham, Virginia,' in THE RAVEN for SeptemberOctober, 1937, the heading of -next to the last paragraph on page 62
shouldread Slate-~loredJunco insteadof Carolina Junco. Similarly
the reference in 'Nesting Notes at Salem, Va.,' on page 68 to a nest
of the Rusty Blackbird should be corrocted, Red-winged Blac.kbirdis
probably what was meant.

00000----THE 1937

CHRISTMAS CENSUS

Petersburs, Virginia.
(Camp Lee State Game Refuge and vicinity,
Prince George County)~
Dec. 21; 8:10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; d ear; ground
bare; wind east; temp, 340 at start, 380 at return.
Thirteen miles on
foot; 3 miles by automobile.
Turkey Vulture, 7; Black Vulture, 3;
Cooper's Hawk, 1; Bob-white, 38 (3 coveys); Mourning Dove, 17; Flicker,
1; Pileated Woodpecker, 2~ IIairy Woodpecker, 5; Downy Woodpecker, 1;
Blue Jay, 3; Crow, 22; Chickadee, 7Af; Brown Creeper, 7; Mockingbird,
5; Hermit Thrush, 4; Bluebird, 2; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 62; Migrant
Shrike, 1; Starling, 234; English Sparrow, 24; Meadowlark, 13; Cardinal,
2; Junco, 117; Tree Sparrow, 3; Field Sparrow, 11, White-crowned Sparrow,
10; White-throated
Sparrow, 31; Fox Sparrow, 4. Total, 28 species,
about 708 individuals.
W. W. Bailey, Assistant Suplt. Game Prop.,
Com. of Game and Inland Fisheries.

--------Amelia, Virginia.
Dec. 21; 7:30 a.m. to 12:40 p.m.
Amelia to and
along ~ibb's Creek, and return by a difrerent route, along Amelia
branch and through "Owl Woods". Clear, no snow, little wind; temp.
at start 29°, at return 380.
Be~oming cloudy in afternoon and wind
rising.
By auto to Winterhwm.
Throug~ pastures, meadows and woods,
down Bark House Branch.
Eight miles by'~uto, about 7 miles on foot;
observer alone.
Turkey Vulture, 12; .Bob~white, 5; Killdeer, 1;
Mourning Dove,
10; Flicker, 4; Pileated Woodpecker, 3; Red-bellied
Woodpecker, 1; Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker, 1; Hairy Woodpecker, 3;
Downy Woodpecker, 6; Blue Jay, 5; Crow, 27; Chickadee. 9; Tufted
Titmouse, 11; Vfuite-breasted Nuthatcb, 5; Carolipa Wron, 3; Mokingbird,
2; Robin, 1; Hermit Thrush, 2; Bluebird, 11; Golden-crowned Kinglet,
9; Ruby-crowned Kinglet, 1; Logg~rhead Shrike, 1; Starling, 2; House
Sparrow, 28; MeadOwlark, 8; Cardinal, 13; Purple Finch, 2; Goldfinch,
3; Junco; 130 (Partly est.); Field Sparrow, 19; White-throated
Sparrow,
60; ~ong Sparrow, 18. Total, 33 species, 415 individual!.
As usual,
a number of species known to be present were not seen, notably the
Black Vulture, Woodcock, Winter Wren, Brown Creeper, Fox Sparrow and
Towhee.
Myrtle Warblers were present until mid-November but havo not

been seen mnce.

---John B. Lewis.
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Dec. 22, 7:30 ~ 11:30 a.m.; 12~30 to 3:00

Sweet Briar,
p.m.; partly cloudy in the morning, clear in the afternoon; temp. at

noon 500; somewhat windy all day. Sweet Briar College campus

-

the

area surrounding the college buildings and having a radius of about
one mile. Turkey Vulture, 8; Black Vulture, 4; Red-shouldered Hawk,
1; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Flicker, 9; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 7; Yellowbellied Sapsucker, 2; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 8; Blue
Jay,2; Crow, 41; Carolina Chickadee, 12; Tufted Titmouse, 13; Mlitebreasted Nuthatch, 14; Brown Creeper, 1; Carolina Wren, 1; Mockingbird,
6; ~luebird, 20; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 2; Starling, 18; Myrtle
Warbler, 2; Cardinal, 7; Junco, 20; Field Sparrow, 13; Song 3parrow,
5. Total, 25 species, 21B'individuals. Martha Clark.

--...---.....LyncrburI,
Virginia.
(Timber
Lake, to
Tomahawk
Swamp,
Edgewood
Farm;
Collego
ake.)
Dec. 26;
8:00 A.M.
4:30 P.M.
Partly
cloudy;
ground bare; west wind. light; temp. 330t~at start, 550 at noon.
Six
and one-half miles on foot, 30 by car. Observers"'ogether
10:30 to
2:00, RSF alone rest of time.
~~rkoy Vulture, 13; Black Vulture, 14;
Red-shouldered Hawk, 1; Quail, 1; Mourning Dove, 19; Kingfisher, 1;
Flicker, 4; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 1; Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker, 1;
Hairy Woodpecker, 2; Downy Woodpecker, 3; Prairie Horned Lark, 12;
Blue Jay, 6; Crow, 336 (one flock 300 est.); Chickadee, 11; Tufted
Titmouse, 4; White-breasted
Nuthatch, 7; Red-breasted Nuthatcll, 9j
Brown Creeper, 4; Winter Wren, 4; Carolina Wren, 9; Mockingbird, 5;
Robin 12; Hermit Thrush, 2; Bluebird, 11; Golden-crowned
Kinglet, 7;
S~arling, 135; English Sparrow, 14; Meadowlark, 31; Cardj.nal, 5;
Purple Finch, 12; Goldfinch, 13; Junco, 111; Tree Sparrow, 6; Field
Sparrow, 10; White-throated
Sparrow, 8; Song Sparrow, 12~ Total,
37 Species, 856 individuals.
Brown Thrasher seen Dec. J.O. --

Dorothy L. and

Ruskin 3.

Freer.

---..--....--Naruna

Virginia.

Dec. 20.

Turkey Vulture, 13; Black Vu~ure,

2;

Marsh t?) Hawk, 1; Mourning Dove, 24; Downy Woodpecker, 2; Prairie
Horned Lark, 30; Crow, 12; Chickadoe, 2; Titmouse, ~; White-breasted
Nuthatch, 1; Carolina Wren, 5; Mockingbird, 3; Hermft: Thrush) 1;
Bluebird, 17; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 6; Codar WaxW1hg,- 10; Starling,
12; English Sparrow, 2; Meadowlark, 12; Cardinal, 7; Goldfinch, 11;Towhee, 1; Junco, 200; Field Sparrow, 50; White-throated
Sparrow, 2;
Song

Sparrow,

6.

Total,

26

species,

436

individuals.

Dec. 5, Ruby-crowned Kinglet; Dec. 25 and 28, Pine Warbler;
Dec. 27, Flicker, Brown Creeper, Winter Wren; Jan. 1, Pine Siskin,
first record for winter; Jan. 2, five Blue Jays; Jan. 1, Junco,
Field Sparrow, Carolina Wren, Bluebird Titmouse and Chickadeo singing.
---Bertha Daniel
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(Circle of 8 miles di~eter; ter~i~ory usually

Virginia.

covered; Big Spring and other ponds, open f~elds, oak woods and cedar
tt.ickets).Dec. 20; 7:30 A.M, to 4:30 P.M.. Clear ~.nmorniQ;,dark
and cloudy in n~ternoon; ground bare, frozen at start; light cast
wlndi Tomp" 24 to 420. 25 miles by auto, 8 on foot~ Observers
together, tr..ird
present only in morning, fourtr_ only :1.nafternoon.
Mallard, 1; Rod-logged Black Duck, 1; Co~mon Black Duck, 8: Baldpate,
1; Green~wir~ed Teal, 8~ Scaup, 1; Hooded Merganser, 1; Turkey Vulture,
51; Red-tailed Ha.wk}3; Sparrow Hawk t 2; Ki~ldeer, 2;.. Mourr~:tng Dove!
3; Screech Owl, 1 (r..cardbefore dawn);
F2.icKer,
1; P:U.eated WoodpecKer,
3; Red-belJJ.ed
Woodpecker,
2; Downy Woodpecker,
14; Horned
Lark,
2
(flying
over);
T~.tr.".ouse,
18;

Blue Jay,
WC:i~o"broas

Carol~na
C~ickndee,
29; Tufted
J.; Brown Creeper,
3; Winter
Wrer., 1; 0arclina
Wren, 17;.Mock~ngbird,
5j Hermit T~rush, 1; Bluebird, 16; Golden-crowned
Y.inglet, 17; Starling, 163; Myrtle Wnrbler,
Er..gl:tst.Sparrow;

5; Crow. 71;
t.ed Nutr:.atch,

205; Gard:lnal,

36; Goldfincr.,

32, Junco,

2;

237; Tree

Sparrow,

45; F:teld Sparrow,
5; Wr.ite-throated
Sparrow,
23; 30ng
J.4. Totn.l j 40 species;
1051 individua~.
Red-legged Black
D~ck s~udled
at close range in good light with 8x glasses, Points
noted were dis+;ir.lc"";:tvely yellow bill, brigr_tred legs, l:tght n.rea at
end of folded wir.gs. T~ese marks have been repeatedly c~ecked On
tr~ee birds out of a small flock present at Big 3pring for several
weeks, Only one of tr:.ese could be closely observed on tho census

~parrow,

day. J. J. M'~rrny;
:Joutr.gata

Hoyt., Carlisle

Fix,

James Murray,

Jr.

~-....-....
Roanoke,

Virginia.

(i~cludlng vicinities o~ HOllins, Bennet Springs,
Dec. 26~ 8 A.M. to 4 P,M.;
fair, ground bare;
no wind; temp. 380 to start~ 420 a.t return.
Observers
3eparate~
Turkey Vulture, 12; Black Vulture, 10; Red-shouldered
Hawk, 1; Marsh
Rnwk; 1; Sparrow Hawk, 2; Ruffed Grouse, 1; Bob-White, 21 (2 coveys);
Yel1ow-bell:ted 3apsucker, 1; Ho.1ry Woof1pecker,
1; Downy Woodpecker,
5;
Blue 3ay, 5; Northern
Raven,
2; Crow) 26; Chickadee,
11; Tufted Titmouse, 10; wr.ite-breasted Nuthatch, 5; Brown Cr~eper, 2; Winter Wren;

and West Of Salem).

2; Carolina
Wren, 3; Mockingbird,
3; Hermit Tt.rush,
3; Blueb~.rd,
4;
Go1den~crowned
K~nglet;
13; Migrant 3~~1ke, 2; S~arlingt 110; Myrtle
Warblor, 1; English Sparrow, 50; Cardinal, 8; Goldfinch, 5; J~co,
80;
(both 3~ate-colored and Garolina);
F~e1d Sparrow, 6; Total, 34
species, 417 individuals.
12 Tree Sparrows and 20 Horned r~rks seen

in

Sar.'le locality

]')ecember

25.

--

Tit L. Engleby,

M. G. Lewi s .

A~ O. English,

a.'1d

-----.......---B1aC~.sbtU'~,
sides p.m.;
Strouble's
a~eek to about
five clear
m~les).
ec,Virg~nia
20; 6:30(down
a.m. both
to 12}30
1:30 p.m.
6 p.m.;

foreno~n, incro9.s1ngcloud~ness afte:rnoon (poor vis1bl1ity and slight
fl~rries aleet after 4 p~.); ground ~are, wind none forenoon to wind
west, strong, afternoon; temp. 250 at start, 400 at return. Twenty-

.
..

- ,~....
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one miles on foot;

thi~ty
miles by automobile. Observers together
abou+. hal~ tine. Great Bl~e Heron, 1; Blae~ Duck, 2; Gadwall, 1;
Baldpate, 1: Pintail, 7; Lesser Scaup, 4; Turkey V~lture, 32; Black
Vulture, 4; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Red-ta:tled Hawk, 1; Red..s'c...ouldered
Uawk,
1 (adult); Marsh Hawk, 1; Spar~ow Haw~, 4; Ruffed Grouse, 1; Bobwr...ita, 21 (2 coveys), another covey c-..eard.
wt_lstl:tng
from roast at
daybreak; Wilson's ar.ipe, 5; Mourniilg Dove, 28; 3ereeoh Owl, 1 (heard
before day); area~ Horned Owl, 2 (heard before day); Barred Owl, 1;
Beltad Kj.ngfisr..er,
2; Flj_o~er,6; Red-bellied Woodpecker, ~; Y~lJ.owbellied 3apsuo~er, J.; Hairy Woodpeoker, 1; Downy Woodpeoke~, 16 (12
g~oups); Prairie-horned Lar~,64t;
Blue Jay, 301'; Grow, 8001; Fish
Crow, 1; r.~io~ade9, 14 (7 groups); Tufted Ti~mouse, 24 (1~ groups);
NU~{..Ettor.,
19 (J.3 groups); Red-breasted Nuthatch, 1;
Brown Creeper, 3; Mr,cit:!.r.gbird,
g; Herm:!. t Tr.ruslJ.,
1; Golden-c~owned
Sparrow, 46;
K1.r~gla.L;, ~C; Migrant 3r_rike, 1; 3tarliq~, 25001; EnglisL
Meadowlar~, 48; Cardir.a1, 20 {12.groups J; P'.lrp1e Fir.o1..., 3~ f1oldf~.nt'.<-..~
36; Juno 0 . :1.841'(11 g~OUp9); Tree.Sparrow, 1?2" (? gro~.lps);
Field

VrLi~e-bre8.sted

Sparrow,
speoies,

6; 'lfc.:1.te-cr')wned
:3parrow, 8; ~ong Spe.rrow, 25.
To~al, 50
abou+. 4171 1.nd:!.viduals. C. F. De:-J8.Ba.~re,
C. F. P'nelps,

1. 3. ~:!.vens,c.

o. Ha~dl~y, Sr. and C. 0. Eandley, Jr.

otr.er!'eoer. t observ~tlor.s
on b1.rds of the B1aoksburg region are as
follows:
December 23 ar.d 30: Red-w~.r..g9d Blaokbird,
1 (feme.:B);
J)e~ember 23:
Marsh :a:aw~~2 seen at sarne ~:!.me; December 2'?~ Killdeer,
l; January
2~ BU.ffler...ead Duck, 1; Ja.n~ary 3:
Ptleated
Woodpecker;
1;
Bluebird,
14; ar.d Amer:tr-..an Rough-legged
IIaw~, 1 1n black phase.
C. HandleYI
Jr,
Jab,
4 (lower
Heth pastupe
~lGng Stx~.lb19S
L. S. Givens and C. O. Har~ley.
Creek), Winter Wren, 1.
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~.~. a sr."rt " i::ma
r.r.e Ar_n...~2.Me9f;1.r~
~.d f~elri ~rip ~f ":;r.e v~'r~~.Ylla
'
.'
,,... P...L..~J"J
" ...,.,.. "~ r
,.,.,. ~"' r:
"'~' J ] t
I nv"
n "0 ' ~l01 ..,...,."..VII ,.,.co
J... __ '1 0 ..;.0 ...'"7
r
fV
.J-:2..c..':J
1
.J,,-..IQ f
_.1.
.J..JoF..~. r-h'"'t-'-' rJ..

,

"'",,,.f
. ".
I)'..).._e
J

'

'\

to'n",

"I.

S':.l' 3"\1.;..r:r ar.r1 ~[.e n~ ,er meIT.b~r:1 :J.r. :,'",e7.:Lg+;or~ a.re do~.r.;:; M. 1 t':".11.'";".s:. neo
1')r.9
-.~ Jr_a~~ tr.~ tr.ee+;lr.s;
a 8'..l"H~':13, b:r arr&.q:;~.q;
fcf.' R. gl')f)r1 ry'''rrwr.
A.pr
.~.reI=&.:,..1.r.~ ~,..) ~r,..,:qr~~J.r_
tr.9 ~l~S_ ...,~.u:; Yr.~Kbers
w~ tCJ. ~:r')e 11~7.J.y.~~~y. :.\i::Jf:.~.:.1 'r.
","J.I' ky"o'Nledp;e
oI' ::'r.
M.lrr::ty
"-rid [.].3 R.3s1:1+;ar_~8
~e"'-f' rqr
IT.:r.rls
a~. r6;+-; &S ~" tr.at
~&rt
,,:: +-;r.~ Yr."3~t:.nf!,
b-lt
t(.9 f~.r.aJ.
O'J' ~"'%e"s
::C 'r,' 0
~ 8rJ.c.s of t('.e m~Yr_b~r~f:"_:Lp t'J.+;s~.d"3 of :.r1~7.' .;;+-;or...
:r
+;"[.e:r a 1";"";eui <:>ul "'.f)H.!")
rrer-o
ed "';0 -~j9
ra.r'~.r: +:c_G pro~r6.Yr. S'J.'~C(j"3 ~s ass'.lred.
A :rr.e.j~r:ltJ
f')f
tr m'9:rr.be:r.'s, =_~ke t[.'9 writer,
a.re in tr...e aIT.I1 9ur
~:.A.8 3 as h~rd
s~'J.der. t;3, but
prf)b6.b~.y
~very
~,ne I.as,
d\lr:tr.g
tLe yei:;.r,
m.aris s~rr.e nb~p:rvFt~~_~r~
~'(_at; would
be of ~.n+-9rf!)st
ar.d ..,aJ.'l'9 +;(1 ~'ij J. w:_~
9 ;.~r:.d.
+;(H~ Jr.ee+;:!..q:;.
We need bott-. sC~.er.+;:tf:!..c pa.pe1'3 by r.:J ~r_~.y trb.:!.ror1.
f)!'r:i ';""-.f)~_f)g:3+;S a.r..r'.i.pa.r,ers
or s~~("r+; ta:'lcs
f')n tc.e r')bserva~:)
or.s r:: +;:'.0
aJT.8.~eu.r.

Apr~:

'Ne h~pe t:cat
Ba~r_ m'9mber f":~ +;[.'9 V.3.0.
~::: ~nd ZC 1 a.rLr1. wi~.J. br~.r:.g w:.+;1.r~~m one

ar~ ~n~~r~s~~d ~n b~r~A
..() :.

'''\:I

t'I+EJ.y ~~r
eVAnJ~,

CI~'r:q:re

~r~.p

be

Ob80l'VG.!".: f"Ir...EJ, ond

"'JL Apr':J.:':' ;J>C. It j.salways a. m<)~t

~I"')-::r. 3c:Ler..+-;~.:f.'~,.,al.:.y

ar~d

ir.. Lexj ngt("'\1)

r;y R'I I n.I-;~1'1,~
f)r;jf)~uh;(

a"~J.al::"y.
.;cr.n

by Ruskin

..,
0...>.

B.

;JOW~.H,

Pre~1dant,

n00c0-----

""d
J'iJ.--

to

~r mn'e n,.,n-memb~r,"I wLc
anrt w~~ 3~ou:d be tr.embe~3.~~m~ prepar~~ tn

0'" Y1"')1.1l'rnO:1t, j.n+;e7'e3~:!.r.r

~r.e f:e~.d

wlll plar.

V.~.J.

Freer

~'.~..
, -"
'u :> ".1.r _~.f e,

",
exemp t ...rom pu b ...l c
aun t ,
F1.cds
~on;;!:')eri
~n
t;rees,
books
in
the
runn1n~
hro"~~ ,
"'...
.t
II
~.t
."'h"rmcns _.n s.,one""
an d goo\1. .I.n everVI,n j .n~.
Y'~T
it
1'
tI "..., ...o...>ce..e...,
As Y~ou L'_Ke
-- AC',
It '."
~

""

J

'

?~.e m"s~

---.....

rie~U.gLtful

--

S")JrJlier of my younger

----

dnys

was

spent

--------

1:1 hut lri.-

- -... '.. - -

-.' - - .-~,- _.....- -

-...---

_.-.- ......---.- ..

...- oo - _.. ...---

. -,- - .-- - - - - .- - - -

_.- - - -oo"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...- - - - ..,- - - - ..... - - .-. - - - ..-

in£'" a ~ab~.n in
(t.1.0.
I-I~ was

~~Le Wf)Cc1.S, ~n a bAau~~i.f'1;.l ~.::.tt~.e glelJ. ~.!1 cen'~2'Ft=-'1I't:):~"c2~n
crude:.v
bn:(.J.t. ay'd" A. sudden
r2'eVe~1.;.;eC
.' 1. ~Ul'n
"' a "" of''1e\ evel"'..":8
'"
Ter ' cc "y)':' eQ
m'T .;~me
,.,.,.., -I.,.."~,,
+'n r ;"'t)
bu
, ~ ~.,... .,+ m ,..,J_.J e +'\JL_C'Jr.J,.';"
t
me
.I -" \1..1...
~'.I...
r:J "-'
0,
..'
'" 0
_
oJ
..\..
...8,Ld . Y'.ar_c~.a1. oU..:la,
8.S ~.ost.
In spi te o~. disuse and t':~nal decay
J'~l' ":.p:
::'lP' :ref1.rS, +;Lat cab~.n has subjective
real:.ty.
F'or me ::."'; 'Igas anC'.~"lfn~
!WS.J.fIlAr:-" ')r 1131abs:!.n.l3s 11. 'The memc!'~r 'Of many peri'e~
sumrnpr days R:r::en-:-;
~.L '~8 construction, cf ~Le oonstant presenoe of birds a:1 aro~nd, and
0-:' ~Le ~3"C'-a.rpJ.ywL:!..s~j.ed remon-strance
of ~;he wl')odchuck
a few :::'eet l~r t~'LE~
[,n.l,
r-n 'N[..ose dorr.aj.n I WR.S trespass:!.ng,
8.nd above
aJ.l,
the l"ea:J..:~.z8.t:on
of' an ::.1eFl.J. ,.,f ::'on~ 3 ~and:tng,
entirely ou twe:.gL the !'a~.
t tLa.
t I was not
ab:.8 -:-:c make use of tr~e cA.b~.n,
('n a b!'ief
v1.s:t+; in later
yam's
I .r""md
r..a"': "':'(.13wocdcr~'J.ck r:.ad +;a.l:e:1 lJORSess~.Qn of ~.;Le ~ab~.n by bll.!'l'o'Nin;:!; l:.ndel'
~ ..l.o. 'Nr;; -:.~
: l
+" -I""
\-.p
~oo~, w..:.J.c{~be..a.me
.
..
"
.,...
-+."L
'\ ""I
I ~Ja.,._.e
d .t_.t, "A'!"~!1
d p ,. fl.j"e...
,.~e
...ores,
"L.e - .:J.cme
a.,-:.'
-s'ce bar.lsr.ari
dULa :tn "As y,.,u J,:!.ke I'~".
~

~

.

T

'

j

'

.

::-JaR~ ~iQvembe!'

corr.p~.e~ed.,
3s~,ec"";e6.

~1J.r new (.:.ome r~t 7~ml- 2:' Lake,

and we moved

lrito

~r._e r:.ame Arden

Y'3..~

i ~.

TLrougL

near

life.

Lyncl:.burg,

Ra tr.:.sr nat'lrally

wa3

we

we Lavp been e::-:pl?r:: 9nC ~.r..g -'-:.r.9 adj.:tstreer..
"':[4 ,..,r peopJ.e
wLo ,:d ty born ar:.d
tred,
a.re be ~') :.:Ll1g
b.~~1.:.mb.ted
..~Ca new eriv:!.rrn:reen t.
",:.1'OOlu'se it 1.s La.:r'dl'y en t:!rely
r..ew.
')r.e 'N(.O :--.a8 sper.:.t
.~'c:1.rt:T years a.t b:1.rd s-l-;'J.dy ~e.nno~ be wh':'J.ly ':.n:'81Y:Al~al'
Vl~ +-~_ ":.!:"_e ~')u.r:.t.r~T.

for

a new mod'" ('f

ma~.r.+;a~.n:1.r..p;

~:he w~.nter

11 !.O'..LJor..old

cr:';";.r_~!'J :~s a "':r~).:.y !']oveJ. 9.J' 9r~.ence,
beer.. ta-l-; B. rl.ocK
or two frO!
3 -Sores

for
ar~d

several ml:'es

m:t
:.1... t'cc
home hA.s nJwa7E1
r!l .f.'n.(".i:~. +:~eR.

,;'Lose
whf'se
t:ranspnrt.&-t:~

Merr.bers cr t.r.e V:1.rI;1.n~.a 30c:tety
of ')rni t1!~logy
wl~() tl"Jok 1;::13 f1.o1.o.
~r:.]) to T:.mber !Jake a.t ~!:.e t.~.m~ ("'f' +.;i:~eanr..ual
meetir~g
1,n 1:);:)0 vd:1
re~a'l.J.
some+-;r~:tn~ of ~[.e env~.rons
of -I;i.~erJake.
Our homo 113 :i.n 11 r'l.ense
,,;;:::.~:.ce~ of oak," p~.ne; dOgw00d and t'IJ.l:!.p ~rE\es, mostJ.:r 3maJ.l.
'I'''r.e Lake
::':.es rm:'y a r.:.ul'}t'1red fee-t; IlWp.,y. A few yard::1 to the north and t'lRS t 3"e
rast\J.res

and

f:te::.r1.s.

AIsI')

nearby

a. ~

-t;he

:.I.elld

of

one

al'm

('f

-I-;Le Ln}<:E\ i3

a 3warr.py place
wr:..ere red maple; alder,
w1.nterberry
and flknnk
~abbage
al'e
at [.nme.
Ji:!.l'ect2.y
a~r.,ss
the La';{e fr0m us +;here 1.8 a. fI,rt:lVA 0.1" f'~.n6
"::').l~.p t2~eet'1 and bey')nd
t~:.~.l'-!an e:x.tenstvo
OA.k-L~~kol~:{ wOl"lj;:1. TLtcl\:ets,
f:!,~~.j.B, mar !f~l, b:.g woods and the Lake--ea~~L
1.ncludlng
1 t:1 own reCl~~.~.Rt'
b.':rd.:1~
We ~av~ n~t yet begun
comp1:1ng a list of our bird~ here, but frl"lm
+;"I"e :'j,r~~
b.a.ve aafJ;GrJ.-:r n(")t~ri tr.e b:trd ne~gr~bl)J:'s which
are tLe pOC~lj,fU'
"'(")rrmen~at:!.onF! of th:ts new :Life. Ever-v'" few days we hear the 2.'-'ud IIw~.ck-

w~ck-wj.~k-wi~k"of t~e Pileated Woodp~cker in the b~g woods acr03S t~e
I,s,j{e.
!!:!.s' ~al:
~F!
~~o tLA.t of -the Flicker; but. lo;J..-te:'.':', LeB.v~.er
~
,,,.
~. ~1.mila.r
1':1""'.
-l
"."
,.
di. rec t ;~on
ar.'~ m",re o...~..,.oora.o l y pL~as~. d
.I..rom '.JLa same
B-I.SC" ..1'p'1uellLd.y
COIf.as ~r.e st-:..r:!.ll cry of a ned-sb~')uJ.dered
Hawk.
Rot!: of tL.f'SI=)bj.rds
[_av~ beE:!1 (.Lara for years.,
TLe grove of tulip tl'ees18 a i'avf'\r~ te
f'eed~.n~ place for rov:!.ng Purple F~.nches.
r.L'heyware abundant~.n the ..
:'a:.l,
'h'Ut scarce
j.n Jar:..uary.
Now(late
Febr'.lary)
tl..ey a.re becf'\ming abun1p..n~ -9.~a:!.!;.
:::J
ar.d are In f'~l1. song._.." And wLat a. cb.orusthey oan prov:t.:ie
~~&n ~ flock of twenty ~r thirty aJ.l A1ng at onc~, as they of~cn dn.
'\...

Cver

1.rt t1:..a 3kunk

cabba.ge

marse.

tr.e

Rust.y Blackbirds love

.'

------

tn lingel',

~

-------------
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r ~ting and feed~ng on t~eir northward trip.

1~3R

We found thre9 t~ere on

l:;'ebr\:t'tl'y
19. On any da.y now the Redwings w:U.l be back, and tLe males
wi:.l
be callir.g out tr~eir "oke-er-leee-er"
from the tops of tr~e red
~mportant
mile-post
ir~ tf..e
mapleR, and we wiJ.l reaJ.i 2., another
ceason's
a.dvance has
tl1ejr return.

been

passed.

We have

been

especially

ar.:ticj.pat~ng

1]p and down tr~e Lake D.ll through
tr.e wir..
ter tb9 no1.sy Kingf:l.sr..er
has plied his trade.
Tr~ere are tr.ose wr.o would trade tr.e cl'~y'a
a.c~egsibili t;y to tr~e movie theaters
for the privilege
01' fre1uer.+;ly
seeir.g tr~is daohir..g fea tLered fisLerman
go rettl:ir..goj'". Tl:ere are also
~~ose who would trade a place at the luncr~eon table of tr~e c~,ty's mest
ty~ol)r..1sb.
civic club for a. sar.dwicr. and a c[~ance to get out and WRtct
~he s::rong, wild wing-sweep
of a 1Cir.gfisr.er as he goes c'r.ar~:!.n;
down
~r~e :"e.~e.
wr~at powl')rf'~l
-ir.ner
feelings are developed tr.J'o1J.p;r... ::'or~@;

of sympatLe~ic coutac~ witL Nature~

yearc

Lake is of course
tr~e na t'lral
b~.bi tat of ti.e
T~e
proxlJr.i ty of the
~6rd~~al
&nd ~aroli~aWrer"-, which r_ave been s:h:.gir.g every mr)r.tr. tLroneL
~Le w~~t9r. A W~nt~r W'I"qn was a regula.rresident B.rour,l.d a fevl p:!.J.es ~1'
br~s~ jus~ across tLe :-Jake tLrougr. Jar...1~B.ry, but I r~ave !,I.ot seer. d.m
l&.~e:":r.

In the fields
Y.:~.lldeer3
Tc..ey were

ar.d

pasture

were abur...da.r..t tr~ougr.
few ir.. m.unbers '~ntil

s to onl9side and back of tr~e b')11se,
tr~e au tUInn and up to the fir st snow.
the f:.rst
of Februar-J,
but s1r~ce tLen

we

ofter... (.ear tr-.etr., and on mr)onllgb.t n~gLt 3 tr~e1 a.re very ac ti ve.
In the
~r.ic~e'!:;s
all a.bo1;.t us Herm1t Tr...rusr...El3 were pler.tiful up to TarJ.uary.

During

tl1e la.tter

mor.th

tt.e:r.-e were

almost

none,

but

now they

are

back,

and a few days ago I Leexd one singing a :ow subdued SOng9 I Lave
neVAr heard the wonderf~l evening hywn of their northern ne3tin~ ground~
(.ere in V1.rglnia,
and only rarelyfleaI' this low song.
It i!=l n~t
comparable
exactly to the so-called I!wr~isper songs" of several
I"'Ither
speOieR.

!n l\ tr.icket
beside tt e house Fox Spa.rrows stoppedduringthe ft\l=
1T.i~r9.~~.on. The usual
troupes
of w1r..tl:"r b1:t'ds @;o gA.ily aWA.rm1ng thr"u~r.
tne p~.nes on all aidea--Kinglets,
Titmice,
Cr~ickadee~
t Nutr~atcheD,
br)tL
Red- a.a~ White-breasted"
Brown Creepers and Downy Woodpeckers. B~g
!':i~C£.'3 of Juncos
r~ave feasted all winter on the front lawn, wlJere ~!'a3~
wa.s sown

in the

fall.

.

nur prize 'bird guest, r.owever, r~as been A. 3creect.
"wI.
"2hrcugh
the W""lter
he roosted rA.~herregularly ~n a pine tree on our lot. The
trip ~o see whet~er he re urned to our pine tree came to be A.r~rt ~~
He .r.!'obablY spent half his days on r)ur prem1se~.
tr~emorn~.ng routine.
()ne morn1.ng
as I left for the ')ollege
I looked up as usual to sae if he
h.ad returned
to our tree for his da.y's slumber,
and fOt~lldhim.
That
night w~en I retu~ned home Mrs. Freer had a big story for m~.
3r)on
after : left in the morning tt.e owl had for some reasoa des~ nded ~ur
ch1.mnel
and -.entered
the- living room
fireplace,
where
there
. "-' "...
.. ~. throurh ~-- the . ,..
"..
..

-0-
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'N9S r..,., f~.!'e tl:.a~ day.
He had Rpent the day percr.ing
or c'.".rta:.r.
or '":r.p p:.ano,
and to ok 1 'J ] 8'" V8 tr..r ough a door :ef::
open fe-,r
purpose,
}J..st as I was d:..'J.vir..g up at du,,1r.
He r...Bd
peered
~.r.. a'

of

roc

j s p;rea+'1 w:.de-oper.

.

eyes

€IV .- time

;:.,nyorLe had paeEed

Rt
rm ("I\lt

'c:t'o'~.J;l. r,~Le

:1:'.r.~e -'-:[_1:1~.r...c:.der~-I;
occ~,.'rE.a. :~e Las not retu:::'ned ~o r:.:Ls

p: ne

tree.
Bluebirds r.a
ve been very 8obur.dant !-('re all t1'~rough tr.e winter
et-."2.ier wl en tr.ere was still
an abundance
of dOJ:;':,l"\od

but

1

part:!.c'J.J.arJ.y

abo'.lt tL", yard,
of them were perched
ri ove s too [.ave been abundant,
roos+-.:!.r.g :tn p~.nes nearby.
A ~"'e'N days A.go mucl.. rarer
V:.3:1.tors,
a 3TI1alJ.
flock
cf P~rLe S:Lsk:!.r~s, stopI'ed
f'or a few m:.r~ut9s :.n a tulip tree.

berr:!.e3.
feed~.r..g

I)n One rr.orr.:.r.g
on tr.e berr 1e3,

a dozen
Mourr5ng

Tr.e ~ake was ent:!.re~y frozen
over tw.:!.ce tU.s w:l.nter.
Ten yea.rs
or more ago, before
duci<:s became scarce,
Malla.rds
or Black L'1J.cks
freq'Jer. +:ly spent ~{_e w:!.r~ter Lera, b,J.+; ::: have no~ seen ar.:r d\:.')ks t~..r')'l~L
+;[.e w~.n+;er s::"r.ce ~r_en.. "1;19do (~avta a tame domest:!.c duck, ca.iJ.ed f,')r.a:Ld,
beloq~ir_g
t') summer resldentsa~ tte I,ake, wt.o La.s spent t~:.e w:r.ter.

Almost every
Febru&.ry

rr.orr.tr.c

&.ma:e

Or. -J'a~.entir.er
~1'.er. ar;.o~Ler

t101d.er.-taye

Le

~('\mes t.o be

s n&.y, tLe

P.:J.r_g-r.e~k

male R:J.ng-ne~kt

ar!d about

r~.gr.t

out

bro\u;;i

arr.'"1r..g tr.B b:rds

appears to me.
F1.r3t,
tilere
winter tr.an I r...ad real:!.zed,

-She midd:e

L:Lmbu t at

a safe

t two females

a feffiRJ.e lIooded
Lake.

[...8.
ve be er~ on tLe

Liv~.ng

fed,

P..~.r~g-necLed fr0..ck fOlll")wed

revealed

[.as

particularly

L:1.n:.

i)jLco

ar.d u. foma:"e

two facts, it

bird song
by l"jaroJ.lna

is ffiUCrmore

wjtr.

Mergf'nser

~:'

r1:.staLc e.

rig}-~+; ti.r("'lf:
Iire:t:s,
'l'~.tmjce

the

andj(..i~kadoes.
Ir.. r,!~e seeor.d
p:;"ace t:.r...ere r.as been
a marked 1iH i.l1ut:i.on
sine19 Sr.ristmas,
more tLu
I i:ad.
~.r. 'r.UlT~ber3 of tr.e w:.nter
resider!ts
noticed
~n t~; c')mparatively caaual trips in+;o t~e country before
mov~.ng into:> :1.t. Jiermit Tr:rust.es, Purple F~.ncLes, 'Njnter "Nrer.'.s
and

Red-breas ted }Tutr.at cr.es pa:rt~_ ~uJ.ar:.y,
dl...l'.

We s't:tl1
Ever'~r

8e0m to move on f ar t:~ l' 2,..'1.th

.R:, Jar.uary.

1-'~nv(!)the

mr-men t w~.l: b9

moet
full

of
of

tr~e

spr>inJ;

exp ec tancy.

Vlr.at ~acL new dAy w1.l1br1.r.g.

:t

before

U~ I thon

We

hardly

~.s a 2.ife

can

tho

Su.rr.rnN'.

wai t to seE?

of many and deep

~ u "t~ sf ac t~. on s .

00000----LARK 3PARRCW NESTING ~EAR EARRI30NBURG
~n Ma:r 17,

~.'J37,

..1m.

Homer

~l'..ID1awand

1'''':.3 ~c:!.cnce

olass flt<3hed

a.

b:!.rd :'rom Ler nest in a pasturE'\ .,,'\ near :Hnger' s rnen, abcut o:t~ht
rr.~.les nortLwes t of Earrisonou
rG, ',:r'g~nia.
The bird r.ad R.I. tr...e eal'n:.arks of a T,ark :3parr{')w, and was f:.~alJ.y
~.dent:tfied
by tLe group :;r'I be
":>ne.

')ne

egg

wa 1 removed

a~a:!.~:!-!-~and partJ. y upon

from

Vie

nE'8t,

wl:.:tch

was

built

an expos ed rock. Recentlythe

- ---

--

-

---

')n

~";:le ~round

egg wns ~:a;{ell

--

,~
Paf~ 4

~~

,~---~

~
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~"":;h
Na~:!."nal Museum and tr.e above ident if ieati on was conf:t1'med.
Sever 11 years ago cne individualwas seen ~n th~ same region, but tl~s
is tre firs-l;
nest of wr~lch ! have record.
---D. Ralph Hostetter.

a recordof great interes-l; and :.Iq)or"":ance
(T'c-~s
brief note con~ains
for V~.rginia. ornj. thol~gy.
:10far as I lw)w, t'tls
is tr~e f~.rs t def:.n~.t(iC)
breedil".g
record
of +;~..e ;Jar~ Jparrowfor -J:.rgir.ia..
The 1031 A. C. U.
t~heck-Listt
does no~ ev~n 1ilclude
V:rginia
:n the list
of s~Qtes in
'Nr_jcb. tr.is b~.rri is of cas'.lal
occurrer.ce,
al~r..o'U.gr~ Nor~r_ ~!1rolina
is
~.r.cluded.
We do, however,
'r.ave a. few records
of 1":;3 occurrence
w:tL:!.n
"';[_e J~ate.
Th~ tr,r~ecx-.7".Ji9+;' gives
as ~_ts
eastern
breedlr.g
l:tm:t
" T'l~a
-1-'
"'
~fiT...
U.I
.,
"
'
tI.
t. r T'. P c:>'
was..e
~r_r~s,!~vaIJ._.s., M.""rY.J.an,d
an d r.Jr'Jcwe" t '3rn nes"
v_,rg~ri i a.
rl3~ord
above
tr.us r~a t or.::'y g:. ves ~.. Law brf.e1ir:g
bird for ..J~rg~.n:!.o.
-1

but

Cor.s :!.derabl

y ex"";er.ds

-tr_~ bre~d:1.Lg

r6.r.ge

of

---".J.M.)

tr~~ :Z..ark 3parr()w.

DR. J0HN BAtj!~.AN CN A Ctj'JRACY IN ~r;IENTIFI0
')ne

r~is+;ory

of

tOLe mo st

13 the

Rev,

lr. t;er,::-;: +;~.r..g f ig'IJ.res

in

W0RK

A1r.eric ar. orr~i tLolo~:!.c

al

Dr.

Jor..n LaCr.Iriar., pastor for r~eA.rly slxty
years
of
South tjaroJ,1.r.a.
Rest
old S:;. Jor..nt s Lutr.eran
I'jr.'.lrcC. 1.n Cr.arlest;on,
!~ewas a first ratB
kr.own qS +;~e frie4d
aLd collaborator
of Audubon,
scientis-l;
jn r~ls own. rig!'.+;.
Btlcr.:man wa.s of grea.t (_elp to Aur.u.bon,
welct')mj.r.g (.im frequer..+;ly
to tc.e grac1.ous
r.osp1tality
cf [.is liorne,
l:npp::"ying r.:tm wit1". specimens,
f"W'r..isr5r.g valuable
s'J.ggestlo1"!s a.bout
tis boo~s,
f:tnd:tr.g p'U.r"'r.asers for hl::! ',yOrk.. wr:t tir.g the text; for tLe
grea ~ work en "'l'r~e ili vapar,,'.ls
Q,uadrupeds
of Nort(. America,"
and
r;:1.vir.g two of (_is da'.lgr.ters
as wives for two cf Audubon's
Sf':m:3. Tr.8
RHc't.man'f-IWarbler and. tr~e ~o.chman t s Sparrow welle named foI'this
o 'lergyman-orni
t'r..ologist.

Not +;b~) smallest of' the serv10es
rendered by Baor.man t~ tis fr':.enrl
Audubor_ "Nas tr.:.e constant.
):.elpf'.ll
criticism
by wr~ich Audubon's
work was
state~rr.rr(')ved
and by wr.ich he waR stirr~d ~o greater accuracy 1:1 hls
ments,
T~ia 1ua:ity of ancuracy 1~ the first requisite in the work ~~
b~tt ~f tte professional And of the romateur ornithologist.
BRcr~~n's
:.et~ers
~o .'~udubonand his sons,
as 1uoted in the life wri tten by Lis
da11gr.ter, r~. ~. Bacr.man,
Ar..OW1".18 constant
zeal
for sCientific
a.c c\l.l"ac;)r,

SC'me ~'Qotatior.s

from t1"_ese letters may be of interest to Rll wr~f'
work with ttoroughness. In
letter to
23,1831,
.loges
~CO,
101
of
'Joun
BacLman,' lie
Audubon,
dated
December
wr:tes:
.
are

concerned

to

~~ their

'r

read wtat was said in your favor w~th regard to the 'Rattlesr..a.ke Story,'
ar~d thus far,
tr~ey hav
not found a wro~~ t.wis t ~r~
y"'J.!' y.rn;
bilt be ca.reful
in describing
the wonders of t11e Seut:.
and WeRt."

-

-

-

---

- --

--

~---------------------------------

----_. ---~~--~-~-~
Page

~,_

:RE

~

In a letter to

Audubon,

Jan~ary

PeAVEN

Pebr'\:..ary-Iv.:A.l'cl~,.

~

i. g~z,~

~-----

20, 1833, page 126, ce say~:

": s(~c'l.ld r.ot :.1ke you +:0 p~b11.sh
a. sir.gle
error,
~,f Y0lt can
9.V0Jd :.t,
ar.Ld 'tLe"l3fore
expre s s my fear3
t1".at tl~e t Blue -headed
P:g~"m,'
mr;,y r:..o't :'req'l:rr.. t an~r of tLe Flor:.da
Ke'ys.
I 'Lave, E'.S ye~,

ft"\und n.o one w!...oever

saw tr.em +::b.ert3; and,

J

YO'.1 d:l,d ncd~ k~ll

ar~y of t!-.€ b:trds,
yo'1, rr.:.gLt pos3ibly
Lave be'\r1 :rr.:i.sta:k\.e:-. - . our
:rep':tta+;~.(m :,s wort::. more tUu;. a. dozer. new 8rt3~~.eD ~f 'o:i.rds.1!

A~dubl)r. did ccrrect
to r"~~f..Ir.&r. for LLs
~~+;Ge!' to

page :"~~t

kId'lbor.

tI~.J.r w"rk
:'')rp;ed

sorr..e 0:' "":r.ese errors,
'u:;lp ~,:c.m.aL.~.r.g tLelq
abo'lt

must

~

be

~

tr.e

book

Letter

I

~

~

~

t.c A'.1d1J.bon,Jan'lary

b ef

p:,A.VI3~r'ecJJt

13, 184f:,.

Jan'la.r"]

st.:J.~k :my r~B.me to

urg:J.r.:.g r.~.m to r.aatl;';"

your~ fa t1".er'

pu b L.sr_ ~ ~

~

or... t.t.e. qua1r'lped&,

wr.o i.as been

"My+-cr91i of t, 1 a3 +- w~11 as
~'
...;,

ir~ ~!~e r.t)~es

tr.crcPlgr..
::: Wl)'l:.d 1'\.8 ~con
as "'1) a mesa of ;)0upma:1..gre."

Let~e:r to V:!~~or k.1dutor.,
pag9 %'',4:

~['.a-,

arid

1

:.3 Sl1

ort:: _I ~

deeply"

rea d

y.

a

Ih44,

~or..cf"\rr.~d,.

1, ~,84€, pE',ge 2f;O:

"For +-;[.e:;'ast four n1.gt.tCl, I have been rea.dJr~g your j01trr.A.l,.
.. .TL.e narratJ'Jes
are ptl.rt~.cultl.rly spirited,
ar..d ~.t'ten instt'uctivn,
£\0 w.~l

N.,

but

fi,.' amv.s hi£:'.

my f')wn."

I r.ever

tru::;~

All

":.i.f>l.t Y001.tW);'i tQ

to tr.e memory

on

1;1.0 Npot,

..t oat.

of o~ters, an~'"mare tLall

f1.l:)f)pwi
tf'

')0000----J':JNIOR

AUIAJBON

C 1'';
RS

Dc ycu kr.ow that tee National Assoc~atlon of Audubon 30cieties,
~roadwaJ,
New York c.~t.y, is able,
because
of ~.ts er.dowme!lt,
to
su:rPly c6rta::.n
educa t1 onal mater:J. aJ.s to teacLe rs ar.d cL:2.d.ren at
appr,., 7.~,:me.t e 1y cOol:' actual
co St ?
::.'':5

~('1 yeu

know

abo11t

-~

-

the

Jur-ior

Audubon

CJul" s?

During

the

school

~---~

Page

~,~
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year

:936 _r:, 6, Z0l such Clubs were formed and 170 ,210 cL~.ldren enrolled
~ir~ce ~he incept1.or~ )f thIs Club plan,
over 5,5(;O,000
cLlldrer.
r~(\ve c.roJ.l~d.

as members~

Tr.e object
of tc~e Audubor. Assoe~,-atior~ ir~ stimuJ.atiL,.)
tLe .fonr..ation
of sueL -:-:::'ubs ::"8 to fUrthel~ a.pprec:ation
and protect~on
of b:.rds.
fJ.'he
.future
of J..rnerJcan w:i.J.d life l:l.es iT. t"...e r~ands of our ch~.J.drOlq
Club,
eaCf. br~.r.glng
Te!"~ "r more c'r~:":.0...ren ma:r fcrm ,~ .;lJ.n:tor Audubon
six
~o the te~Ler
or leader
n fee of :J.ci.
Each c'L1.J.d will rece:.ve
bea'J.tif"oJ.J. b~ rri p::c+;ures,
w~.tt:. s::.x outl:1.ne
dravd.q~;.s wr-dch ma:r be cOlor'ed;
with tLese,
s:i.x ;:'o".J.r-po.ge leafle~z wr1.tten
by weJ.l-known aut"r.or:.ttes
on
bird
1.ife.
Bac r...j}.~lb member aJ. so rC!ce: ves an a t ~rac ti 'Ie A'.J.tJ.uboL

but tor..,

wLj.cr~ serves

n.s '1.1bad,s9

of memb~:'''chi;> :.n tLe Club;

tL:!.B year IS

b1J.t ~on d:. s plu.y s -:."c9 Yo 1], J"~_.t r.:" 00.t .

If ~wen~y-fj.vo
or more cL:!1.rirer. form a Club, tLe teact..'3r,
leader,
or Cl'J.b i tse:!.f rece:. "es free o. -;j'eFJ.r'S slJ.bscrj.pt:i.on
to BJr'd-:JorC! I wLi.ch
~.s tLe lllustr
a ted Ir!b.gaz:1r~co8f t [.8 A~Jd1J.bCLAS3oc ia +;:on.
TL:!.8
conta.jr~s m'J.cr. IT.ater:).8J r.e!.pfuJ. to +;1-e te[.,.cLer f<.r~d:.r..tere8t1:r.f~ to botL
cr-1:'d and teac".~er.
Formir.g H .Jl.lr_lor A1J.d1.J.bor..
r::lub =.8 a spJ.er~dld W8"Jrto vi tal:!ze
na.t.urp~ s c:.:.~nce wor?:., as well as D.waker. in +:he boys and g:1.r~.~ upp'ec.j
tien of ~?~ beauty and ecoLomlc value of rnlr na+;lv~ birds.

On February J., 1338,

tr.ere

were

only

13 Jur~ior

A1.ldubon Clubs

a-

in

V~.rg:'nil1,
with 313 member 3. Or~ly .()48 % of tLe c Lildren
from six to
seventeen
years
of age :.n tr.e State
were enrolled.
There
flre ("Ir:.l:r
e:.gc~t s~a-l.:;es, sbc of tr.em ~.n tr.c 30utL,
w:.tL a poorer
record.
0Le
:!.r.cJud:tng
southern
state,
Florida,
Las 33 clubs,
w:!. ,;. 1137 members,
.386% of the childrer..'of
tl~t
state.
Kentucky Las twice o.smany
cr.lldren ~n c~ubs P..S Virg:.r:.1.a. r.as; Tenr~essee
Las tl:..e same percenta.ge
as V~.rginir.t;
ar..d Alab am.a ar~d Maryland
r.a ve s orr.ewLaor,bet ter er~roJ,lment s.

IhU'Q 13 probnb17
(')'11' gl'~H\to?~t and Ortsio 81; opporturd. ty to t1dvance
~.ntere!!t
:1.n blt-dl'l 11'1our C+-ate.
If el\<H1.V, .'1, O. m~rnber would unciartal(e

+;1-:.e:'01"IT.atim:

Jeur

we could

of

one

new Jur.ior

Audubon

j.l1crsac e t 'Le ~nroj.1,men t to f~ve

Club in V~.:r:'glnil1 tlJ.:i.s
t1.mes :!.ts

prsssl..t

total.

00000----TEE BALDPATE AT AMELIA, VIRGINIA
On MQrc~ 17tL, followir~
twenty-fourhours of rain and fog, I
wer.tto Rowlett's Pond to look for ducks. A pair of Wood Ducks in the
sluggisr~creek above the por~d gave me a fine chance
to Wp..tcr... them at
abou t 40 yardsI befor e they rose wi tt. st..ri 11 squeals. They are doubt:e33 nest:.r;.g or prepar:!.r.g
to nest.

-

--

---

- --~---""""---
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- -

-
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~
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F",'..:r
Black Ducks wer6 flusr..ed

:.

~38

-----

from t1'.e t::pper erd of tr:.e pOEd.

M"s~ ~Ylt~restinp;
of all wa.s a. flock
of abo1.;.t twenty BnldpRtes, MaracA.
!3lT'.er~c:lna.. Tr.ey rose from tr~e water vvb...i2.ebusr~e3 screened
ti...em from
'l~ew, 'Ju.i.:;flew over me and c1.rcled to about twice treetop
r.e:gr..t..
I eXf9cted
tr-.em to ::"eave, bu.t tr.ey contir..ued
~o d.rcle
ovesr tLe pond.
:r c or.ceaJ. ed mysa:2.f in the bus (.as and ir.. about 10 :r.1:1-LU
tes t.r.ey set r.2ed
or.. -'-;Le wo.-;er abo'.lt
::'CI) yards
from me.
At once tr..e front
and top of
tr.e t.eaCi "f abf)'J.t Of.e ",";Lird of tr.eir
number were fleeD ~o be p'.1re
wLlte, glv~.r..g tr-,em a baJ.d-h'?8.0
appec.rar..ce.
Seer. on t)::..e water tLe:..r
s1.de s - were ruddy
brown
ar.d
t(..e
:rear
enri
black.
At t: tt.a.
t d~.s tar~c
e, wi"d.
+-'
'
t:
.\
-1-'
-1-'
Po
_ X~ g...p.s3est

'Jr..e

OA.er

mem

0f

b ers

,r.e.

l

OCK,

excep"

.wo

grp~l -I-,er sc a'.lps,
wer e r',~ddy brovm w ~.+'r:..
gray r..ea.ds.
P& ~[.es on ",";1"-efr"r.:.+; edga of +;[.19'N~.r..gs were clear::"]

or

In fl:tgrl

~1:ree
+;

tLe

viU. +:e

seer.:..

Almo::J+; as soor~ as tLe r:.ock se+;+;led or.. tLe water I could see tr.Rt
soree of ~Lqm sensed Tr..Jpreser.ce.
Soon t-.hey took W'T.(!" cir~liqj
ab(')ve
ar.d r..e~,r tr_e por..d. for e.bo1J:.t J.G :rdf.1~t;f?-sbf?-fore agH r '~ettl1.rlg
at tr.';
m03~ d,ls+;o.r1+;pl)~.r.t.
Tr..ey seerr:eri 1.oa+;L to leC',ve t..) r.or.d.
rn.ey rH'e l.e'N
t;c my AJr.e:l-:1.11.
118+:,
---Jor.n
R. :Jcw:!.s,
--

---r:..000r;,-

- ---

NOTE3 FRGM NARUNA

.7ar... 23,
or.e
Feb.

Mnrsr... ?.awx.
1'),

tc..:ree r.e.nds0me
Feb.

f:t R'.lby-cro'Nr..ed

8,

Red-talled

Q. Bew:!.ck's
Y-ir.gle

Eaw~s were se en r.el"
Wr~r.. was

+;, w:1trl

8.

str..glr.g

flo~k

(')f

irl

JA.n.
NaL'"L-I1Cl.

11,

f701der.-crowr.ed

Y.~.q;le~s ar.d otr.er wjnter
birds.
Jan. L ,one
Myrtle Warbler;
'y
Fec. 1, +;r.ey were com.mer.:.everywr.ere.
Feb. 3, Pine WarbJ.ers were
becoJr.ir.g
COI1".lnonand 3iLgir.g..
Peb. 14, Rusty Blackblrd
in tree i.n yard.

Feb.

':?, Ti')wr..ees be~omj.ng corr.mf)nar...d s:Lr.glr..g or.. tr~e 17+;h.
---Bert~a.
Daniel.
00000----MOUNTAIN

LAY~ WINTER

~OTE3

birds were obrierved durif1..g my sLort stay at the
Tr-.e fOllowir:g
Biolq~lco.l
0tation between
Dec. 30t 1037,
nEd Jan.
4, 193M.
TLis is
~he record
for the five
net 0. one -day 1 ~s t, as a. Cr-r is tma s c ensu s, but
days.
':'[.e ~pec:tes are c.rranged in tr~e order of theh" abundallce.
nar('\:.~.r.a J1.u;.C0, Easterr
Goldfinc
Tufted
Ti tmouse,
White...brens ted
Nu+;::.a~cL, Rob~n, Oaro .na 0r..ickadee,
Downy Woodpecker,
'Nr.:!.te-thr'oD. ted
8rarrow,
B1ue Jay, Red-breoated
Nuthatct, Crow, Piloated Woodpecker,
r...,

Ruffed. 'trouse,

~or"::r..erD Raven..

The Red-breasted

Nutha tche sand Ru!,!'ed

I}rous e we re s eon alor..g t [.e roads ide to Wr.ite Pine Lodge.
A":: no time
d'J.r:ng my stay t:r..ere was t1'.o t:~mperature
below lSoF.
There wns no snow
or. tr.e grour.d,
but a tLin coat of 10 e covered
the upper fourth
of the
J.ake.
---D.
Ralph Hostetter.

--

~
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::Jeer.. tc:.() Wood Duck,

-:: r.Rve

a male, aJ.so on MD.r. 18, 2.4, 25 aLo 2i=;.

---Rusk~~ S.

Freer.

ooor.o----..

VIR'} INIA
-[c.'I'j,.,
,.;
cr.e

}yrJTE3 IN P-E~ENT ;,ITEP.ATJRE

'TrJJ k k' for J!Jo.r~'.1ary,'1' J.038, pn.ge 2.25, cor.taiE3
a l1()+;e or. "T:.:.e
~.; " t '.L">
'" r': ven
O'; ';"
II
C';r:.; o. r A""
P..a~._f";.I.
r:
Tn'..! V;_,-J.'t:.J""',,I..,L.
7.. r ""'+-~
..JQ..::.L_F->,J...,
v_. r _) r b...
oJ...!"; r"" nr
of a b~rd Ln.le1 by a.r. a...1+;omob:1.~.e ne[.~r ~:arr~.sonb'C.rJ;S,
nbo'J.t
''''''

,JVO/

-..)

~c~ob~r :s,

].~3e;

and t~~ ot~er or' a bjrd captured

.'~

"'I..'.)"

,

aJ.ive by a fo.rmer

near :Je7~.r.etor.i.,
:1epterr"ber
8'J, :.03?
TLls b~rd was bro-lcr t -1-;1"'\
t.[J~
wrj ter for ~rier...+;:1.r:1.Cati0rL, n.nd releaser t;Le r.ext day.
r.i.I'u~m!~L,:r.o
CD.l.lp:r_t 1.t SIW several otLers at trJ3 Ro.rr.e time.
Tr.e
cer.s'J.ses
Lyr.c'c.o'lrg

otr..ers
by

lecrge

J&rj.'~&rJ-Februa.ry
:1.s:'me of I B~rd-IJore
I pub~.ished
flve
Cr.r1.stmaR
from V:..rr:;~r_J.a.
Tr.re:!e of tLe se
B.l.acktsb:J.rg,
::-/e7.:!.r.gtor~ R.r.d
were also
pubJJ.sLed
~.r...tr.;3 Jf.i.Vlary ~_s3'),e of r.f'EE P,j~EN.
The

were from
A.

-

W&s.Uqs~'n_1

Pet;r1.d'3S,

R.

D.

'J.

;.\. Bray,

(~.1'.

part

lr... Vir'g:lr.la

l3.ul Irv::r.g

Fox,

+:er'r:i.tr'\ry)

'Jr')4 ~r_d~v~.duaJ.s; and fl"om 'Nas'd.:r.e:t:or...ts R:J.rt.!-Ji,!.l3.ce, Vjr'gJrda,
'::r..ttrl(.)s p. PreGt;or~,. w:.tL ~0 sp(.)c:Les and ?-R3'J ir.rJ.:i.v1o.uals.

- - -J.

- -

-- -

- -- -

1

w1.t!.I. 3<J 3pe0.5p.s

b~r

J. M.

-

- - -- -

---

-.--

r<.r.o.

-. ...--..
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~~\tE r~Ba:ERVATJ.(.N3OF fJUMMERAND FALL BIR:JS 'f'.J.F
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In studyir~ the birds of the Area emphasis was placed on those
using the lakes and or. obtair.ing a list of the species occurriLg in
and near the Park. Wher. possible, nestir~ records for the various
species were obtained, but once a species was found breeding, no
inter.sive search was made for additional nests.
The list as presented
is, of course, incomplete as far as the birds four.d in the spring ~~d
fall are concerned, but may be of interest in that it covers tlle summer
r~sidents of the Area.
1.

~1ed-billed Grebe, Podilymbus p. podiceps.
Found only as a migrant.
On T~ird Branch Lake:
A pair on Aug. 2; 3 or. ~Aug. 5; and a group
~f 11 or :2 en Nov. 5.

'~,

Great Blue R~ron,

Ardea h. herodi~s.

\ or~e se~r. or. tc..e ::mI3.1.1
.LaJrec,

At no time was more t~an

P"ccl)rded

or. my f:1.rst

visit on J~me 4.

\'~'\).r~d
I'tlt"r..el' :t'~g~J.larly
th~r'es.fter'.
lfi.or~ 'OoYl'JIn.or.
or:.. :Jwlft
Cr<;ek.
"be.ke.
ane flew a.ga :1r~st the vllndsh:le1.d
of t.he tr-,~ck an tr.9 r.ight,

6~
"
July

3.

30,

~el'lCan

b'IJ.t ~scaped iT.jury.

Egret,

tasmerodius

albus

'

egretta.

Found

first

as post-

1iIea.30n wa.r..der~r f)n Jur..e 29, wr.en 11 were s~en or~ 'I'hirti Brar.~h :'a.ke.
~~ J'lJ.ly 3, a fine flock of 21. Most of the fll)ck
moved to the larg~~

ta~e when the area was flooded.

4.

o.

fttle Blue Heron, F~orida
caerulea. An adult was found along
~lft Creek on June 21; first immatures on June 28, when four were
~een. Until July 21 most of those found were on Third Branch Lake.
~here they increased in number until there were approximately
;eventy-five. At one time there were t~~ee adults and two in blue
lnd white plumage, The abundance of frogs furnished ideal feeding
~J'ounds

;

5.

.

I

~astern

Green Heron, Butorides

v.

virescens.

Common

throughout

(~er; at first on Third Branch Lake, later on Swift Creek Lake.
~young bird just out of nearby nest, J~~e 4.
,'

6.

Heron,
(probablyNyaticorax). The only night herons seen
)ere lmmature birds. The species was not determined. First seen
luly 3; found several times thereafter. Though flushed from the
~as.s
a few tires, the bird was never observed when feeding.
\ \

7.

~erican Bittern, Botaurus lentiglnosus. What was thought to be a
;~d of this species was first seen on June 4, but no definite

~ght

,;cord until July 22 when one was found on Third Branch Lake.
~ly a few times.

8.
9.

Aue-winged

Teal, Querquedu1a

2irst
on Aug. 24.
\

~'OOd Duck,

Jncommon.

Aix sponsa.

discors.

Found only as a migrant,

;

Three pairs apparently

nested near Third

~anch Lake. On June 13, 2 families of young of 6 each
.

~~~m of downy young,
~. tamlly

of

C YO'lr~g

See~.

the other almost able to fly.

--

one of

The third broo:'

about 3 weeks old on Aug. 11, a rather late
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date. Wood ducks increased i~ uumbers o~ Swift Creek Lake after July
21. Tr~ee flocks totalli~g 40 birds were flushed from a small spot
near tLe center of the lake on Aug. 5.
10,

P.lr~-necked
Bra'J:~cr.
Lake

D~ck, Nyroca collar is.
was visited
or~ Nov. 5.

Eight

were

fOUI!d when

.1
1.....

,

Ijommo!.

..

-r-;
~.

TLird

b,.1t no

,

Elack
3een oLly
few
tlJr.9 s, Vul~ure,
fir s t or.Goragy~s
J'J.T.'3 a~
wheeatratus.
one flew Jncommor..
over t'r.l.e
3wift
Cre~1: a !..ake

.

bao ~r..

:.20. ''S"~.h.:rp-~r.:l.Lv~rl
Ha'l!l:., Acei?i t,~r v. velox.
'rhiwk.
:"4.

:'('3~'!'. ra.-r.r.er

'j')("J-perts

c7::riffi.aLJ.:{it.. woorlS:-

H&.vik, ---~
k.~~iplter

-Jocperl.~.

More comma!. tr..a.I. r;'QQperIS
H'J r.e3;-."lr.~

Reither

ur.comrr!or.

!-!::.rt of Aug. wb.eL rn.or'd c.m;rmor., :.v:H~atlUl:
15.

data..
ur.tlJ..

8.ppee.re.r.ce

~a.sternRed-tailed Ha.wk, B"x'.;eob. bo:"'ee.lis.

lat~er

af rrd.g.ra.r1.r.s....

Fairly commor.,

~s~ciallynear upper 8nd.-orr-~wJlT"CrgekLake
and occe.slor~B.lly
!tird Br&4ct ~ake)

t)v~r

Als0 aloLg WP.~t ~~aLeG)

16. ~ort~err. Red-shouldered

Hawk, Buteo 1. lineatus.
A pair of teL
teard arot111dThird BraT~cr_::"ake and 'J.pper er.d of Swif~ Creek I.ake.
'therwise
~J.ncommon until latter part of August
wr.l.er. lndivi.dua.l
pigra4ts were occasionally seen.
"

-

17.

l.

~road-winged
~ead
of West Hawk,
BranchButeo
on Ju y platypterus.
9.

16. ~quthern

Aug.

!.a.rsh Hawk, Circus
~as

seen

20. \sprey,

O~e in woods at

No definite
Bald Eagle,
Haliaeetus
1. leucocephalus.
was
seen near the
until Aug. 3, when a beautiful mature bird
of 3wift Creek Lake.
An immature
was seen on tre samo day.

~ecord
'r.~ddle
'tt.er
records;

19.

Rare.

r...orth

of

16;

Sept.

9;

hudsonius.
the

and

Sept.

11.

Gr.ly one record, Aug.

da."1l on Swift

19,

Whe!l one

Creek.

Pandio~ haliaetus ca.rolinensis.One seen circling over
on June 13. A pair along Swift Creek Lake on

~.ird Bra.ner.:. Lake
hly 26.
21.

~astern

s.

Sparrow Hawk, Falco
sparverius. Quite rare. Few nesti~
~lacesare available for this species. Only reoord that of June 9,
;,hen one was seer. flying over the cleared Swift Creek Lake basin.

22, 10b-white, Colinus v. virginianus.
Fairly well distributed over
were found.
The
t'Q.e Area.
Several coveys of Y01.Ulgand one nest
~9St and 8 eggs were found
in the Swift Creek Lake bottom on July

It.

~r. July 21, I found the nest completely submerged. Several

nG~~y ha+.ched your-g were found nearby at
'p~.1 ~:"f.'} a!!d two otr...ers
were
helped
ashore.

the

edge

of

the rising

~--~~
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23. Eastern Wild Turkey, Meleagris
commonly along West Branch, hea
Creek Lake dam, where a flock of 12

1.

24. Virginia Rail; Rallus
limicola.
Several spots seemed suitable for
rails but none was found on the Area. The only record, that of Aug.
11, when one was flushed from a swampy spot along Hundred Road, just
off the edge of the Area.

v.

Oxyechus
vociferus. Rare. The only record for the Park,
July 1, when one was found along Swift Creek. Another was often
heard in a nearby field but off of the Area.

25. Killdeer,

26. Woodcock,Philohelaminor. Ratheruncommon. A pair was flushedin
the swampy woods north of the Swift Creek dam on June 17. One was
apparently carrying a young bird between its thighs, an interesting
habit of the species. Two were flushed along West Branch on July 28,
and one near the head of Swift Creek Lake on Aug. 3.
27. Spotted Sandpiper, Actitis macularia. Not listed as a summer resi~
dent on the Park. First found July 12; common thereafter.
28. migrant
Eastern Solitary
Sandpiper,
s. solitaria.
Rather common
after July
22 along Trin~a
swif Creek
Lake and occasionally
on
Third Branch Lake.
29. Tern (var?). An immature on Third Branch Lake on Aug. 19; another
on Swift Creek Lake Aug. 20.
30. Eastern Mourning Dove, Zenaidura macroura carolinensis.
much of the Park. Pair carrying nesting material, June

31.

Yellow-billed

Cuckoo,

Coccyzus

a. americanus.

Rather

Common over

9.

common

much more often than seen. No nesting records obtained. All

but

heal

cuck-

oos examined were of the Yellow-billed variety.
32. Screech Owl, Otus asio. Common. On the night of July 30 four were
heard over an area of approximately 1000 acres.
33. Great Horned Owl, Bubo v, virginianus.
upon reports.

Listed, without conflrmation~

34. Northern Barred Owl, Strix v. varia. On the night of July 30 one
was found near the mouth of Third Branch Lake.

v.

35. Eastern Whip-poor-will, Antrostomus
vociferus.
Calls quite commo.
after dusk. Often seen flying out of the woods and over the more
open fields. No nest found.
36. Eastern Nighthawk, Chordeiles m. minor.
tion; common thereafter.

First on Aug. 27, in migra~'

-~

~

~~
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Chimney Swift, Chaetura pelagica. Thoughthereare very few old
chimneys remaining, seen rather commonly over most of the Area,
including both lakes. Young heard in a chimney of one of the few
remaining houses on JUne 30~

38. Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Archilochus colubris.
Young birds just leaving nest on Aug. 20.

Fairly common.

39. Eastern Belted Kingfisher, Megaceryle a. alcyon. Its well-known
rattle common on both lakes. Nesting hole found along Third Branch
on June 26.
Young had recently left.

40. Northern Flicker, COlaptes auratus luteus. Rather common but not
abundant. Quite a-f"e'N15e'l0w ~wift Cr()ek dam and around head of

4.

Third Branch Laka, where a r-estwas found on June
Another nest
was found along Hund~~d Road, along the northern edge of the Area
on the same date.
41. Pileated Woodpecker, Ceophloeus p. pileatus. Rather rare, due
probably to the fact ~.-there
is little mature timber on the Area.
First seen July 4 along Sw~~t Creek; after Sept. 1, he~d or seen
more commonly around the heads of both lakes.
42.

Red-bellied Woodpecker, Ce~turus carolinus.
Uncommon. A family of
young still being fed by parents on June 21; and a nest along Swift
Creek, eggs being incubated, on July 6~ The male was seen relieving
the female on the nest.

43. Red-headed Woodpecker, Melanerpes erythrocephalus. Uncommon over
most of Area. Most of those found were on the north side where one
was found nesting on June 4. An immature was seen on a telephone
pole near the C.C.C. camp on Sept.

6.

44.

Hairy Woodpecker,

Dryobates

villosus

(var?) Uncommon.
Most of thos,
No nests were located.

seen were on the lower part of t~o~rea~

45. Downy Woodpecker, Dryobates pubescens (var?) A common bird on the
Park as the large Einioum-01' young woodlR.nd favors its occurrence.
Nest with young,

June

7.

46.

Red-cockaded Woodpecker, Dryobates borealis. Though there are some
fairly large stands of pine south of Swift Creek Lake, this bird
was nover found there. A pair was found along a road leading north
from the dam on June 17, and four, part of them young birds, were
found near the same spot on June 18. They were seen nearby several
times later.

47.

Kingbird, Tyrannus tyrannus. Quite common.
A nest with young on
June 26; another nest with three eggs on June 30.

48.

Northern

Crested Flycatcher,

Myiarchus

crinitus

boreus.

Common.

.

~a
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than Kingbird.
A nest with young,
Found more often in woodlands
June 16.
Fed commonly out over the partly submergedvegetation of
the Swift Creek Lake.
~

49. Eastern Phoebe. Sayornis phoebe.

The removal of all old houses
trom tho area is forcing many phoebes to leave and as a result the
species as a nesting bird is rather uncommon.
Nests were found on
Juno 3, 11 and 13. Other unoccupied nests were seen in and near
the Aroa.

50. Acadian
Flycatcher,
~idonax
virescens.
The of
familie.r"chee-e-eep"
~s a c~mmon
call note
n the woOds
over most
the Park. Three
nests were fcund, but only one was occupied. This nest when four~d
on ~ur~e11 contained
three fresh eggs; hatching on June 23.
51. Least

Flycatcher,Empidonax minimus. One in migration, Sept. 10.

52. Eastern Wood Pewee, Myiodlanes virens. A common bird over most of
the area. Young birds
were seon on several occasions, but no nests
were

found.

53. Tree Swallow~ Iridoprocne b1color. On July 21, two or three were
seen in a large flock of migrating swallows over Swift Creek rAko.
Again on Aug. 24, a number wore sean over the same lake.
54. Bank Swallow, Riparia

r.

riparia.

Common migrant beginning July 21

whon a large flock was seen over the new lake.
55.

Rough-winged

56.

Barn Swallow, Hirundo orythrogaster. First seen July 21, apparentl~
in migration; Been a number of times later over the lakes and near
the CCC camp.

57. Northern

Swallow,

Stelgidopteryx

Cliff Swallow,

Petrochelidon

on July 21.

sa.

Purple

Martin,

Progne

s. subis.

Seen

ruficollis

serripennis.
One
common migrant

a. albifrons.
regularly

but

A few migrants
in small

numbers

after ~uly 15. The one remaining martin house on tho Area was
apparentlynot used during the summer.

c.

59. Blue Jay, Cyanocitta
cristata. A fairly common but by no means
an abundant broeding bird. Four young just out of nest on Jun~:14.
60. Crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos (Var.?)
61. Carolina

Chickadee,

nests were located.

Penthestes

Common and well-known.

c. carolinonsis.

62. Tufted Titmouse, Baelophus bicolor.
young, Juno 30.

Common, but no

Likewise common; nest with

.

~-~

~--~

~--~

~

~
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63. Northern
common.

"--~~~

White-breasted
Nest, June 4.

Nuthatch,

April-May,1938

~

Sitta c. carolinensis.

~-_._----

Fairly

~

p.

64. Brown-headed Nuthatch, Sitta
pusilla. On Juno 16 three were
found busily engaged in ox&~ining tops of pine trees north of the
Swift Creek dam.
Soen at the same place twice afterwards.
65. House Wren, Troglodytes aedon (var.?) Only two House Wrens wore
found on the entire Area; one north of Swift Creek dam far from
any houso on June 16, and tho other near the CCC damp on June 30.

66.Carolina

1.

Wren, Thyrothorus
ludovicianus.
Locally common along
most of tho stroams in tho d9GpCr woo~s. Young birds, June 12,
when a group of seven or eight were found along Swift Creek below
the dam.

p.

67. Long-billed Marsh Wren, Tolmatodytes
pa1ustris.
Apparently not
yet established.
Quito rarc~
One seen along Swfft Creek Lake
bottom, June 4.

68.

Rather uncommon. The type of
Mockingbird,
Mimus
vegotation over
muc ~glottoS.
0
e Park is apparently not well suited for
this bird. Most of those seen were on top of the hill south of
Swift Croek. No nests weJ:'Q
frond.

69. Catbird, Dumotolla carolinensis. Rather common nosting bird.
with young, June 12; another with three eggs, June 25.

Nest

70. Brown Thrasher, Toxostoma rufum. More common than tho Mockingbird.
Two nests, both with eggs; one June 4, other June 23. The lattor
about five feet from the ground, rather high for tho spocies.
71. Robin, Purdus migratorius
(var.?) A few nesting around the remaining buildings; otherwise scarce.
Nests on June 4, 11, 26 and Aug.

18.

72. Wood Thrush, Ry10c ichla mustelina. Common inhabitant of the woodlands. Especially common along tho head of Third Branch. Found
feoding young, June 18. An ompty nest, occ~ied by an incubating
bird was found on July 5; still sitting on the empty nost on July 13.

Tho nost had beon vacated before my next visit on July
73. Eastern Hormit Thrush, Ry10cichla guttata faxoni.
Nov. 5.
74. Eastern

Bluebird,

Sia1ia

s. sia1is,

as in the vicinity ot'the cee camp.

on June

4.

16.

One soen on

Common in cortain places, such
Young birds just out of nest

75. Blue-gray Gnatcatchcr, P01ioptila c. caoruloa.
Common.
The only
broeding records arc those 01' young blrds out of tho nest, but still

.
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being fed by the parents.
76. Golden-crowned
.

Separate b~oods on June 4, 9, 11, and 12.

Kinglet,

Regulus
s. satrapa.
~._----.._-

Several

seen on Nov. 5.
I

.
.

77. Eastern Ruby-crowned

Kinglet,

Corthylio

on Nov. 5.

c. calendula.

.-

Migrants

found

.

78. Cedar Waxwing, Bombycilla cedrorum. Quite rare. Three found al~ng
Swift Creek on July 5. Heard again two days later.
79. Shrike, Lanius ludovicianus(var.?).
records

r-

July

21 and

Sept.

Scarce on the Area.

Only two'

0.

80. Starling, Sturnus v. vulgaris. Common. Several recently vacated
nests were found in two old houses and in one group of barns left
standing on the Area.
81. White-eyed Vireo, Vireo g. griseus. Fairly common in bushy thickets.
One vacated nest thought to be of this species was found. An adult
bird.was seen carrying food on June 4, but I was unable to find the
nest.
82. Yellow-throated
Vireo, Vir~o flavifrons.
Fairly common.
in migration after Sept. 5. No nesting data.
83. Red-eyed Vireo, Vireo
just vacated June 18;
nest though too small
cared for by a parent

More cornmOL

olivaceus..
Abundant nesting bird.
Nests: one
another with young July 25. Young just out of
to havesleft nest naturally, but still being
on July 20.

84. Eastern Warbling Vireo, Vi~eo g. gilvus.
Quite rare.
One heard
singing on the morning of June 4. The bird was seen and identified.
85. Black and White Warbler, Mniotilta varia.
An uncommon summer resider
but a common migrant after Sept. 8. No nests; young bird still in
juvenile plumage, June 9; and bird carrying food, June 11.
86. Worm-eating Warbler, Helmitheros vermivorus.
Found rather commonly
along creek bottoms and 1n more heavily wooded areas; sometimes 5 or
6 in half day's journey.
No nests found.
87. Blue-winged Warbler, Vermivora pinus.
One record,
was found in a flock of migrating warblers.

Sept. 9, when one

88. Parula Warbler, Compsothlypis a. americana.
Scarce over'most
Park, but fairly common in a few spots along Swift Creek.
89. Magnolia

Warbler,

90. Black-throated

Dendroica

Blue Warbler,

in migration,Sept.9.

magnolia.
Dendroica

,

of

One in migration,

Sept. 9.

c. caerulescens.

One or two

Page
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91. Black-throated
Green Warbler,
migration,
Sept. 9.
92. Blackburnian

Warbler,

93. Yellow-throated
one, Juno 16;
94.

~-----------------------April-May, 1938
~--------------------

Chestnut-sided
Sept. 9.

Dendroica

Dendroica

fusca.

v.

virens.

Twp or three

One in migration,

Sept.

Warbler,
Dendroica d. dominica.
Rare; only
another,
July 23; and a pair on July 25.
Warbler,

Dendroica

pennsylvanica.

in
14.

4 seen:

One in mi~ration,

95. Northern
Pine Warbler,
Dendroica p. pinus.
Its song is characteristic ot sections
of open loblolly
pine.
Quite common. No nests, but
young birds on June 8, 9 and 16.
96.

97.

Ovenbird'4Se~us
Nest w1th,eggs

on auroca1illus.
June 2.

Rather

scarco

as a breeding

Louisiana
Water-thrush,
Seiurus
motacilla.
A few found along the
small
stromms,
but not common.
One was often
seen feeding
on the
spillway
of the rock dam at the mouth of Third
Branoh Lake.
Apparently
fed on larvae
of the Black fly
(Simuliidae)
that
were abundant
on the rocks.

99.

Kentucky
Warbler,
along
Swift
Creek
June 22.

Oporornis
below the

formosus.
Quite
scarce.
dam.
A poorly
concealed

Seen more oft8'
nest with 3 egt.~;

Maryland Yellowthroat,
Geothlypis
t. trichas.
Quite common over
most of Park, especially along the Swift Creek Lake bed before it

was flooded. A male observed during flight song on June 9.
on July 3 and 15; young birds on several occasions.

r

I

,

I

species.

98.

100.

r

with

Dendroica d. discolor.
Common. Often found
Nests containing
young on June 11 and 26.

Prairie
Warbler,
the Pine Warbler.
u

101.

Nests

Yellow-breasted Chat, Icteria v. virens. Fairly common in suitab10
localities such as the area north of Swift Creek Lake covered with
a short dense growth of young trees.

102. Hooded W~rbler, Wilsonia citrina. One of the most common woodland
birds. Two nests: one with young, June 3; other being built, June
11.

103. American Rodstart, Setophaga rutici11a. Only fairly common as a
summer residont. A male was seen carrying nesting material, June
3.
Sovera1 young birds
June 12.

wore seen being fed by their paronts,

104. House or English Sparrow, Passer d. domesticus.
Distribution limited mostly to those seen around an old building being used as an
office, where thAY nested.

r_..~_____-_________________________----------------PHge '~8
105.
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Eastern Meadowlark, Sturne1la m. magna.
the more
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A few apparently nested in

open fields but no nests were located.

106. Eastern Red-winged Bla.ckbird, Agelaius p. phoeniceus.
Common on
Third Branch Lake where it nested.
Nests on June-4-and 21.

107. Scarlet Tanager, Piranga erythromel~s.

Contrary to expectations,
this beautiful bird was found cOMmon-ryincertain parts. This was
particularly true of the vicinity of Third Branch Lake ~here it was
not uncommon to hear 3 or 4 singing at the same time. No nests
were found.

108. Summer Tanager, Piranga r. rubra.
Found more regularly than the former species over the entire Park, but scarcply as oommon.
Unable
to find any nests.
109. Eastern Cardinal, Richmondena
just out of nest, June 18.

c. cardinalis.

Common.

Young birds

c.

110. Eastern Blue Grosbeak, Guiraca
caerulea.
Apparently rare.
First
recorded June 30; another male singing near CCC camp July 8; two
i~TIatures on Aug. 7.
Ill. Indigo Bunting, Passerina cyanea.
Many of the semi-open areas furnish ideal cover for this fine songster.
Quite common over the
lake bottom before it was flooded~
A nest with young, June 4.
112. Eastern Goldfinch, Spinus t. tristis.
Not as common as one might
expect.
Small flocks were seen irregularly throughout the summer.
No definite nesting record.
113. Red-eyed

Towhee,

Pipilio

e.

erythrophthalmus.

localities such as north of Swift Creek Lake.

Common in suitable
No nesting data.

114. Eastern Grasshopper Sparrow, Ammodramus savannarum australis.

A few

in more open grassy fields, but not cammon. I'fOnests~---115. Eastern

Henslow's

Sparrow,

Passerherbulus

henslo!!~s~~r~ns.

Fairly

common in certain grassy or weeay-fields. No nests.
Sparrow, Pooecetes g. gramineus. Rare. The only
record that of July 21, when one was seen inia flock of Field Sparrows. One heard singing in a barren field on June 5.

116. Eastern Vesper

117.

Bachman's

Sparrow,

Aimophila

aestivalis

bachmani.

Bailey describes

this bird as inhabiting more open pine woods of Central Virginia,
but I found it rather cormnonin the old fields and bushy sections
of the Park. The bird was common north of Swift Creek Lake, where
its simple but quite attractive song was often heard. One bird was
seen on June 21 carrying food but the nest was not found. The bird
undoubtedly breeds.
118. Eastern Chipping Sparrow, Spizel~a V. pass~~~?_~.

Limited

in distri-

-
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119.

but common locally.

Nests

on June 4, 11, 16 and 30.

Field
Spizella
common
on the
Area. Sparrow,
In addition
to bel'
ng pusilla.
founa in The
the most
fields,
they sparrow
were common
in the lake bed before it was flooded.

120. Eastern Song Sparrow, Melospiza m. melodia.
June 5 and July 7.

Rare.
Only two records:
Both birds were along Swift Creek.
Virginia Cooperative
Virginia Polytechnic
Blacksburg, Va.

Wildlife Research
Institute,

Unit,

00000----NOTES ON VIRGINIA BIRDS
By Austin H. Clark
While Mrs. Clark and I were eating lunch on July 5, 1937, near
Colefs Run Hollow in southeastern Augusta County; Virginia, a male
Bachman's Warbler spent some time searching about in a bush six or eight
feet distant. We had an excellent opportunity for observing it for
fifteen minutes or more. Mr. Lloyd G. Carr had previously told me that
Bachman's Warbler occurs in this region.
Mr. Carr also told me of a nest of the Black and White Warbler with
three young that he had found in the Dismal Swamp. I have seen the bird
there, but assumed it to be a migrant.
July 18, 1937, I spent at Aylett, King W1lli~ County, where a young
male Bachman's Warbler (now in the collection of the U. 3. National
Museum) was taken by Patrick Henry Ay1ett in August, 1892. Mr~ Aylett
now lives at Roanoke. The "Big Swamp!.at Aylett,
adjoining the Aylett
estate, appears to be a suitable place for this bird, and possibly also
for the southern black-throated green warbler. It has been more or less
drained and is badly infested with Japanese honeysuckle, but in earlier
years it must have been an impressive place. There are other swamps at
Duane on the road to Beu1ahville from Aylett that look as if this bird
-might occur in them~
Some characteristic southern coastal plain butterflies are found in
these swamps. Near Duane I found Papilio palamedes, heretofore not known
from north or west of Norfolk except as a stray.
So far as I know this region, along the Mattaponi river, has never
been thoroughly investigated.
Raven: One seen near Crabtree Falls on August 12, 1937. Mr.
S~ofield, the engineer in charge of the ~onstruction of the section of
the
just north of Afton, told me that ravens are frequently
seenSkyline
in thatDrive
region.

,
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Egret:
Mr. Schofield reported
County, on August 11, 1937.

an egret at Crozet, Albemarle

sto

Seen at Crozet, Albemarle County; LoVing
iall~,
.
C
unty
It
was
espec
J
ROC kbrid
Nelson County; arn Midvale'
b t h lfge d~zen ~les were seen in the lOw-

Blue Grosbeak"

erous at Midvale where a ou

a

a

At ct.

~~dS near the river along the Vesuvius-Buen~ Vist~~~a~;identl~O~d
air were observed in some willows along a s ream

p

.

he vicinity

~:~;r~~liars.
numbers.

:

The female had her beak full of small green

This is the first time I have ever seen this bird in any

The eastern side of the Blue Ridge in this region is notable for
the occurrence of various southern butterflies. It appe~rs to be the
chief inland migration route of the "traveling butterfly (Ph~ebis~hule) which is common here in old fields, and in the open country is
seen flying at great speed toward the northeast.
Albino Robin: At Augusta Springs on Augu~t 10, 1937, a partial
albino robin was observed -- primaries white, a few tail fea~hers white,
body checkered white and normal color in about equal proportlonso
Baltimore Oriole: Every day during our stay at Waynesboro (August
7-16 1937) a Baltimore Oriole was observed in the grounds of the
Br~xl~wi~k Inn. Immature male, Sweet Briar, Virginia, June 2, 1935,
Field Sparrow:
feet, June 1, 1935.

Nest with four eggs, Peaks of Otter, about 3,500

Rose-breasted Grosbeak: Rocky Run, Fairfax County; male singing
up to and including May 25, 1935.
Shrike; Homeville, September 23, 1937.
Suffolk, September 27, 1937. At 4 p.m. in a light rain several
thousand chimney swifts were noticed flying ab ut the center of the
city, 100 to 200 feet up. At about 4:15 some of them began to descend
into a nearby chimney. Apparently several dozen entered this chimney.
By 4:30 the majority bad disappeared, though many were still flying
about. The weather was cool, and the boilers in the hotel (Elliott;
my room was on the spventh floor) had been fired up. Possibly the
starting of fires generally had driven the swifts from their accustomed
chimneys. Many of them were still flying about when it was almost dark.
Suffolk, September 28, 1937. The swifts were noticed on the'wing
shortly after 6 a.m. and increased in numbers to about 9 a.m., when they
were as numerous as ever. The great loose swarm was roughly circular
with an indefinite outer edge, and maintained a more or ~ ss definite
rotary motion, now clockwise, now anti-clockwise. All during the morninr
the swifts intermittently descended into the chimney in groups of a
doz~n to ~ score or more, until it seemed as if the chimney must be fill
so11dly wlth them. It was, however, now possible to see whether any
came out, After 11:00 the numbers began to
diminish rapidJy 'and b° Y
,=,.t
A S t..oppe,:J'" 11' tae IDJ.ddle
l g r .~J.
11:30 they had disappea.I'ed. A drjzz'
r:'
a l..
.L I.!.
'

,
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of the morning, and the sky had brightened. At 5 p.m. it was noticed
that the swifts had reassembled, and several thousand were wheeling
about in a slight drizzle. The numbers gradually decreased, and by
6:00 nearly all had disappeared.
Courtland,
sparrows.

September

Cowbird

25, 1937.

chased by two English

Suffolk, September 29, 1937. Swifts noticed swarming at 6 p.m.
All had d is appear ed by 6: 10.
and disappearing into the chimney.
Kempsville,
Reids Ferry,
Suffolk,

September
October

29, 1937.
1, 1937.

Three egrets.
One egret.

March 31, 1938.

Barn Swallow.

Lee Hall, April 2, 1938.

Barn Swallow;

Williamsburg;

April 2, 1938.

Gainesboro, Frederick
Albino Crow, grayish, most

Chipping

brown thrasher.
sparrow.

County, April 24, 1938, Vesper
of the flight feathers white.
Smithsonian

Sparrow.

Institution,

Washington,

D.

c.

00000----APRIL DAYS WITH VIRGINIA

BIRDS

By Bertha Daniel
On the morning of April 18 I set out on a hike with a party of
friends to and along Falling River. We started about 8 o'clock and
returned at noon. The day was cool and cloudy. Our path lay through
fields, along beautiful strips of woodlands gay with dogwood and pink
azalea, musical with the song of woodthrush and notes of vireos and
warblers.
In a field beside the road was a pair of Prairie Horned larks,
evidently nesting. This extends the nesting range of this species
t~
miles farther southeast than the former notes from Naruna which I
have sent in. In another field of clover were the flock of Bobolinks.
Our trip covered about six miles going and coming, and about a
mile of it was along Wickliff mill pond near Brookneal. There I found
the male Golden-eye Duck, Kingfisher Osprey and Water Thrush. On the
rocky bluffs were glowing red and ye! low columbine, and on the sandy
bank near the river was the beautiful mertensia. Somewhere along the
river the Louisiana Water Thrush was singing its wild sweot song.
There were several common birds seen almost daily, which I failod to
note on tho trip. _.
.~
.
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Fifty-two species were seen during the trip~ of which the fOllowing
are some of the more uncommon: ~olden-eye, 1; Osprey, 1; Kingfisher, Ij
Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Prairie Horned Lark, 2; Bewick's Wren, 1; Bluegray Gnatcatcher, 3; Ruby-crowned Kinglet, 2; Yellow-throated Vireo, 3;
Bobolink, 25; Grasshopper Sparrow, 1; Vesper Sparrow, 6.
First Dates: March 10, Savannah Sparrow, 25 in a young orchard;
March 9, Green Heron; March 18, Wilson's Snipe; April 1, White-eyed
Vireo; April 6, Great Blue Heron, 6 on April 17.
Naruna, Va.
00000-----

NESTING OF THE WOODCOCKIN WESTERN VIRGINIA
Mr. J. Lawrence Johenning of Lexington reports the discovery of a
Woodcock with four young about a week old in Bath County, Virginia,
in late April. The location was on Jackson River, about ten miles
north or Warm Springs and near the Highland County line. The adult
Woodcock tried to lead him away from the young by the broken wing ruse.
Pro~. Robert P. Carroll of V.M.I. reports finding a Woodcock
wi th three young birds on May 1st at Longdal e in the eastern part of
Alleghar~y

County.

J. J. Murray.
00000-----

Two very useful bird books may now be obtained at greatly reduced
~rices. "Florida Bird Life," by A~thur H. Howell, o~1ginally sold at
$6.00, may now be secured from the National Association of Audubon
Societies, 1775 Broadway, New York, at $3.00 as long as the limited
supply lasts. This book of 577 pages, with 37 color plates by F. L.
Jacques, is the authoritative book on Florida birds. "A Guide to
the Winter Birds of the North Carolina Sandhills," by Milton P. Skinner,
published at $4.00, may now be secured from Alfred Williams and
Company, Raleigh, N. C., at $1.00. This book of 301 pages, with 13
color plates, is an interesting study of winter bird life of eastern
North Carolina, useful to any bird student but particularly to those
living in eastern Virginia.
00000----v. S. O. Dues
Our Treasurer and all who are interestod in the work of the V,S.O.
are disturbed at the number of menbers who have not sent in their duos
for 1938. The names of delinquents must soon be dropped from the
mailing list. It is hoped that all who are in arrears will send their
dues at once to Mr. A. O. English, 308 Wostover Ave., Roanoke, Va. The
list of paid-up members will be published in an early issue.
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The Eighth
Annual Meeting
of the V. S. o. was convened
at the
Robort E. Lee Hotel,
Lexington,
Virginia,
on Friday,
April 29 at 2:00
P.M.
After the opening
remarks
by Prosident
John B. Lewis,
Dr. Murray
gave a few words of welcome and announced
the plans for the fiold
trip
on Saturday
morning.
Mr. Lewis

then

called
for the first
paper,
ilReport on V. M. I.
Breoding Census 11, by four students
of the Virginia
Military
Institute,
R. H. Hutchinson,
R. Booth, L. W. Lane and W. P. Boyer.
Their report
of tho partly
completed
nest of a Baltimoro
Oriole
at a very early
date evoked considerable
discussion.
Dr. H. C. Oborholsor
said it
should bo oasy to distinguish
an old nest from a new one by the color
of the material.
Mr. Harold Bailoy
said the finding
of a new nest
that
early
was not impossible
but improbablo.
This was followed
by Mr. Charlos
0 Handley's
paper,
"Additions
to Smyth's
List of tho Birds of Montf!:omery County,
Va.1f Mr. Handley
gave his son credit
for tho greater
part
of the field
work and Dr.
Murray said Mr. Handley's records were interestingand trustworthy.
"Notes on Summer Birds of Chesterfield County, Virginia," by Mr.
Russoll DeGarmo was commented on by several
members. Mr. Harold
Bailoy reportod tho Yellow-throated Warbler as a common nosting bird
throughout the tidewater district. Dr. Murray said he had not found
tho Scarlot Tanager nesting under 1500 feet clevation. Mr. J. B.
Lewis, IDwever, said tho Scarlet Tanager appeared to be much marc
numorous along low grounds and streams than was commonly believed.
He said he had also found them in heavy timber in late July. Mr.
Handley roportod finding tho Scarlet Tanager near Ashland in tho
summor of 1930-31. Mr. Carroll reported the finding of Q nest and
Prof. Freer tho presenco of singing males near Lynchburg
in the
summor at an altitude of 900 foot.

Tho next paper, liMy Raven Friends
of Rockbridgo County", provod
to be an exceptionallyenjoyablenumber as Mr. J. H. Hostotter, who
was our guide for the field 't}:'ip) had obtained
his material through
yoars of personalobservation011. tr'.0 ID0untain
ridgosnear L0xington.
~-..:;:3-~..
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"Obsorvations on Virginia Birds", by Mr. Otis Taylor; "Recent
Rocords and Now Problems in Virginia ornithology", by Dr. J. J. Murray;
and "Ducks In Amelia County, Virginia", by Mr. John B. Lewis, completed
the aftornoon program.
The proposal to open tho season on Ruffed Grouso in certain countios
east of the Blue Ridge was di~cussed. Tho President was authorized to
send the following telegram to Mr. Carl H. Nolting, Chairman of the
Virginia Commission of Game and Inland Fishories: liTheVirginia Socioty
of Ornithologylunanimously opposos the proposal to open tho grouse soason
in sevoralZvirginia counties on the ground that only the surplus of any
specios should be harvestod and that no such shootable surplus of grouse
oxists at presont in the countios in question."
It was announcod that the annual dinner would be hold at 6:30 in
tho small dining room at tho hotel and that the evoning program would
begin at 8:00 P.M. in Washington Chapel, Washington & Loe University
campus. Tho fOllowing committees woro appointed and asked to report at
the business meoting: Nominations: Mr. T. L. Engleby, Mr. James Eiko,
Mr. Ralph Brown; Resolutions: Mrs. C. L. Burgess, Mrs. F. W. Shaw,
Mr. M. G. Lewis. The aftornoon session was then adjourned.
Twenty-nino membors and guosts attended the annual dinnor. Following the dinner the businoss moeting was held. Tho treasurerls report was
read by Mr. A. O. English.
The following officers for the ensuing year wore elctad: President,
Mr. M. G. Lewis; Vico-Presidont, Dr. William B. McIlwaino, Jr.; Socrotary, Dr. Florenco Hague; Treasurer, A. O. English. The roport of tho
Resolutions Committee was adopted, as follows:
1. Wo wish to express to Dr. Murray our sincere approciation of his
work in planning and arranging for this meeting and field trip. and to
thank him in advanco for the luncheon to which we are invited following
the field trip.
2. To express to the Robert E. Lee Hotel our approciation of their
hospitality and provision for a ve~y suitable mooting place.
3. To thank Mr..J. H. Hostetter for his aid in arranging tho field trip
and for his valuable part on the program and to invito him to become a
member of this society.
4. To thank Washington & Lee University for its part in providing suitablo moeting facilitios.

Tho ovening session held in Washington

Chapol, Washington & Leo

Univorsity Campus, consisted of the following dolightful program:
ilAmerica'sWild Fowlll,Dr. Harry C. Oberholser, U. S. Biological
Survey.
.'MotionPictures of Blacksburg Nests", Charles O. Handley.
~'Showy Florida Birds",
(with motion pictures), J. J. Murray.
"Canadian Birds, Raro and Fantastic", motion pictures.
took us first to Big Spring,

oxington,Va."
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a beautiful rock~bordered mountain lake, especially to seo the nest of
a wild Mallard which had mated with a domestic drake. She received us
with little show of foar and did not leave the nest although she moved
aside to show the eggs.
From the farm at Big Spring we drove to a mountain a few miles west
of Lexington. Leaving the cars we began a stiff climb, in due time
reaching our goal, a sheer rocky cliff on which, about twenty feet from
tho ground, tucked in on a shelf under the overhanging rock was a mass
of coarse sticks, the Raven's nest. Mr. Hostetter had built a ladder
from the ground to the nest so that it was possible to climb up and look
into it, but as the birds had left, the less active members of the party
contentod themselves with viewing it from the ground.
The party then returned to the lake where wo had expectod to havo
luncheon, but a light rain drove us to the broad steps of the fine old
farm house where we enjoyed tho welcome hot coffee and plate lunch provided by Dr. Murray.
The consolidated list of 68 species of birds as kept by Mrs. James
W. Wiltshire, Jr., of Randolph-Macon Woman's College, is recorded below:
Red-winged Blackbird; Redstart; Starling; Bluebird; Barn Swallow
(and nest); English Sparrow; Purple Grackle; Kingbird; Song Sparrow(and
nest); Yellow Warbler; Mallard Duck(and nest); Baltimore Oriole; Goldfinch; Robin; Yellow-throated Vireo; Flicker; Catbird; Bob-white; Little
Groen Heron; Killdeer; Chimney Swift; Savannah Sparrow; Meadowlark;
Rough-wingod Swallow; Crow; Fiold Sparrow; Phoebe(and nest); Ch1~p~ng
Sparrow; Prairie Warbler; Carolina Wren(and nest); Brown Thrasher;
Orchard Oriole; Migrant Shrike; Black VultuPo; Black and White Warbler;
Crested Flycatcher; Red-eyed Vireo; Yellow-breasted
Chat; Mourning Dove;
Blue Jay; Cardinal; White-throated
Sparrow; Ovenbird; Worm-eating
Warbler; Purple Finch; Downy Woodpecker; Towhee; Chickadee; Scarlet Tanager; Tufted Titmouse; Turkey Vulture; Parula Warbler; Cerulean Warbler;
Raven(and nest); Hairy Woodpecker; Bewick's Wren; Sharp-shinned Hawk;
House wren; Pied-billed Grebe; Solitary Sandpiper; Rod-bellied Woodpeckc~!
Sparrow Hawk; Codar Waxwing; Red-legged Black Duck; Rock Dove; Tree
.
Swallow; Warbling Vireo; Kingfisher.
Elizabeth

M. Shaw, Acting

Secretary,

Richmond, Va.

00000----THE V. S. O. FIELD TRIP
By J. J. Murray

A few of the V.S.O. members had to leave after the Friday night
meeting, but on Saturday morning at 7:30 twenty-five people of all ages
gathered to start on the £ie1d trip, which is always one o£ the most
enjoyable features of the meetings. We headed out the Midland Trail.
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short stop was made at Big Spring Pond to visit the Mallard's nest
which the members had been told was waiting thore for them. The eggs
in this nest wore about duo to hatch and we did not want to wait until
we got back to the pond at neon for fear the young might have left the
nest by that timo and have been hidden away somewhere in the tangles
of pond lilies by the wary mother Mallard. This nest was of peculiar
intorest since it is the first known nesting of this bird anywhere in
western Virginia. This wild female Mallard has spent most of the winter
and spring at Big Spring. She probably mated with one of the
domestic mallards in the farmyard flock. At loast no wild Mallard drake
has been seon around there of late. The nost is located in a high tuft
of grass on a flat rock out in a water cross bed and not far from the
ba.rn on Mr. Hugh Wash's farm. The sitting duck is so well hidden that
one might pass within a few yards without seeing her. This 'wild'
duck was not at all wild in her actions, only spreading her tail in a
futile effort to frighten us and hissing at us when we came near to soo
the nest. We found that several of tho eggs were pipped. None of them,
however, had hatched when we returned at noon. A few days earlier
there had been ten eggs in the nost, but on Saturday we found that two
of them had been pushed out of the nest by the mother duck, who
realized that they wore 'bad eggs'. A venturesome member of the party
found one of these eggs floating in the cress bed and put it in his
pocket tor examination later. Unfortunately he forgot that it was
there and when he climbed carelessly into his car the egg burst and
for the rest of the morning he had to keep his distance from tho rost
of tho group. Another membor, too eager to reach the nest, went up
to his middle in the cress bod.
After this visit we again took to the road. Always on a V.S.O.
field trip an official oensus taker is appointed to keop the list of
birds seen. Mrs. Wiltshire of Randolph-Macon, who was given the task
this yoar, was beseiged at each stop by members who had new birds to
add. Many of the cornraon
birds wore soen from the cars, including a
batch of Black Vultures resting in a doad troe. As we loft the cars
and startod the mountain climb other and loss common birds wero addod.
A Worm-eating Warbler was heard, then a Coru1ean Warbler soen, then a
Scarlet Tanagor, a Sharp-shinnod Hawk and many others.
The big goal of tho trip was the Ravon's nest which Mr. Jake
Hostotter had found two weeks before tho meeting. Finally the great
clifr noar the top of the mountain was roached and the Raven's nest soon
twenty feet abovo us on a narrow ledgo. On a former trip Mr. Hostettor
and I had propared for the coming of tho V.S.O. by cutting a troe and
building a rough ladder. With this assistanco oach member of tho
group had tho vory unusual opportunity of not only sooing but of
touching a nest that tow bird"studentshavo ovor soon. Tho Ravon.
whilo still fairly common in tho roughor parts of Rockbridgo county,
is a vory raro bird in the eastern United Statos. Hero we mot tho
only di sappolntmontof the trip, when we found that tho single young
bird which the nest had contained had eithor flown or, as is more
likoly, mot ono of tho disasters to which yoUBg birds arc all too
subject.
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At tho close of the trip an hour was spent at Big Spring, listing
tho birds and admiring the beauty spots around tho little lake. A
Song Sparrow'snest with heavily markod oggs was discovoredin a
codar bush. A flook of Cedar Waxwings in a walnut tree ohattered at
us. During lunoh a pair of Baltimore Orioles displayod their
beautiful orango and black plumage on a wire fence in full viow of
the orowd. Before we left our list of birds for the day had roached
a total of 68. At the end the field party was entertainod at a
pionio lunch. It had been planned for the open on the rocks across
the pond but the rain drovo us into the shelter of Mr. Wash's
hospitable homo.
Loxi~ ton, Va.

00000----TREASURER'S
REPORT
Statoment of Treasurer, covoring recoipts and disbursements from
193Ft:

January 1, 1937 to Docomber 31,

Dooombor 31, 1936, Balance on hand as per last report
Reoeipts account of mamberships
5 Associate memberships for 1936

$63.05

.............
$
.............
7.50
64.50
............
Aotive memberships for
193Ft ............35.00
Associate memberships for 1938 ............. 3.00
Ft.50

3 Active memberships for

1936
42 Assooiatomemberships for 1937

14
2

Misoellaneous

rocoipts

...................7.85
.50
.....................
.....................1.00

Back numbers of Ravon sold

Delinquont dues for 1936
Delinquent dues for 1936

Total reooipts for 1937
Total roooipts including old balance
Disbursoments
Voucher No. IS Ruskin

S. Froer

Nov.-Dec.

Rav~n

.,.........
.........

"

No. 19 Eoonomy Printing Co.

"

No. 20

II

350 Statement

A. O. English

cards

75 Envelopes (U.S. 3-cents)..
No. 21 Ruskin S. Freer
January Raven (also Handley's
Artiole in Times-Dispatch on
Hawks and Owls) .............

8.70
3.00
2.43

10.11

126.85
$189.90
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2.50

Convontion

2.40

Dr. J. J.
Account

tt

No. 24 Ruskin

oxpenso Annual
Froor

S.

Feb.-MarchRaven
No. 25 Ruskin S. Froor
April-May

II

II

S.

Sept-Oct.

................

4.85

........
...............

13.45

....
....

13.46

and June Ravon
Freer

No. 26 Ruskin
July-August Ravon
No. 27 Ruskin S. Froer

~~~--
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RECENT RECORDS AND NEVIPROBLEMS IN VIRGINIA ORNITHOLOGY

By J. J. Murray

(Road at the Annual Meeting of tho V. S. 0.)
Tho study of ornithologyin Virginia is making progross at a rate
which, if not always rapid enough to satisfy those who are working at
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\¥hen in 1890 Dr. William
CabellRives publish.
of the Birds of the Virginiasll,
he reported
tabulatod
as 305) birds for the two states.
only

from

West

Virginia;

muBt

and 10 othors

now be dreppod from that list
for various
reasons.
He did not number
the Carelina
Paroquet,
which althoughextinctin Virginiawas entitlod

to a place on the list. With these changes the Virginia list stood at
292 as of 1890. My paper on IIAdditionsto the Virginia Avifauna Sinco
1890," published in 'The Auk,' April, 1933, PP. 191-200, was a.
revision
of Rives' list, with the addition of 61 species and subspecies which had been rocorded during tho intervening 43 years. The
Virginia list in 1933 thus stood at 353.
Six other birds wero listed in a paper, "Further Additions to the
Virginia Avifauna," in THE RNEN, July, 1934. These were the Iceland
GUll, Eastern Screech Owl (which should have been included in the 1933
paper),
Wamoas Marsh Wren, Loggorhead Shrike,AlabamaTowhee,and the
race of the Sharp-tailed Sparrow known as Ammospiza caudacuta diversa.
This brought tho list to 359.
Since thon the following 8 birds have boon

recorded:

1. Greater Shearwater. Puffinus gravis. One found doad at
Cobb's Island. July 2, 1934, by Paul Ba~tsch (ThO Auk, Oct., 1934, 507).
Rives had put this bird on his hypothet~ca1 list.
2. Europoan

tells mo that

Cormorant.

stato lino, December

3.

Phalacrocorax

carbo.

Mr.

!,oster

L. Walsh

he saw one at Knott's Island, on the Virginia sido of tho
31. 1934.

Water Turkoy. Anhin2 anhinga. Ono spent several woeks,

following August 7~ 1936, at Roache's Run Sanctuary, near Washington,
D. C.,and was soon by Dr. Paul Bartsch and many other observers~
4. European

Teal.

Nottion crocca.

Big Spring Pond, noar Lexington,

February

A malo collocted by no at
1, 1936.

5_ Southern Brown Croepor.
Corthia familiaris
Collected by me at Lexington, Decombor 20, 1937.

nigrescens,

Collectod
6. SouthernWetmore
Winter and
Wren.
Dr, Aloxandor
myso1fNannus
near h1emalis
the top 0¥UIlUS.
Mt, Rogers,
Juno by
3,
1937~
I took a wintor specimen at Lexington, December 20, 1937.
7. Bicknell's Thrush.
Hy10cichla m. minima.
The romains
wore found at Kiptopeke, Cape Char10s peninsula, by William J.
Rus11ng, Octobor 3, 1936 (Tho Auk, July, 1937, 395).

of ono
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8. Mississippi

Song Sparrow.
Molospiza mo1odla ouphonia.
Collocted by Dr. Alexander wotmore and myself, Soptomber 26, 1935, noar
Pulaski and Marion; and again at various placos in wostorn Virginia in
the following Juno. It is tho broeding Song Sparrow of the Virginia
mountains.
Tho Virginia list now stands at 367, which is not a bad list whon
comparod with the rocords in neighboring statos.
II. Now Problems. Much remains to bo dono on tho birds of
Virginia.--Xs1do Trom the deepor problems of ornithology. we are far
from a complete knowlodge of tho distribution of birds in our Stato.
There are many obvious questions which we arc not yet ablo to answer.
Some forms which probably occur in the Stato havo not yot boen recordod,
such as the Southorn Flickor and tho Southern Carolina Chickadoe. 30
far as I know, thero are only a fow of these which wo may hope to find.
Thoro arc, of course, any number of possiblo new casuals which may be
found. Again, thero are certain birds which wo know only as migrants
or winter residents, which may be found to breod in tho higher mountains,
particularly along the Alleghany backbone near the Wost Virginia lino,
such as tho Alder Flycatchor, Black-capped Chickadoe (:forwhich thoro
is just one Blue Ridge brooding record), Brown Croeper, Horm t Thrush,
Mourning Warbler, Purple Finch, Siskin, and Swamp Sparrow. All of
thoso birds aro known to brood nearby in West Virginia. Much romains
to be knoym about the distribution of spocies of which moro than ona
fo~ brood in tho Stato. Those who havo workod on this of lato know
that it is not yot possiblo for us to mako a satisfactory distributional
map of tho State. Thore is much to bo done in life history work,
particularly on tho lifo history of tho spocios and races which aro
only found in the South. Prof. D. Ralph Hostetter has just dona a
notable picco of work on tho Carolina Junco as tho thosis for his
Dootorts degroe at the University of Virginia.
It may be of interost to ask some questions to which some or us
should soek tho answers.
1. Do we have two forms of tho Ruffod Grouso in Virginia? Recent
work has shown that tho bird of tho Alloghanios in Virginia is not
umbellus, as has always boon takon for grantod but togata tho
Canadian form. Is, then, the bird of tho Bluo'RidgO or or'Southwost
Virginia umbollus or togata?

2.

Howextensivoly

doos tho Woodcock

points have beon turning up of late.

brood in tho 3tate~

New broeding

3. At what altitudo or in what parts of the State do tho brooding
grounds of the Eastern and Southern Scrooch Owl meet?
4. Doos the Southern Flickor, auratus. breed in Virginia, and if so,
how far deos it come up in the State?
5. How far down and cast does tho rango of the Northorn Pileatod Woodpeckor como, and where do intermediates betweon it and the southern :foru
bogin to occur?

...
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an answor, about

tho two ferms of the Hairy Woodpecker.

7. Docs tho
cortainly

Southern Downy occur in Virginia?

Dismal Swamp birds aro

intermediates.

8. Doos tho Fish Crow brood in western Virginia?
have beon taken in tho Valley.

9.

Wintor spoc~ens

Docs tho Florida Bluo Jay occur in eastern Virginia?

10. Docs tho Southern Carolina Chickadee occur in tho Stato? Mr. W.
Clydo Todd has rocently described tho Northorn Carolina Chickadee,

p. c. extimus.It

is the bird apparontlyof most of tho State. Is

Tt our only form?
11. The newly describod southern forms of the Brown Creeper a~ndtho
Winter Wron are found in wintor in the Valloy. Do they also occur.in
winter in eastern Virginia?
12. What is tho distribution of tho two forms of the Robin in the
State? This is one of tho most puzzling of our questions. Wo are at
loast learning that the rango of migratorius in Virgj.niais much moro

limited than we once thought.
13. Whero is the boundary line
Eastorn and Ohio House Wrons?
of the Blue Ridge?

.

betweon tho broedingrangesof tho
Which form broeds in the northern part

14. How far north and wost does tho Loggorhead Shrike occur?
15. Where is the boundary line botween trn rangos of the two forms of
the Parula Warbler? From tho statoments of the 1931 A. O. U. 'Chocklist' one would suppose that all tho birds of wostorn Virginia belong
to the northern raco. Consequontly I had takon for granted that
pusilIa was the brooding bird of Rockbridgo County. But whon I docided
to rind out and collected a bird here last June, it turned out to be
amoricana. Probably the range o~ pusilla in Virginia is quite limited.
16. How widely does the Sycamore Warbler occur in Southwost Virginia?
Mr. F. M. Jones has found it broeding there.
17. How widely are the Bachman's and Honslow's Sparrows distributed in
tho State?
18. How far east does the range of tho Mississippi Song Sparrow extend?
Does it occur east of tho mountains at all?

And so on. Theso arc some of tho many questions to be asked about
Virginia bird lifo. Further, there are certain birds on our State
list of which thero are no Virginia specimens, somo of them difficult
or wellnigh

~ailod

Kite,

impossible

to secure, others

that arc easior,

-- Swallow-

Pomarine Jaegor, Glaucous GUll, Black-necked Stilt.

~

.
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European Cormorant, '1ayne'sWarbler, Sycamore Warbler. All of this
has bearing on the amount of work still to be done in the State; and
some of it has bearing on the question of collecting. It has been
stated in recent years that there is no further need of collecting in
most eastern states. Certainly there is no need nor justification for
building up private collections, for collecting merely in order to own
skins. And there is no justification for collecting unless it is done
very wisely. But if there is any value in the answers to the questions
raised here, there is need and justification for a certain amount of
judicious collecting, for few of these questions can be answered in
any other way.
Lexington,

Virginia.

00000----SNOWY OWL NEAR FARMVILLE

(One of the interesting exhibits at the Annual Meeting was a
Snowy Owl, mounted by Mr. Harold Bollinger, of Farmville, Virginia.
Mr. J. B. Lewis saw the picture of the owl in a newspaper and invited
Mr. Bollinger to bring it to the meeting. Mr. BOllinger's note about
it is found below.--Ed.)
The owl was killed near Farmville in the early part of February
of this year by Mr. Meade Stuart, of Farmville. Although it was about
eight o'clock in the morning when the owl was discovered, the bird flew
as if accustomed to the daylight. The owl stands about 26 inches nigh
and has a wing-spread of 60 inches. The plumage is white, barred with
dark brown, shading to black. The eyes were yellow and black, the bill
black. The feet are covered with hair-like feathers all the way to
the talons.
Harold Bollinger,
Farmville, Va.
00000-----

NESTING NOTES NEAR NARUNA, VIRGINIA
Great Horned Owl. On March 20, a nest of the Great Horned Owl
was found in a large hemlock tree about 40 feet from the ground. The
he.mlockwas near the river bank and walking along a road on the edge
of the bluff one could get a good view of the nest. There were two
young owls in the nest almost large enough to fly. On approaching the
nest one owl flew off across the river and the other was sitting on a
branch over the nest.
Prairie Horned Lark. Prairie Horned Larks are still here, four
milos southeast of Naruna, showing many signs of nesting though I have
not stopped in fields to investigate.
Chickadee.

Young birds in nest in cavity in fence post, May 9.
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in eaves of front
porch in home where
was built the week before.
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I was visit-

Bewick's wren.
Began building nest in eaves of our front porch,
Maroh 22. They stayed around several weeks until something broke up
their nest.

Carolina wren. Began building nest over the one the Bewick's Wren
vacated on May 5. May 13, while on a trip along the river in search for
sandpipers, I heard the distress notes of a Carolina V~en. I investigated and up on the bluff at foot of a ~all tree was the nest. A large
blaok snake was trying to swallow the last remaining young which he had
taken out of the nest. I found a rock near by and with one throw I
smashed his head (of oourse it was an aooident), but the bird's head
had alroady disappeared.
Wood Thrush. Nest in lower limbs of large beech tree. Female
sitting on nest May 14. While building nest they found a white handkerchief, partly lace, and tried to work it in nost. They couldn't do much
with it, so left it just outside nest. The nest is in a beech near our
spring which flows out of a rock in a bluff. Mitchella rcnens and moss
cover the plnce surrounding the spring, and it is a very cool, dark
retreat. I had left the handkerchief at the spring one day and tho
Wood Thrush was welcome to it. I appreciate pis bit of artifice, oven
though the thrush gets no credit for being sentimental or intelligent.
Unusual Birds near Naruna: On May 13, 2 Solitary Sandpipers were
seen on a sand bar on-Fal11ng
River, I watched them from the old
Hobson mill bridge.

On May 8, I found the Wilson Thrush

or Ve°C!ry
here in a small strip
wonderful song and it was

of woodlandnear a stream. He Viassinginghis

very beautiful there in the cool green forest where the forns, Phlox
ovata and hemlock wero so luxuriant on that Sabbath morning.
May 8, in the afternoon a Rose-breasted Grosbeak was singing in a
tree in our front yard.
May 10, Yellow-throated Warbler in our back yard.
May 17, Wilson Warbler in shrub noar a stream.
"Bertha Daniel,
Naruna,
Va.
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FURTHER NOTES FROM ARDEN
By Ruskin

S.

Freer

Keeping in touch with the rapidly changing bird population in the
spring may be utterly uninteresting and insignificant or tremendously
important in exact ratio to one's knowledge of birds. Probably most of
us experience some sort of thrill to another's announcement that the
first robins have arrived. Doubtless anyone would find his pulse
beating a little more rapidly at sight of a V-shaped flock of wild
geese flying northward. These are enjoyable experiences because they
have meaning for us. Imagine multiplying these sensations a hundred
fold or more, with each new bird acquaintance pos3essing the possibility
of conjuring up memories of other springs, or memories of many of one's
old haunts and exciting adventures.
My "keeping in touCh" during the migration of the past spring
was done mainly from our yard. For the first time in several years the
regular morning trips had to be omitted. Developing a lawn and flower
beds around a new home, where last auturanthere had been a dense woods,
took time and energy formerly allotted to field trips. Considering the
spring's experiences with birds, however, there seems to have been

little loss in giving up these trips -- on the contrary it has been a

.,. I t. !'"'".

remarkably successful season from the standpoint of new informatt.
on on
local birds. The science of ornithology has not been shaken by new
discoveries, but personal knowledge and satisfactions have been
advanced. Working in the yard, surrounded by lake and woods, I have
had the feeling that a comparatively superficial acquaintance wi th our
birds has been transformed into much more intimate friendship and
knowledge
of theirways.
Instead
of hurried trips in the early morning
with fragm~ntary glimpses of what was going on, it has been possible for
longer perlods to be right out among species of birds formerly seen for
only a few moments now and then.
It is one thing,
for instance, to
see a Black ~nd White Warbler
for a few seconds,
two or three times a
week, and qUlte anot~r to see these birdc about one's home all day
long, to see them carlng for their young.
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We enjoy the Wood Thrushes and Catbirds which are nesting in the
thicket just back of the house, the Song Sparrows nesting at the edge
of the lake in the front yard. They hop about among flower beds or on
the lavm and are almost obliviou$ of our presence. Viehave especially
delighted, however, in tho many wild things which have come to our part
of the lake which do not visit one IS dooryard ordinarily. We will never
forget, for instance, the morning in early March when we looked out the
front door and saw a male Wood Duck swimming by. Tl~s duck remained
tl~ough the summer, although I never saw a female. We will likewise
never forget the early morning when we looked out and saw a Great Blue
Heron feeding in the lake at the edge of the yard; or the beautiful pair
of Bonaparte's GUlls, resting lightly on the surface of the water or in
graceful flight back and forth a few feet above the lake. Another early
morning surprise was a trio of Buffleheads, a male and two fenmles, in
early April.
One afternoon as I was working in the flower beds I was startled

by a loud splash near-by. My first thought

was that somebody had

spilled a tub of weter. Then I saw an Osprey emerging from the lake,
shaking himself several times as he ascended and circled. Pied-billed
Grebes were common visitors during March, and April brought flocks of
Greater and Lesser Yellowlegs frequently. We loved their wild, piping
notes.
Three times we have seen a Woodcock fly up from the dense thicket
just back of the house. With a startling whir of wings he pops straight
up through the trees before he goes off in a horizontal direction. This
thicket is to be left as undisturbed as possible, for the exclustve use
of Woodcocks, Catbirds, Wood Thrushes and Black and White Warblers. The
Ovenbirds delight
in it too.
Sitting at the table one warm spring evening, we heard a busy
scratching through the open doorway, and looking out, saw a number of
Fox SparrOws making the leaves fly. Frequently we have seen other
unusual visitors hopping about the doorstep under slinilarcircumstances.
We have actually had only three nests on our premises so far as I
know, those of the Song Sparrow, Wood Thrush and Catbird, the last two
raising their second broods on our lot. They had their first nests only
a few feet away on the adjacent lot. There have been many bird familios
in the immediate vicinity of our lot, however. There are at least six
pairs of WooaThrushes nesting within a long stone's throw. In a field
next to us we have seen families of Red-winged Blackbirds, Bluebirds
and Bob-whites. In a large locust tree on the other side a fmaily of
Flickers was raised.
Out on the lake there is almost constant bird traffic. Kingfishers,
Green Herons, Spotted Sandpip,ersand Rough-winged Swallows are abundant.
Since late June some of the 'white herons" appear frequently. On June 2~
eight Y01!ngLittle Blue Herons spent the day on our end of the lake.
The American Egret has been here ~vice this summer and more young Little
Blue Herons have visited us.
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Living among the birds has resulted in many more early and late
migration records than usual. These are reported elsewhere in this
issue, Probably the greatest surprise of the late dates was the day,
June 25, when a Ring-billed Gull rested for part of the afternoon on
the lake in front of the house,
We have not yet become accustomed to our new environment and
doubtless never will. That is one of the delights of bird-watching.
Our constant mood is best expressed in a ~avorite quotation from John
Burroughs:

"It is a surprise that awaits every student of ornithology, and
the thrill of delight that accompanies it, and the feeling of fresh,
eager inquiry tha~follows, can hardly be awakened by any other pursuit.
Take the first step in ornithology, procure one new specimen, and yau
are ticketed for the whole voyage. There is a fascination about it
quite overpowering. It fits so well with other things,--with fishing,
hunting, farming, walking, camping-out,--with all that takes one to the
fields and woods. One may go a-blackberrying and make some rare
discovery; or, while driving his cow to pasture, hear a new song, or
make a new observation, Secrets lurk on all sides, There is news in
every bush, Expectation is ever on tip-toe. \Vhatno man ever saw
before may the next moment be revealed to you. What a new interest the

woods have1

How you long to explore every nook and corner of them1 You

\!Q~:J.g._~~~I),..:fi~<;l.
c.o.~so1,~ti9~

in.
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lost
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.of. .jVight.goutlt;~~es.
;For..~any .years
these swamps have held a special
appeal
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that
there
is much yet to be learned
as to the bird life
there.
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Two nest s of the Prothonotary
Zuni.

along BlackvvaterRiver near
barely

large

enough

July, 1938

--

Warbler

--- --------..-------..
wer e located,

in the swamp

The first nest was in a cavity

to accorrnnodate it in a slnall cypress

about

6 feet

above the water level. The tree had evidently been broken off at that
point and was about 6 inches in di~eter below this point and possibly
thr.eeinches above. The nest was in plain view and contained three
newly hatehod young and one egg. The parent birds evidenced surprisingly
little concern at my presence about the nest, the female being more
alarmed than the malo. After observing the nest carefully I sat dovm
on a log at about 20 feet distance in plain vie~
In less than five
minutes the male bird was at the nest hole alternately peering in and
looking at me. After a few minutes he disappeared into the nest hole;
soon reappeared, and flew away. After about ten minutes he returned
and went through the smae procedure. He did not have food for the young
as far as I could determine. The female did not come to the nest during
the half hour that I remained, but stayed at a short distance, part of
the tDne giving the rather soft alarm note, while at other times
apparently unconcerned at my presence. I left the site thiru{ingI might
be interfering with her needed attention to the young.
Another nest was located in a black-gum stump only about four feet
above the water. It was also in plain sight and contained four eggs.
The female was flushed from the nest and both she and the malo left the
scene entirely and did not return during my wait of twenty minutes.
Prothonotary Warblers are very fear~ SSe Often a raale bird would
approach within five or six feet of me VIbile singing, eye me from one
side and then the other, take a worm from a limb, a leaf, or catch an
insect on the wing, with no apparent fear whatever.
Salem, Virginia.

00000-----

NOTES FROM THE COAST

By Mrs. A. C. Reed
Feb.IO, 1938, Brown-headed nuthatch at Miss Ryan's, Va. Beach.
" 18, If
about 1000 Greater Snow Geese, Canada Geese fino numbers,
few
ducks, Back Bay.
If
25,
about 100 Pipits, Bayville Farms. 23 Tree Swallows,
flying, Cape Henry.
" 27
3 Red-backed sandpipers, 1 Black-bellied plover (storm
probably accounts for this), Lynnhaven Spit. Woodcock,
Seashore State Park.
II
28
Many Fox Sparrows and Hermit Thrushes, also Brown
Creepers, Red-breasted Nuthatch, Red-bellied Woodpeckers,
Seashore St. Park.
March 6
4 Gannet3, Capo Henry.
"
13
Savannah Sparrows migrating, Knott's Island; also
kfieric8nEgret, American Bittern, King Rail, Long-billed
Mnr$~ Wrons coming into song.

~
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Ma.rch
"
It

17

Rubywcrowned Kinglet, seemingly in full song, Wild Flower
Sanctuary.
9 Cormorants, Lynnhaven Bridge.
21
Purple Martin, Mrs. Thompson's Martin house.
22
Put up 2 boxes for Wood Ducrl:s, Little Crook Lake, with Mrs.
Thompson.
Later we put up anotb~r.
Courtship of Osprey:
fomalo soars, while male porfor.ms above
her.
Male rises porpendicular:l.y up in air, seems to be standizg
on his tail, flutters wings or hovers, revealing white of breast
and underparts,
calls q-q-q- all tho while, then pitches downward spreading wings and tail.
Sometimes downward movement a
spectacular dive.
Again mounts and continues as before, and

this may be repeatad until
speck in sky.

]:-x)

8scends so high as to be a mere

Have counted in one performance,

each followed with dovmward swoop.
It

9 upward

steps,

Legs are held ~traight do\v.n

and very stiff while mounting.
Saw 2 males perform before one
female.
27
Courtship of male Red-breasted Morganser:
3 different movoments~ 1- stretches neck up and down,
careens completely
over on sido, green head rests horizontally almost on ''lfl.ter,
reveals whito under-plumage.
puGhes hoad back betwQvn shouldseems to rost en back, a slower movement
G~S so that it aLmost
and not as spectacular as throw-back of Golden-eye or Rod-headed
Duck.
2
About 1200 Greater and Lesser Scaup (mostly Lasser it soemed
to m~) every morning for a week, Larchmont Bridge in city.
10
125 felnale Red-breasted Mergansers, Little Crook.
17
Courtship of Pied-billed Grebe: male stands up in water,
wings pinned closely to sides, seoms to tread water with feot,
thrusts out breast, pouter-fashion,
then ducks head to belly,
and draws it ba.ch:up
press:ing bill against brea.st,
Whon 3 or
more performing sarna time,
an attractive sight.
Courtship of Coot:
13 in group.
Malo and female swim toward

2-

3-

April

.n
rr

each other, touch white bills together 3

or

4 times as if kiss-

ing, then separate.
Wilson Snipe, mudpuddle in road, Little Croek.
"
29
Summar Tanager, Wild Flower Sanctuary.
May:;
Clapper Rail, Yellow-crowned Ni~ht Heron, braokish marsh near
my homo.
Yellow-crmvned feeds chiefly on crabs, snaps off legs
first, then crush~s body in bill.
6
About 300 BObolinks, Hunchback Rd.
Louisiana. Water thrush,
Wild Flowor Sanctuary, also Kentucky Warbler (this did not stay,
disturbed by visitors at week-end I believe; in 1937 it nested
hore and I obsorved it May 5-8-28, and Juno 1 and 6). Hooded
Warblors, Prothonotary Warblers, and Parulas, 3 abundant warblora
in Seashoro St.l?to Pc.rk. Wood ,Ducks breeding, Whi to Oak Pond,
Seashore
Stato
Park.
Red-.heaC!0d
Woodpeckers nesting, \".Jhito Oak
Pond.
II

n 7

Cobb's Island: Hed-backed Sandpipers, about 300 one large
group, Tur11Bt:)n,,~
s, Bla~k-bellicd Plovers, Black Skimmers,
Oyster
C3.tCtK£'L, 21 :tn ono fJ,oe;k fl"JTlng out tc S oe..,ROYal
Terns, LQ~)~it:: '.P,::rfJs. :. C:)rrrr'on IJoo"1$ 7 ';'.[:"'2.80:1. rlovol's,
in
ma.rshGs,
j)(Wv~J~r.[10l'8 end C'}.l"l~n;::' in go.xl nwnbc,x's.
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May 8,

Chuck-will'sWidow, Soashoro State Park.

II15-17-18

20

rr

June 1
11

2

n 9
II

11

II

15
21

11

~

July, 1938

Pungo Marsh:

2 pairs Loast Bitterns,

Greater Yellow-:1.cgs,

9 Littlo Blue Herons, 4 immature little Blues, 5 Aruorican
Egrots, Amorican Bitte~n, 2 Big Bluo Herons, King Rail (carryinC tiny crawfish to nest. mado several trips). Rod-headed
Woodpecker, nest in dead tree. Purple GaTIinulo,boautiful
view, within 8-9 foet, of this gorgeous bird. Hunmungbir.d
about pickerel woeds. This marsh has beon boautiful with
qUDntities of water li110s, blue pickerel weed, and water
coverod as with snow with tiny flowers of sngittaria subulata.
Black-thro~ted Blue warbler, male, by my kitchen window,
city.
Summor Tanagorls nest in pino with 2 young that I could aoo,
Wild Flower Sanctuary.
3 records of Louisiana Water Thrush on streams between
Portsmouth and Elizaboth Cit',r.Also 2 Ovunbirds (separate

woods)

/

.

Na~! Base: a colony of Chets, ? males at least, hoard 4
singing simultanoous1y -- also flight porfo~mnco.
2 Indigo
Buntings, singing males; - tlD so abundant
about Norfolk.
Dismal SW~~:
3 nosts of AcadirunFlycatcher; did not find
Swainson's Warbler.
King Rails, parents and 3 young, marsh noar my homo.
2 singing males, Summer Tanager, Seashore State Park.
Fomale Rod-breastod Morganser, Lynnhavon Bridgo.
1519 Morris Avo., Norfolk, Va.
00000----HENSIOW'S SPARROW IN AMELIA COUNTY
!3y John

B. Loyas

In nine sunwors' residence in Amelia county, the oastern Honslow's
Sparrow, Passerherbulus henslowi susurrans, has beon found in only two
localities.
July 7, 1932, a small colony was found in an old riold about six
miles cast of Amelia Court House. At least two malos wero singing at
this station that day, and again when tho place was revisitod on
July 10. Since that time none have boon found thoro though search has
beon made many times.
August 2, 1937, a largo colony of Henslew'a Sparrows was found in
a tract of sevoral hundred acres of nearly lovel old fiolds in tho
extreme southeast cerner of tho county, bordering tho Dinwiddie county
line. Tho place is known locally as tho old Mill Quarter Plantation.
It has a sandy soil on a blue, sandy clay subsoil. Tho elevation abovo

soo.level is about 200 foot.
Several plants and trees chs.ractoristic
tho coastal
plain have beon found thoro.
This colony was roported
THE RAVEN for July-August, 1937.
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My first visit to this place in the spring of 1938 was on April 15,
when at least six Henslow's Sparrows were singing from the tops of weeds
or small pines in various parts of the tract. May 10, another visit was
made to Mill Quarter and at least eight males were singing, each in his
own territory. Considerable time was spent in searching for nests, but
none were found. The cover of grasses, sedges and other herbaceous plante
is very dense in most parts of the tract.
June 7, during a short visit at least five males were singing. June
16, a dozen or more Henslow's Sparrows were singing in various parts of
the tract. An intensive search was madH in the to~ritory of one singing
male, but no nest was foUnd. July 2, in a visit of about one and one-hal~
hours ten singing males were counted.
July 12, in company with M. G. ~ewis of Salem, the territory of eight
singing males was located, but no nests were found. At this visit some
time was spent in studying the singing habits of Henslow's. Usually,
but by no means always, the singing bird could be located on the top of
a weed or grass stalk, or a small pine, slightly above the general level
of the vegetation. Some times a bird whose song was clearly heard for
several minutes was eithor down in the grass or completely hidden in the
top of a small pine.
We noticed repeatedly, the ventriloqual quality of the song. In a
majority of cases we located the singer at a much greater distance than
we expected. There was no mistake as to the bird that was doing the
singing, as with binoculars the motions of the head were distinctly seen.
I have not seen Henslow's sing on the wing, as described by Chapman.

00000----NOTES ON VIRGINIA

Amelia, Virginia.

BIRDS

By Austin H. Clark
Prothonotary Warbler: This bird is especially common in the gum
swamps along the Blackwater and North Landing rivers in Princess Anne
County. Is it not normally an inhabitant of these great gum swamps?
I visited these swamps on June 14, 1938.
Shrike:
-EgI.et:

Little

Haymarkot,

May 22, 1938.

Lake Drummond,
Blue Heron:

June 12, 1938.

Dark adult, Feeder Ditch, June 12, 1938.

Dark

adults, a flock of five, swamps of the North Landing river, June 13,
1938.
Pileated Woodpecker: On revisiting a colony of a dark form of the
common carp-enteroee"""fil"a t81ephonepole on the Norfolk South"rn Railway at Brinklay on June 11, 1938, I found that a Pileated Woodpecker
had bored into many of the cells and destroyed r,hebees. The woodpecker'

..
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borGs directly into the galleries of the bee; one gallery may have 8ever~J
holes along it. Later I noticed many of the characteristic borings of
this woodpecker in telephone poles, so that I judge that tho carpenter
bee is ~ regular item in the food of this fine bird.
On July 3 at Lynnhaven we saw a young merganser, at a distance of
about four feet. It was first noticed lying in the grass with its neck
stretched out along the ground. Later it scuttled off into the water.
I do not pretend to be able specifically to determine young mergansers
at sight, but I asst~ed that it was a Hooded Merganser. It might well
have been. There is no reason why they should not occasionally breed
about the ponds at Lynnhaven.
In the salt marshes on the same day we saw a sooty downy chick,
recently hatched, of the Clapper Rail. The little thing pushed its way
rather weakly through the swamp grass, keeping its body close to the
ground and its neck stretched out.
The next day we visited the vast marshes of the Back Bay. Our
intrusion was strongly resented by the very numerous Marsh Wrens, which
8wore at us from every available perch. The amount of bird lifo in
these marshos is astonishing.

On the same day we visited the great gum swamp along the North
Landing river, driving over the Gum Swamp road from North Landing to
Pung

0

.

This swamp is full of birds, much more so than the Dismal

Swamp.

On July 10 in Frederick County, north of Winchester, I again
noticed the general prevalence and ab~~dance of the Vesper Sparrow.
While we were having lunch we observed the technique of the HUmmingbird when visiting large thistles. The bird nestles down into the flower
head, closes its wings, and probes the flower head thoroughly with its
beak. I never had observed this technique before.
Smithsonian
Washington,

Institution,
D.C.

00000-----

THE BIG SPRING MALLARD'S NEST
v. S. O. members who visited the wild Mallard's nest at Big Spring
on the Annual Field Trip may be interested in learning the fate of the
eggs. A few day~ before the field trip there had been ton oggs in the
nest. On the fiold.trip wo found that two of the eggs had been pushed
out. Several of the eggs were pipp9d at this time. As the eggs neared
the hatching timo tho domestic d~c~s gav3 the nesting Mallard a good
deal of trouble, so Mrs. Wash -Cooksix good eggs out of the nest and put
them under a hone Tho other two eggs soomed to bo infertile. Tho six
eggs hatchod successfully 8nd the yourg r1r.cks are no""almost grown.
They have the trim appearanc8 of wild ducLs. Eowdvor th<::y
look much
more like Black Ducks than Mall.ards. It occllI'red
{;vme that the mfJ.l0
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parent of this brood might be the wild male Red-legged Black Duck with
a nicked bill that has stayed at Big Spring for the past three or four
years, but Mrs. Wash tells me that this drake has been mated with a
domestic duck and that the pair have stayed to themselves all summer.
Evidently the mate of the Mallard is one of the nondescript drakes with
both mallard and black duck ancestry.

.

After the six good eggs were taken from the Mallard she continued
to sit on the two infertile eggs for a few days. Then. moving to a site
on the edge of the pond some forty yards away, she made a second nest
and laid ten eggs in this one also. Again the domestic ducks worried
her, trampling on her nest and pushing some of the eggs out. Two of the
eggs, however, hatched, and the young are half-gro\vn. The young of both
broods wander about the barnyard with the young domestic ducks. The two
birds of the second brood are still in juvenal plumage and so far look
more like the mottled barnyard ducks than the cleanly-marked birds of
the first set.

00000-----

J. J. Murray.

AMELIA COUlTTYNEST NOTES
By John B. Lewis

..

March 21, Carolina Wren, 1 egg, in flowAr pot; 5 eggs finally laid.
March 30, Carolina Wren, nest in English ivy on wall of house, 4 feet
from ground, 5 eggs.
April 14, Cardinal, on interlocking branches between two young shortleaf pines that st~d about a foot apart; 4 feet from ground,
3 eggs; 3 young birds raised.
April 19, Cooper's Hawk, nest 50 feet up in tulip poplar in lowlands of

~ckts

Creek.

'

June 6, Nighthawk, 1 egg on bare ground on top of hill in a pasture
field on Sheppard's Dairy farm. Only -1ogg laid. It was incubatod
faithfully until June 20. Visited June 22, found nost deserted
and egg craoked.
June 15, Brown Thrasher, nest on the ground in sodge grass under a small,
branching scrub pine 3 feet high. 3 eggs.
June 17, ODchard Oriole, on outer end of a long, slightly drooping 11mb
of a blaok walnut tree in farm yard.
Juno 21, Bob-white, in and under sedge grass and dewberry vines in pasture field, 14 eggs. June 23, 13 eggs had hatchod. Shells wero
cut in circle around large end, leaving cap hinged by membrane at
one edge. Most of tho caps wore pres sod back into tho shells.
July 11, a brood of 4 young Bluebirds left nest box in our back yard ane.
at prosont, July 18, are still with tho old birds about the placo.
The first nest of this pair in another nest box was broken up by a
pair of House Wrens.
Amelia,

Virginia.

00000----FIELD TRIP PICTURES--See

announoem~nt,

last page--(p.

58}
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By Ruskin

S. Freor

Earliest arrival dates: Pied-billed Grebe, Mar. 5; Bluo-gray Gnat-

ctacher, Mar. 27; Wood ThruSh, Yellow-throatedVireo, April 13; Summer
Tanager, Apr. 17; Baltimore Oriole, Catbird and Rud-eyed Vireo, Apr. 20;
Wood Pewee, Apr. 28; Blue Grosbeak, Apr. 30; American Egret, June 22.
Latest depar~u~e dates: Ring-bil~ed Gull, June 25; this was tho only
apPoarance of this gull hero this spr1ng. I have seon it here only once
before, Apr. 18, 1937, when thoro wore sevon at Timber Lake. Tho bird
soen this year was observod through glasses at closo rango, as it rested
on the lake just in front of tho house. Osproy, Juno 14. Lessor Scaup,
one malo hero en June 27. Tv.'o
pairs remained on the lake from June 3
through Juno 22. Blue-headed Vireo, May l5~
Other notos: Broad-winged Hawks, which I had always considered as
being-COnfined~o t~mountains
here, have appeared evary few days up to
July 15. Little Blue Heron: eight white young at Timber Lake June 25.
Wood Duck:a-male arrived March 6 and has remained up to mid-July. All
spring and summer he has boen almost constantly with a white domestic
duck.
On April 7, there were two males and one female on the lake, tho
most I have seen here at ono time. (Aug. 17: tho one male has remained
and we have had many go.odviews of him in eclipse plumage, now just
beginning to be replaced by winter plumage.) Scarlet Tana~:
a male
has boen singing at tho lake again this summer.
On July 11, I hoard
two males singing in woods near Sherwill, eastern Campbell County. A
resident of Altavista reports both Summer and Scarlet Tanagers as
residents in an oak grove near her home. Two reports of Scarlet Tanagers
from widoly separated parts of L~1chburg have COme to me this summor,
one observer finding a nost. Woodcock: throe times this summer we have
seen a Woodcock fly up from a dense thicket back of the house, May 20,
June 3 and July 9. This evidently indicates breeding here. Black-billed
Cuckoo: On Juno 16, Rev. James Sprunt of Lynchburg found this bird on
Apple Orchard Mountain, Bedford County. It was seen also by A. O. English and myself. Bald Eagle: C. B. McCutchen of A1tavista, Campbell
County, roports the killing of an immaturo bird a fow miles north of Alt~v~ta about June 12. It seems singular that of five positive eaglo
rocords here, the birds were all immature. It soems that all our eagles
are immature birds which range a~ay from the areas where they were reared
just as the young of the Little Bluo Heren do. In addition to these fivo
records based on birds that wore killed, we have sevcral times soon Bald
Eagles in the Bluo Ridgo, but have never seon a maturo bird. Cowbird:
Apparentlymuch more abundAnt here this spring and summer.
I had oJ.ways
considered it rare as a breoding bird, but it has beon common through
May and June. Nighthawk: rarely seen in spring hero in provious yoars,
I saw and hcard-,rightnawksfrequently in May, and saw ono as late as
June 9. Swamp Sparrow: hoard singing hero for the first timo this.
spring, sevoral times, first wook in April.
Barn Swallow:
soon later
in the spring than usual, May 20. I h9vo nover found it broeding in tho
Piodmont ne~r Lynchburg, although wo found a colony nesting near Montebello in tho Blue Ridgo in Nelsen County, Juno 28, 1936. On July 6, 193F.

I
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I saw a flock of two old birds and four young on wires in front of tho
Tavorn at Timber Lake. Bonaparte'g Gull: a pair present on tho lako

from April 9 to 15. Cnnacra.- Goosot juSt"aftcrmidnight, early on tho
morning of April 22, rwas awakened by tho honking of a flock of geose
passing low oVur tho house; an unusually late date. A few days lator I
road a newspapor account of abnormally late lingering of Cnnada Geese at
soma point to the south, in North Carolina I think, where food was abundant~
Henslow's Sparrow: two new colonies have been located in Campboll
County this spring ana-summer in addition to the one reported for last
s~~or{RAVEN, November-December, 1937, p. 77). One is at TinllerLake,
tho other at Sherwill. Summer T~mager: Dr. J. I. Hamaker, head of tho
Biology Department at Randolph-Macon Woman's College at Lynchburg, has
reported twice to mo his obs'Jrvat10ns
of Summer Ta.nagors engagod in
feeding on wasps and othor hymenopterous insects and doliberatcly tearing up their nests to extract the larvae. He has published one note in
The Auk on this practico and it i3 roprrod to by Forbush in "Birds of
Massachusetts and Other Now England Statesi'. On July 14 we witnessed
similar behavior when a malo Summer Tanager hoverod in mid-air several
timos under a small porch roof at our home, finally seizing and dotaching with its bill a small nest of a Polistes sp., one of the papormakers.
The bird evidently located the nest by watching the insects flying to it.
We watched it as it tore the nest apart, devouring larvae. Later we
watched it dismember and swallow some other sort of adult wasp. Muddaubers also have a nost under the same porch roof.
Nesting records: Wood Thrush, building first nest, May 13; incu~Bting, May 20; building second nest, June 14; incubating, Juno 16;
young off n~st, July 14. Catbird: building first nest, May 20; feeding
young, June 14; young off nest, June 19; building second nest, July 9;
incubating, July 12. Bluebird: young just off nest, May 11. ~ob-white:
young out of nest only a day or ~vo, June 23. Black and Whito Warbler:
full-grown young, May 20. Red-winged Blackbird: young in "down, May 20.
Flicker: young came from ne~en~lay
29.
Ducks at Timber Lako this spring(12 species): Wood Duck, Pintail,
Black Duck, Ring-neck, Blue-winged Teal, Hooded Merganser, Red-breasted
Morganser, Go1don-eye, Baldpate, Canvas-back, Lesser Scaup, Bufflohead.
Lynchburg,

Virginia.

00000----NOTES FROM SCATTERED VIRGINIA POINTS
Massanetta Springs, Rockingham County. On July 22 I saw a male Scarlet
Tanager-:3tillin the full rod and black p1~age.
He was also in full
song. ~fuenDr. Ellison A Smyth published his paper on IIBirdsObs,rved
in Montgomory County, Virginia" (The Auk, 1912, October, PP. 508-530),
he mentioned sooing red males passing seuth from July 4 to 17. The
oditor commentod that it would seem more p~bable that the birds had
passed into the groen p1waage by this time. Dr. Smyth lator maintained

that he was right. The editor of THE RAVEN would bo interestedin gottij~
the latost dates on which red males havo beon seon in Virginia.

~
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At Massanetta.Springs on the same day I saw a Barn Swallow's nest
with nearly grown young on a rafter in the laundry in the Hotel. This
laundry room is a semi"basernent. Another nest with young was locatod
under the roof of tho porch of the Hotcl; and an empty nest was seen
over the cornice of a window under the eaves of tho Rotol roof.
Grayson County. On July 15, I saw one American Egret and one white
Little Blue Heron at the power dam on New River, threo miles east of
Mouth of Wilson. The same day I saw a Black Vulturo near the Wythevillo
Highway, six miles north of Independonce, at an elavation of about
3000

teet.

Wise Co~.
Mr. F. M. Jones writes me that he found a brooding pair or
White.eyed Viroos on a tributary of Indian Creek, two miles south of
Pound, at an elevation of 1610 feet, on May 30, 1938. This was near the
place where I heard a malo singing in Jupe, 1935.
Leosburg.
1illr.
W. L. McAtee, of the Bureau of Biological Survey, writos
me that "there are indications of an increaso in tho nunillorof Upland

Plovors in northern Virginia. Judging from what appoar to bo sontinel
birds ho thinks that thore arc at least throo pairs along the highway
from Leosburg to the Point of Rocks Bridge.
J. J. Murray,
Lexington. Va.
00000--...--

A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE BUTrfERFLIES
OF ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA

By Ellison A. Smyth,

IV.

Buttorflios caught in Rockbridgo County, Virginia, in the year from
July, 1937 to JUly, 1938.
Tho nomonclature follows that of tho
"Preliminary List of the Butterflies of Virginia", published in Juno,
1937 by Austin H. Clark and Leila F. Clark.
Fgmily PAPILIONIDAE.
Subfamily Pier1nao
Pieris rapao(Linne)
Pieris protodico(Boisduval
and LeConte)
Euchloe genutia(Fab~icius)
Colias philodice philodicc(Godart)
Terias lisa(Boisduval and LeConte)
Subfamily Papl1ioninae
Papilio philenor(Linne)
Papilio polyxenes asterias(Cramer)
Papilio cresphontes(Cramor)
Papilio glaucus(Linne)-(forms
glaucus turnus, Dnd glaucus
Papilio troilus(Linno)
glaucus
Papilio marcellus(Cramer)-(forms
ajax, telarnonidcs, marcollus

~

..
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Family lnrowHALIDAE.
Subfamily Satyrinac
NconJ~pha eurytus(Fabricius)
Corcyonis alope alope(Fabricius)
Subfamily Nymphalinao
Polygonia intorrogationis--forms
Fabricius
POlygonia comma(Harris)
Nymphalis antiopa creta(Verity)
Vanossa atalanta{Linn8)
Vanessa virginiensis{Drury)
Precis coenia(Hubnor)
Basilarchia arthemis astyanax{Fabricius)
Basi1archia archippus{Cramcr)
Phyciodes nyctcis{Doublcday
and Hewitson)
Phyciodes tharos{Drur1)
Argynnis idalia(Drury)
Argynnis diana(Cramer)
Argynnis Cybe1e(Fabricius)
Argynnis aphrodite(Fabricius)
Euptoieta c1audia(Cramer)

~

and Umbrosa

Subfamily Danaiinao
Danaus plexippus(Linne)
Subfamily Libythoinae
Libythea bachmE1.ni(Kirtland)
Family LYCAENIDAE.
Subfrumily Gerydinao
Feniscca tarquinius(Fabricius)
Subfamily Lycaena
Lycaena phls.8as hypophlaeas(Boisduval)
Subfamily Plobciinac
LycRonopsis argiolus pseudargiolus(Boisduval
Evores comyntas(Godart)
Subfamily Thcclinae
Mitoura gryncus{Hubnor)
Incisalia irus(Godart)
Family HESPERIIDAE.
Subfamily Pyrginao
Epargyreus clarus{Cramor)
Thorybes pylados(Scuddor)
Pholisora catullus(Fabricius)
Erynnis juvonalis(Fabricius)
Pyrgus co~munis(Grote)

and LoConte)

~-".
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Subfamily Hosperiinao
Ancy10xypha numitor(Fabrlcius)
Hylephila phylaeus(Drury)
Atalopedos campestris(Boiduval)
Polites manataaqua(Harris)
POD.nos znbulon(Boisduvo.l and LoConte)

Colias philodice eurytheme(Boioduval), seen but not caught.
Vanessa cardui(Linno), seen but not caught
Strymon mOlinus(Hubner, soon but not caught.
With one or tv/oexceptions, all of theso butterflios wure caught
within two or threo miles of the town of Lexington. Argynnis diana was
found in abundance ten milos out in tho county.
Lexington, Virginia.
(Whilo THE RAVEN exists primarily for the spread of knowledge about birds,
tho Editor will be glad whenever spaco is available to publish notos on
other forms of nnimal life in Virginia.--Ed.)
00('00..----

FIELD TRIP PICTURES

Kodak pictures taken on the Annual Field Trip to the Raven's nest
and Big Spring Pond, by Dr. Murray and Mr. Eike, may be obtained from
Ruskin S. Freer, IIArdenll,
RFD. 2, Lynchburg, Va. Price, 6~ each.
A set is being added to th~ VSO album. Please order by number.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Taken by Murray:
Mallard and eggs.
Raven nest
Whole group in field.
~Vholegroup on porch.

Taken by Eike:
Collie on porch
Small group on porch.
Murray in tree by Raven's nest.
~Vholegroup in fip-ld.
Oberholser and Murray.
Small group in field.
Small group on porch.
Brown and Freer.
Engleby and Miss Jane Freer.
Vfuolegroup on porch.
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SUMMER BIRDS OF MIDDLE MOUNTAIN, HIGHLAND COUNTY, VIRGINIA

By J. J.

Murray

Middle Mountain
is the center
of a high mountain region which
ornithologically is at the same time one of the most interesting and one
of the least known sections of Virginia. Professor Maurice Brooks has
contributed a few notes to THE RAVEN (November-December, 1935) from this
region, but no one else,
so far as I know, has spent much time there.
There are several reasons why this section is of speciQl interest to
Virginia bird students. There is a good deal of country there which is
at elevations around 4,000 feet and which is farther north than any other
high mountain territory in the State. Furthermore, it is closely connected with the high country of the Alleghany Mountains, where so many
interesting finds have been made in recent years. And, finally, it was
until recently covered with primitive spruce forests. Here one might
expect to find the Canadian fauna in more nearly pure form than anywhere
else in Virginia. It is a region which I have longed to visit. Finally
on June 4-11, 1938, I had the pleasure of doing some work there. The
base of operations was the little cottage on Middle Mountain belonging
to the home mj.ssionwork of the Presbyterian Church.
The territory covered in this paper is the extreme northwestern
corner of Highland County, Virginia, of which Middle Mountain is the
center, bordered on the west and north by the West Virginia line, on the
east by Lance Mountain, and on the south by the northern slopes of Red
Oak Mountain which form the headwaters of Straight and Laurel Forks. This
territory is about five by seven miles in extent, consisting of three
parallel mountain ranges--Lance Mountain(reaching 4,000 feet), Middle
Mountain(3,500 to 4,000 feet) and the Alleghany Backbone(3,800 feet)-and two high mountain valleys at 3,000 feet-.Straight Fork, between Lance
and Middle Mountains, and Laurel Fork, between Middle Mountain and the
Alleghany Backbone. Tho road running west from Crabbottom valley cuts
straight across the three mountains
and into West Virginia. Lance is a
narrow, wooded ridge, while Middle Mountain is a rough plateau about two
miles wide with a great variety of country on it. The cottage on Middle
Mountain stands at an elevation of 3,500 feet. Sapling Ridge, to the
south of the cottage, and Stump Ridge, to the north, rise out of the
Middle Mountain plateau to something over 4,000 feet. Red Oak Knob forms
--page 59..-
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a water-shed, the two streams mentioned flowing north"into the North Fork
of the South Branch of the Potomac. The ~ro valleys are very narrow,
there being one farm on this part of'Straight Fork but very little
cleared land on Laurel. The tops of the b~der
ridges on Middle Mountain
are open land with beautiful grass. Sapling Ridge has a clearing of three
or four hundred acres, made when the spruce was lumbered off about thirty
years
ago
andlike
now dotted
with clumps
of young
spruce
and with The
Cratae~s
bushes,
much
th~ openings
on ¥lhiteTop
and
Mt. Rogers.
grow n
on the lower slopes of the ridges consists of cut-over hardwoods, with
hemlocks and patches of young spruce in the holb~&
A~ost all of this
country was once covered with fine red spruce forest, but about thirty
years ago the spruce was lumbered in a most wasteful fashion and the
mountains subsequently burned over, thus destroying much of the beauty of
the woods and effecting great changes in the avifauna. Comparatively
little land, however, is under cultivation, there being scarcely a dozen
farms in the area here covered.
A very interesting feature of the country is the number of wet,
marshy places to be found. In this it is like the adjoining mountain
country of West Virginia but unlike most of the Virginia mountains. One
such swamp close to the cottage comes near being a typical sphagnum bog.
It covers possibly a hundred acres, very wet in spots, with high grass
and spongy moss turf, higher islands of spruce and hemlock, and thickets
of flame azalea about the 0dge. Along Laurel Fork are other bogs even
wetter but more open. Flame azalea was in full bloom allover these
mountains during the first week in June. Mountain laurel was just coming
into bloom. Rhododendron is mainly confined to the streams. From the
higher points of Middle Mountain magnificent views are obtained of range
after range of mountains. The high dome of Spruce Knob, West Virginia's
greatest peak, is near at hand; and the peculiar formation known as the
Devil's Backbone, from the sharp seams of rock sticking up from the top
of a ridge, lies just across Crabbottom valley to the east.
The object of this trip was to make a survey of the bird life of
this high region, with a special effort to locate some of the northern
forms that are found nearby in West Virginia. I wanted also to collec~
a few birds about the sub-specific identification of which there might
be some question. For this purpose specimens of Robin, Chickadee, House
Wren, Cairn's Warbler, Yellow-throat, Grackle and Song Sparrow were
obtained, but no report has yet been secured on them. As ~s usually the
case there were many surprises on the trip, both as to birds seen and as
to birds missed. The greatest disappointment came when I found that ther(
are very few tracts of old spruce left in the whole region, and none of
any size that I could discover. No Kinglets, Red-breasted Nuthatches,
Brown Creepers or Winter Wrens were seen, although Professor Brooks has
found the nuthatch and wren in Highland County. No Hermit Thrushes
were found. Veeries were surprisingly scarce, The discovery Of the
Purple Finch was interesting and unexpected.. The bird life of the two
little valleys was very different from that in the near-by and not much
lower Crabbottom valley, which is much more open and settled country.
The l1st of birds seen is certainly nothing like a complete list of the
birds of the region, since Professor Brooks lists a number that I did not
find and since there are no doubt others that neither of us has found.

- ---
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I was in the field almost continuously for five days and covered the
various types of country rather thoroughly. The part that was least
carefully worked was the Al~ghany Backbone along the State line, where
only one morning waS spent.
In general I might say that this region seems to lie in the upper
Transition zone, with a definite Canadian influence. This trip has
about brought me to the conclusion that there is no pure Canadian terri.
tory in Virginia, even in the sense that parts of West Virginia might
be called pure Canadian of a southern type.
The annotated list of the 64 species of birds observed in this region;
with comments on some birds not seen, is as follows:
1. Turkey Vulture.
Fairly common.
A small flock was gathered at
the southern end of Sapling Ridge one morning, evidently attending to a
dead sheep.

2.

Red-tailed Hawk.

Seen three times.

(I should like to include a record, which, while just outside
the territory included in this paper, is of considerable interest, since
it is a record, at least fairly definite, of a Virginia nest of the
Golden Eagle. A farmer living at the foot of the Devills Baekbone told
me that he had often seen eagles there. From his description of two whicl~
he had shot I was reasonably sure that they were Golden Eagles. He then
told me that two or three years ago he found an eagle's nest in ono of
those cliffs, which he could not reach. In his words, the pile of sticks
was as large as a hay fork load. The size and location of the nest, taken
with his description of the birds and with the fact that Professor Brooks
has reported Golden Eagles at this place, seem to me to make the record
a satisfactory one.)
3.

Sparrow Hawk.

Two seen on Lance; one on Sapling Ridge.

4. Ruffed Grouse. Common ever~vhere. I flushed one bird that
was probably a male and found four females with young birds, most of them
about the size of day-old chicks of the.domestic chicken. The females
did not always show the same boldness. On one occasion, although I pickoc
up a young bird and held it in my hand for several minutes before releasing it, the old bird did not como nearer to mG than about thirty feet.
On another occasion, when the little chicks were in somo difficulty in
crossing a wet road, tho mother ran at me with ruff raised and tail
spread, hissing and coming within ten feet of me. As Dr. Aloxander
Wetmoro has pointed out, the Ruffed Grouse of this part of Virginia is
tho Canada Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa umbellus togata ("Observations on the
Birds of West Virginia",

Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 84, 1937,

p. 406).

{The Wild Turkey was listed for this region by Professor Brooks}.

5. Woodcock. I flushed three of these birds on June 7. two in the
bog below the cottage and one on a dry, wooded hillside. This was similar to the Gxperionce which Dr. Wetmore and I had tho previous June on
--
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Rogers, when we found Woodcock in dry woods some distance above a bog

where they had probably bred.

6. Mourning Dove.
on Straight Fork.

Not common; two seen on Middle Mountain, and two

7. Cuckoo, sp? One cuckoo was heard and briefly seen, which I
thought was the Black-billed, but the identirication was not positive.

8. Whip-poor-will. I have not been accustomed to find this bird on
the high mountains and was consequently surprised to find it very common
about the cottage. There were at least five singing one night. One of
these birds called 220 times without coming to a real stop. Several
times it hesitated. and there would then be a fdw broken notes in the
series.
9.

Nighthawk.

One bird flew about over the cottage each evening.

10.

Chimney Swift.

11.

Ruby-throated Hunnningbird. Seen three times on MiddJe MountaIn.

12.

Belted Kingfisher. -Two seen on Laurel Fork.

13. Flicker.
Laurel
Fork.

One pair seen regularly around the oottago.

Common. Nest, with young just leaving, June 11, on

14. Pileated Woodpecker.
on Middle Mountain on June 8.

A

mountaineer told me of shooting at one

I did not see one.

(Professor Brooks found the Yellow-bellied Sapsuoker common in
tho small tracts of spruce on tho Alleghany Backbone.)

15. Downy Woodpecker. Nest with young, Laurol Fork.

one other bird soon.

16. Crestod Flycatoher.
Mountain.
17. Phoebe.
eggs, Juno 10.

June

10.

Not common; seon at three plaoos on Middle

Common. Two nests over window frames; one ot them with

18. Least F1ycatoher.
seen on Laurel Fork.

Common in open woods around tho cottage; also

Common; half-finished nest, Juno

8.

19.

Wood Pewoe.

20.

Prairie Horned Lark. A pair soen on Sapling Ridge, June 9.

see tion.
21.

Only

(Profossor Brooks found the Tree Swallow in summer in this
)
Barn Swallow. Ono seen on Stump

-- ---
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Ridge;

-
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CODDTlonon Straight Fork.
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22. Blue Jay. Fairly common,
'">3.Raven. I got many closo views of one on Sapling Ridge on June 9.
It was tho least shy and the noisiest Raven I ever met with, sitting in

full view of me in a dead treo and squalling continually.. I also saw two
over the Devil's Backbone.
-

24. Crow. Fairly common.
25. Black-capped Chickadee. Quite common, both on Middle Mountain
and on the Alleghany Backbono. I did not see thd Carolina Chickade0 any..
where in this region. The mountaineors call the Black-cap tho "You soo
bird."
26. Tuftod Titmouse. Only one soen, on Newman Ridge, which is a low
ridge on the Alleghany side of Laurel Fork.
27.

White-breasted Nuthatch.

Generally distributed but not cornman.

(Professor Brooks found the Red-broasted Nuthatch in large
spruce on the Alleghany Backbone. I did not see it.)
28. House Wron. Common everywhore. Nest, with young, at the cottage,
June 6. They aro by no moans confined to the houaes, but are common on
the mountains wherever there is an opening ,nth small dead trees. Thoy
are oxceedingly shy.
(Professor Brooks found tho Winter Wren on the Virginia side of
the Alleghany plateau in Juno, 1931. Although I found places that
scornedsuitablo, I did not see the bird.)

29.

Bewick's Wren. Twe seen en Middle Mountaln.

30.

Catbird.

31.

Brown Thrasher.

Cornmon.

Common.

32. Robin. Abundant. Young on the wing.
33. Wood Thrush. Fairly common.
and moro abundantly on Laurol Fork.

Seen on Lanco and Middle Mountains

34. Veory. The scarcity of this bird was ono of tho groat surprises
of tho trip. I heard one singing and hoard another call in tho bog below
the cottage on Juno 9. Theso were my only records for tho area coverod
in this paper. I hoard one singing in a thick homlock grove at an altitud
of 2,800 feet three milos north of Monteroy on tho road to Franklin on
Juno 6.

35. Bluebird. Uncommon. Nost with five eggs in stump on Middle
Mountain.
Three otherbirdswere seen on MiddleMountainand two on
Straight Fork.
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Codar

Waxwing.

1938

Abundant.

37.
Rod-eyed
Vireo.
Common everywhere,
even on tho Alleghany
Backbone.
Every vireo
which I fellowed
up and positively
identifiod
turned
out to be this
species.
My missing
tho Mountain Vireo at these
altitudos
is to me inexplicable,
especially
since
Professor
Brooks has found thum
breeding
commonly on the higher
ridges
in this region.
It goes to show
that no one trip
into any region
will give an adequate
picture
of its
bird life.
38.

Black

and Vlhite

Warbler.

Common.

Throe differentmales seen on Laurel
39.
Golden-winged
Warbler.
Fork, and a female carrying food on Newman Ridge. I also saw two males
at tho hemlock grove referred to above, three miles north of Monterey.
From three of these males I heard songs which, though of the samo genoral
character, were quite difforent in syllabification and emphasis.
40.
Parula Warbler. Two seen on Middle Mountain; one on Laurel Fork.
I tried without success to collect one for identification.
41. Yellow Warbler. One seen on Straight Fork, June 8. In my experience this bird is either missing or scarce in the higher mountain valleys
in Virginia. Reports either of its presence or absence in such places
in the State would be of inturest.
42.
Magnolia Warbler. Fairly common along the streams or in marshy
places on Middle Mountain and Laurel Fork. Its song could be heard all
day in the bog below the cottage.
43.

Cairn's Warbler.

Common everywhere.

44. Black-throatedGreen Warbler. Cormnon everywhere.
45.
Ridge.

Bl~ckburnian Warbler.

46.

Chestnut-sided Warbler.

47.

Ovon-bird.

One on Middle Mountain; onu on Newman
The commonest warbler everywhero.

Common everywhere.

48. Yellow-throat. Fairly common on Middle Mountain; common on
Laurol Fork. A specimen Beoms large and bright onough to be tho northern form, but I have not yet had a report from it.
49.
Yellow~breastod
Chat.
One heard and seen on Laurel Fork on
June 10. In the Virginia mountains the Chat pays little attontion to its
supposed range, but it did soom odd to stand under the shadow of th~
Alleghany Backbone and hear a Magnolia Warbler, a Black-capped Chickadeo
and a Chat singing in unison.
50.

Canada Warbler.

- --

One on the Al~ ghany Backbone; three on Middle

---
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Mountain; and cleven in one morning on Laurel Fork.
51. Meadowlark. Three on Stump Ridge.

52. Red-wingedBlackbird. Only on Straight Fork; common thoro..
53. Grackle. A fow on Straight Fork. Ono collected in Crabbottom
valloy, where they were abundant.
54. Scarlot Tnnager. I<~:iirly
common everywhere.
55. Rose-broasted Grosbeak. None soon on Middle Mountain; one on
the Allc)ghany;abundant on Laurol Fork.
~6. Indigo Bunting. Cowmon ovcrJ~hore.
57. Purplo Finch. I had not gone far on my first walk into the bog
below tho cottage on Middle Mountain on June 7 before I heard a Purplo
Finch singing from a dead tree. I got a good view \nth glasses. It was
a bright rod adult. So far as I can learn this is the first summer rocord
for tho Purple Finch for Virginia. I did not see anothor during tho trip,
nor did I soo this one again.
58.

GOldfinch.

Common ever~¥horer ospecially in marshy places.

59.

Red- ('yod Towhe e.

Common

evorywher

0.

60. Vosper Spa.rrow. Fairly common in tho high pastures on Sapling
and Stump Ridges; two soon on Straight Fork. Nest on Sapling Ridge, Juno
9, with one egg and three young.
61. Carolina Junco. Common to abundant everywhere. Throo nests:
June 6, four apparently fresh oggs; Juno 9, thr0e young and a hatching
egg; June 10, four small young. Apparently these are first nestings, as
I saw only three immature birds on the wing during the woek.
62.

Chipping Sparrow.

63.

Fiold Sparrow.

64.

Song Sparrow.

Fairly common.

Co~non.
Common.
Lexington,
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ANNOTATEDLIST OF BIRDS
OBSERVED nr

AMELIA AND BRUNSWICK COUN'TIES

By Joml B. Le.ris.*
Based on observations
'"la.de in Brunswick
count:/',
January,
and .ADelia count;r Ma.rch, 1930, to October,
1937.

1912 to

COT:'L'I7lon
Loon Ga.via i. i1$1er.
Brunswicr~:__January
16, 1914, a. loon was shot on Meherrin
p~rt of county, and brou;:.ht to me for identifica.tion.

Decenber,

river,

in centr~l

Horned Grebe. Colymbus auritus.
A~c1ia.. Four roco~-Po11owin:
a very rainy niGht, one was seen
Pond, September 11, 1934.
Durin~ a. sleet stOr-i, March 23, 1934, one was cau~ht alive on dry
f~rmer on the southern border of tho county and brouLht to me for
tion.
March 17, 1936, one wus seQn on Rowlett's
ronrl, in the ce~ter of
Decenb~r 13, 1936, one w~s seon on Bea.vcr pond.
Piod-bi11od
Grebe. Podi1~~bus p. podiceps.
A~eli~.
Not cornaon, but-f"irly
well distributedon the lar~cr
B arksdalo's
&nd B caver ponds.
portGd to nost on Rowlett's,
~~vick.Not

COTID10n,but

a few found

on all

the

larger

1928

on Bea.ver
land by a
identificathe

county.

ponds.

Ro-

ponds.

Grc(~t Blue Heron. Ardea h.' herodia.s.
Amoli~. Rather' rare-summer
viGitor.
Not blOVo.l to nest. The froatest concentration
I have soen ~~yv;h~ro
was on Octobur 9, 1937. .{hen3 wore soen on
Appom~ttox river at the confluenco of Flat creek.
Brunswick.
---

Rather

ra.re

ann irro~~la.r

* This roport was prepared

summer visitor.

for the Vir[inia

Cooperati¥o

Not known to

nest.

Wildlife Resoarch
In1fu~d Fishories
of
Virginia, tho Vir[ilia Polytech~ic Institute, the Amoric~~ Wildlife Institute, and the United State Dept. of Agriculture, BioloCicnl Survey, cooporatiuC'

U'lit.supportcd jointly by the Commission of Game and

--pa.re66--
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1968 w

AMoric&n Er:ret.

Casmorodius albus ecrotta.
Amcli c.. Two r0cords. - Onoat-Be£>.v::n:Pond ~urust 12, 1934; [~d ana tit a.very
srac.ll woode(' pond 11 miles '\iJst of .lIr.1oliC\.villa[o, Aucust 27, 1935.
Brunswick.
Morh8rrin-ri

Littlo

Blue

0'10 record.
v,;)r

Heron.

/;f,1elir..
Bru~'dcl:.

a.t

July

Florida.

(',bout

Not conno,1. but

~of

CJ.l old

juvonc.l

plur'lD{")

1925,

[L flock

of 6 wor;..; S00n flyi!l~_

up

hoir'ht.
....

c. caorulca.

A fm..ar-::;--SOon

Blc.ck-croW:-lOd Nifht
l..rrlclic.. In the

9,

considvrr..blo

th~

lar[or

["o:1orn11y

ponds

distributed

ReroIl. Nycticornx
11Ycticornx
vory <.)(.rly TIlor'1ilir:Oflla;)r-17,
iC::J pO:ld
"''Ti,S seLU

nOLr

/.melic.

3£:.ch SUl:1J"1:cr.
in

hoactli.
1931,

villl<V.

JulJ'

sui h.bliJ

places..

0.10 Wt~S flushGd
1'1,

1~31,

['.

from

the

bird i:l

of De.Jp
CroJk nanr Hauto 38.
At dusk C.1.
ono WLS flushed
from ':0J:l'3lia. brf.nch,
t. h.:.lf
ai:ht
of Novo::lb0r' 11, 1931, with a full )"100'1.
from ff'.rth.~r
('O'i,~l tho GDl!l.Jbrr.nch,
probc.bly
April
8, 1G36, ana Wf'.S seen ;;.t the oLl ice

0:1 L bc.you

thu ovo!1in~: of Novombar 11, 1931,
mile below tho villc.cc.
0:1 tho
in a c lc.,r sky, one Wt s flushed
tho seme bird SOO'l on tho 6th.
pond ne~r i~eliQ
-illc.~c.

;lr.1eric[~n Bittor~.
Bota.urus
l,.mticLlOsUS.
IJnelic..
One soen in Lpril,
1932, i:a L\ h.r
a ho.lf ~ilo above Burton's Brid[o.

o WOO'10d swnnp near Fla.tCrGck,

CUlD.c1£'.
Goose. Bruntn c. cfmr,donsi s.
flockssco::1

llr.101ic..
Mivrc.tory
frl'll mip'n..tiNh
Brunswick.

Rere

i!1 sprin[.

or hOt..rd (,t lOUt' intorvn.ls

t.nd fc..ll

in sprin'.:" and

nirrr,tion.

Comr.J.()l1.
IJ1v,llc.rd. 11.110.5
p. pI c.tyrhynchos .

J<11lelih S!'liiIlflocks
mifrction.
Brunswick.

soon t,t-nro

intorvc.ls

O~e rocord, A flock
of 6 flush,)d
in Ma.rch 1928.

on Boaver pond i;1sprinr
fro!1. Gro::'.t Creok,

2 miles

Cf'.st

of La.,vro~covillo,
Common Ba.lck

Duck. lJlns rubripes tristis
Jimolir,.Throo
s"O"O!lon Rowlot"t's
p'om:
Pm1G Mc.rch 16, 1938.

Mr,rch

17,

1937,

four

Ma.rch 16,

1938.

soon

on Rcyrlett's

B c.ldpc..te.

Mc.roccll n.T1ericc.Ila
J.r:.}lia.7" A ffocE of 20 ~'n Rowlott'

s Pond,

Blue-Winced Toal. Quorquedula. Giscors.
Amolill. One depondr~ble record.
Follovanc 40 hours of hea.vy rc.in a. flock
of 12 wero seen
on n rain
rond
in c. Inr[e
lowcrounG
pasturo
on lower Nibb's
Croek, April 26, 1937.
Several times toc.l h~vo boon seen on Beavor Pond,
but a.t a. di~ta.~ce too Croa.tto identify tho spocies ,nth corta.inty.
Shoveller.

Spatule

clvpea.tc..
~---

lImolic...
One positi\"o

record.

A

pair

soon

a.nd studied

at

closo

ranee on a.

cast of JIr:l.Jlin vi 11 Cl.Ce, Mllrch 22, 1932.
Ducks probe-bly
of this species have beon S00n on Bec..ver pond several times a.t Ion;::. rGllce.
smc..ll

ponQ. P. h[.o.lf nile

."..
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1938

Wood Duck. ll.ix sponsc...
.Axno1ia.7Fc.ir1;y
COI:1Ii1onon BOlwer Pond, Roydett'
s Pond. the l~ppc~a.ttox
River
one fho 10uar roc.ch.:Js of Fh'.t Crook G.lle UtJ:lozine Creok. where it nests
1'0::;ulc.r ly.
Nc..y 10. 1937 tVfO younG ['.bout two thir,ls
ero';m \'lcr,:) so en en Ue'::1ozino Crook c..bout c. milo froD its confluonco
with l~ppor,ll,ttox rivor.
Thoy
S~E rc..pidly to u rrc.ssy
spot on the apposite
bc..l1k whoro they la.ndod ~~O
dis£Lppea.rJc.
A few mLlutos
lc..tor. [del c. f::;u hundred yoc..rs fD.rthor
down
th.: croek I (asturb0c1
Vlhr.~t c.ppea.rcd to bo ~ m[~l;J. thc.t svnTI rnpidly
(~OVIl1
strQc.m, splnshin[
lmd. squ.JL1inC excit:Jdl:r,
fnllowed
by ~ne duckliac
thnt wc..~
loss them ht'.lr1 crown.
June 2. 1937, two well crown Y0U:1C and un Ldult fC:r:lO.lo
\'f0re soon on l~ppom[~ttox rivvr
hc..lf c. Dilu c..bovo Bevel's
Rri('~o.
<Tu~e 9. 1937,
while coll::>ctin:.
plLnts
<.tbcut n half mile below tho Souther:;-.. r< ilread
bri ';:0
across
Appomc.ttox river
at Ma.ttCLX Sta.tiOl",
a. fOT:u.:.lc l.n,l throe
YOUll[ lo:::s t;-~C."l
ho.lf crown wore s013n. At timos tho fOLlO-Iv socncc1 c.ctuD.lly. tc rush tho :"OU"l.:"
nhoG.(; of hor in hor h(,sto to cot them to so.fvt::.
Lesser

SCo.up Duck. Nyr~
l~lC lia..
Snllll flocks

E-ffi:licL.
S00:1 en Boc..vor P0au. in

sprL1C

mi:..r(~ti ""n, usur.lly

j!~

l1e.rch:Hoocec1 Mcrctlns
.l\r.lolia..

;1'.

Lcr)~LO(~yto~ cuculle.tus.
On' B0'['.vvr po:id,

One record.

Deceaber

13,

193e.

Turkev

Vulture.
Cathartes
e.ure.. s;ptentricnQlis.
JI!:J.olic.8 1.bun0~2.1t rosidO':it.
ncstin:
in hollow stumps.
under f['.llo11 lo:::s nn.l
occD.'ST'Cnlllly under lod:..os of rock.
N.Jstin;". d[,tos,
May 6, 1935, tV'i'O0:-:::::,
0:1e of which \'{(.s pipped.
Brunswick.
.i.bundCJ.lt r-..:si,1ont.
(Soo "Sic:ht me! Scont in the Turkey

Vulture".
1928.)

Tho l~uk. Vol. XLV. No.4.

Bla.ck Vul turu. Corn.::yps r.. <_tn_tus.
l.molic:.. V"ry cenmo:1 rcsi \:mt, but Lluch "oro irro..:ulc..r i:l its
t'ho.n t!1e turke y vulturu.
Oft 0,.. "C'.th0rs in vor- y lo.rr'o numbers
cc..rce.ss,
r~ horso
or cow.
~

~

Oct.

movcJ':"!onts

-

c..t L:. lc..rre

A nest fOlli~d Mc.y 12, 1935. contc..in~d two e~c.s.
Revisitod
May 18. when the
bird
ms till
Llcubc..tini
This nost We.S under r. dens..) tc~..:le
of honeysuckle,
Lonic,)ra
jc.ponica,
that
covorud
tho bushes
a.t the odvG of a field.
Brun;-~8
COr:Jr.l.Cll.but errntic
rosi:lcnt.
Sharp-Shinned
He.wk. Accipitor
v.velox.
Nlelia.
Saca occc..siollally.
mostly
to n:)st.
Brunswick.
Sm;1G ns above.

botweoll

October

1 a.n(~ March

15.

Not known

Cooper's
Ho.wk. Accipiter
coopari.
ll.Inolin.
Uncornnorlrosidoi1.t~
thou:h
probably
the nest
comr.lOn of tho ha.wks.
Usunlly
nests
in lowland woods.Uests,
in ny experience.
ere usuc..lly
15 to
35 feet
hiCh.

1. very

lC'.to nestinc

dat0 WD.Srccorded

in 1934, when a. pC'.ir hc..d L nest

30

feet up in a. lc..rce whi to oc..k thc.t when fOUllC on JulJr 9 contc.illlJd
youn:
birds.
Tho lc..st of the younC loft the nest betwoen
July 16 c~d 18.
YounC

,
.

~
c...

{.......
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Sept-maber,

~

~

chicken
foathors
wore found unGar this
nest severo.l
tir:ws,
Illid D.n Jj,ca(~ic..n flycl'..tch.Jr
san:: within
50 yc..rds of it Dueh
o.pparently
c.ttrnctinc
~1Y ~ttention
frarl tho hawks.
Brunswick.
Sm:KJ as for i..''101io..

1938

~

~~

but c. wooe thrush
of th0 tine without

Eastern Rod-Tr,ilod iiawk. Buteo b. bororlis.
Jimclia.
Rc.rc end irrc2:u1c:-i. . Not kric:-"wn
to nest.
Brunswick.
Rathar rnre rosiJrmt.
Youn.: bcil1C fod by l;c.rvnts

soon r: fJW timas.

Northorn
Hed should';ro('
tlo.wk. Buton 1. lino[~tu)..
l\J"olio..
Next to Cooper's
our Fiost :<1l1m.:)rcus ha1illc, thcur:h UnCO:r:1J:lOll.
Nostin:
rocor'~s
in 1907 nro (\s fo1lov!s:
i\ky 18, nest ,;5 f.Jot up in b00ch
contc.inoc.
.,"Dr; YOlUl;: nostlines;
Mc..y 25. nod
35 foot up in pin oak in Fld
Croele lowCToun('.s ccntninod
young neo.rly roi.~c.y to f1:,1'.
BrU!lSWick. In 1912 it W',s fdrly comnon.
In 192e it wo.s rc,r-3.
lIastinc.'r-'t,.)
May 24, 1917, younC noarly crown. May 11. i~cubatinc.
(This pair nostcQ
in

a WOo(~S a.c jcinin::

Jf1Y farm

for men;y yoc~rs, until

c.11c1!rillo(:
both oL: bir::s
and the
would havc loft tho nest.)

whole

brc-od

c. "Bounty Huntor:'

of youn:

just

bufor-::

shot

thoy

f)cuthorn BrL1C'.
Ec.::lo. Hr~llr1.oo-':;us1. loucocophrLlus.
Andir..
Ono c..uth-a;ltic'morci'.
. Onos~'1ot 1:,yrc..bbi t hU:lters nan.r l~ppoI!lo.ttox
rivor on tho nortl1 sido of tho county in Doconb.;r 1935.
Bruns~nck. Two si:ht
rocords of birds in o.dult pluma[e, both in winter.

.

-

l:Ir..rsh Hawk. Circus hudsonius.
l~olic..
Rathar rc..ra nT:rQ~~.
Brunswick.
Sano as for J~clia.

Soon occo.sir.no.lly

cc.rolinensis.
Csprey.
Po.ndinn hc.lio.otus
Ono SOO-:l t.ud studiod
l~olic...
Ono rocord.
ovor Rowlett's
PonG, l..pril
2, 1937.

Eastorn Sparrow Ho.wk. Fnlco

Amelia.

low ov~r open fiolds~

for c..half hour as it circled

s. Sparvorius.

Raro c.nd varyIrroculQr.

BrUnswick.
--.-

flyin~

So.meas for iJl~lia.

Seen mostlv in winter. Not knownto nosto

.

Er.storn

Ruff 00 Grouso. Benr~sfl.u. umbel1us.
~~cliD.. Sc..id by o~csi70nts
to have occuroc in Anolic.county 25 or 30
yoc..rs a:o,
but now soems to bo ontirely axtinct.

Bob-whitc. Coli~us v. vir:ini~~us.
l~elic.. Conlo~ insuit~blo-locD.litios,
D.llil
S~OTIS to be holdinc about
stc.tir:nc..ry
C.S tC' numbers.
Tho 1arco
acre~,[o
of Korer.n
lespo.iaza
boin:
SOVill
by fanners
is of ,ro:.'.t
bonefit to Bob-whi toJ.
Sportsr1en
clr.im
thl:t
it has
loc..rnJd
to CQ to tho woods ~ld rennin
in treos
when hu~tod. so that
it
is
very
hc.rd to cot laoro tht'.11 OHO shot
at n. C0yey.
.

Bruns~nck.

Much th.J

smno fl.S l\DJlio..

"

~
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Eastern Turkey. MelGa~r~~ Eallopavo silvestris.
Amelia. Present
in almost overy lar[:;o tract
of woods in the county, secmil1(
to prefer stream lowcrounds.
I of ton seo thom whon collcctinc
plants in lcr .0
tracts
of forest.
Brunswick.
Probably fewer per square mile thnn in .Amelia, thou:h quite a
~crtlro-found
~onc Moherrin river.
Vir~inio. Rail. Rallus l.limicola.
.Aroelia. One record.--onc--C;Ucht
by a boy in a muskrat
and :iven to mc for identification.
~

Sora.

Porzllna carolina.
Amelia. Not seon by the writer.

Huntors

ruport

it

trap,

on rnre

Docember 24, H'.~C\

occassions.

l~erican
Coot. Fulica
a.amoricana.
.Aroelia. Rarorni::r"imt:---soc'Ila
few timcs
on Bcaver Pond.
One was cau[.ht
on the hiChw~y near Amelia villaEc,
October
31, 1932.
It WGS apparently
completel~T
exhn.ustod.
Brunswick.
Rare mi:ro.nt.
/\I!lerican

Oyster-catcher'-

o.livJ

Ifuema.to'Dus p.pr~lliatus.
by
f!lrm~dlIn-a
d~J, open fiold about 3 miles
northeast
of Lav~enceville,
January
23, 1924.
A few days lator
tho owner 0:
the farm on which it was shot told mo of the nstrc~neo bird".
I at once Vif '.;;.
ed the man that
shot it tlnd found that
he had kept the vanes and head, .:hith
proved it to be an Oyster-catchor.
(See Auk, Vol XLI, P. 473.)
Brunswick.

One was

shot

~

K~lldoer.
Oxyuchu~ ~.vociforus.
l~elia.
Locally
abundant
s~cr
r~sid~nt,
mostlyin p~stur0
lands.
A fow
spend the winter,
passin:
extr3me
cold periods
alone
small,
sprinc: fod brallch.),~,
th~t do not freoze.
They usually
nest in April.
Brunswick.
Less common and r.1oro local
than in l.mclic.,
probably
due to tho
fact thc.t there
a.rc much fewer cattle
and loss cre.zin:
lmlds.
They would

r~~
out

as locally
of nest

April

cornmon sunmor resident

and occasional

winter

residents.

YOllil:

27.

Woodcock. Philohela
minor.
Amelia.
Not common. but fairly
well distributed
where it nests
re~ularly.
Presont
all the year,
micratory
movcment.
Brunswick.
Sane as in l~clia.

in wooded stream
low~rounds,
but probably
thoro
is a

Wilson's
Snipe.
Capella
delicata.
Amelia.
One record.
March 16. 1933.
Brunswick.
A few soen in ni:ration,
mostly
in March
alon~ small open streams
and sprin:
branches.

and November,

usually

..

.

v
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Upland Plover.

Bartrania

lonclcauda.
have beon heard from the air sovoral timos in spring migra-bion. April 27, 1£'37, after 40 hours of continuous
rain, two were hoard o.nd
soen in a lar~e low[round pnsture on lower Nibb's Croek.
Brunswick. The ve'!'Y charactoristis
call notes wore heard froJ!l tho air a nwnber of times in SpI in~ mir;rntion,
mostly in April.

Amelia. The calls

Spotted'Sandpiper.
Actiti3
macularia.
Amelia.
Not cornmon-but fairly
well

and ponds.
Brunswick.

First

arrival

Samo as for

Eastern Solitary
Sandpiper.
Amelia. Rare mi!:ra..~t.

d~tes,

j\molia.

YolI0w-Iess.

~~

Amelia. One rocorj,

alone

ere oks

Tinsa ~.solitaris.

Greater Yellow-le~s.
To+'anus rnel~noleucus.
Amelin. Rare micrr::C,--i..iorocords,
.April
sa."'1e small pond.
Lesser

SUMQorresident

distributed

April 26 to M~ 5.

5 and l..ugust 21, 1933,. both

at the

flaviros.

at old ico pond near Amelia, Aucust 21, 1930.

Horrin~ Gull. Larus nr~ontntus
smithsonio.nus.
~olia,
Ono se()n~circlinc
low ovor ffOlds, March 21, 1933. April 26, 1937,
5 horrin:
culls
were soon at ~ rain pool in a
aftor a 40 hour honvy rain,
larce low~round pasture on lower Nibb's Creek, about 3 milos north of ~eliu
villa~e~
RiIlg-billed
Gull. Larus del~wnronsis,
lunelia. April 26, 1937, three were seen at the
herrinc
~lls
mentioned above.

s~me timo

a~d place

as the

Forster's
Torn. Sterna forstori.
Amel~a' .April ~~,~-sinr.le
tern of this species was with the CUlls
mentioned above.
It was much ansior to approach than tho culls,
CivinC TIO
at about 60 yards after the Eulls
~plo time to study it with 6 X elassos
h~d ~ll flown.

B lQck Torn. ChlidoniQs

ni~ra surinnmeRsis.
--One rocord,
Beavor Pond, Septomber 3, 1934.
This bird was studiod
with 6 X :lnsses,
sOTIetimos nt Q very closo ran:o,
ns it circled
low over
tho lily po.ds ne~r tho up~or end of the pond on a rniu;' Qftornoon.
Amelia.

Eastern Mouttnlnc Dove. Zenr.idur~ macrourn carolinonsis.
Amelin. Cor.non resident,
Nostin: datos from l~rch
nost of the l~ttor
date contQined e~~s.
. "'~
B runswick.S~
as for l~elia.
excopt that latest

30 to Septomb~r
nostin:

date

11.

The

is Aucust

27.

..

..

"

.
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Yellow-billed

Cuckoo.

Cuccvzus
a.americanus.
1--. ...

~elia.
Fairly co~~c~ summer resident.
Nest with eE:s,
Brunswic~. Fairly ,'Omr.lonsummer resident.
Blt.ck-billed
.Amelia.

July

18, 1931.

Cuckoo. .£~.c'<.?y"~erythropthalmus:
Summer re3~l~:1ut, less conunon than the yello'v-billed.

Brunswick.

Fairl~r

f:Q 'UI1Qn wummer

resident.

B am
Tyto alba .A,
nrfJ.ti1.1cola.
. Owl. ___
"..
.Amelia.
Rare and very local resident.
A speciman 'ras 'fhat just east of YVinter'~
ham in September 1931.1 and examinod by me while on e:,::h~.lJi~at a fillin:
sb.tion.
One was caucht in a pole trap on Winterham Farm, April 18, 1934, and kGP1
in a cace until I persuaded its owner to release
it.
at ni[ht
Brunswick.
The sc~eams of one of these owls were heard fr~quently
durinE the last half of Au[Ust,
not see the bird.
Southern

Screech

1922, at my home near Lawrenceville.

I did

--~

Owl. Otus a.asio.

Amelia. Fairly common res1dont.
Brunswick..-- Fairly common resident.
v
Great

Horned Owl. ~
!..virginianus.
.Amelia. Rather rare resident,
mostly
human dwellincs

or activities.

in larce traots
of woods remote from
Nest notes. February 2, 1933, a nest was lo-

cated in a tract
Amolia Yillace.

and was

of about 400 aoros of heavy forest about l~ miles
It was ~bout 20 foet up in a pine about 11 inches
proba.blyan old crow's nest. Februa.ry 11, low, twitterin:

from
in diametor
squea.ks

wore heard from the nest, indicatinc that the youn~ had hatched.
MAroh 7,
70une &wls quite a.otive,
showinc heads o.nd win~s above nest and movine; about
much. Younc left nest between Maroh 16 and 18. Durin: this period pieces
from a
of several rabbits ,roro found under tho nest as well as fea.thers
small ha.wk,a !:Uinea.
fowl and a blue j~.
Blue jay feathers
wore o..lso found
several times under the roost trees of the a.dults.
Pellets found oonsisted very larcely of the bones and fur of ra.bbits.
BrunBwi~k~ A rather rare resident in la.r:etracts of forest. November 3,
~922 I caucht a Bubo in a steel tra.pthat was set beside a hen he had killed

and partly
ea.ten-aiO nieht bofore.
It was kept in a la.r~e cace until late
Februa.ry 1923, durinE which time it ate any kind of a.nima.l food offered
it exce~
froes. AThose
dead
alive,
and
skinned,
wore
no ea.ten.
fair were
sizod offered
stray
ca.t
wasand
shot
and whole
:iven
it and
in 24 but
hours all that remained
b~se of tho skull.
Northern

Barred

ot it was the smnll

and a piece

Owl. Strix v.varia.

Amelia. Locally cammon mostly in
Brunswick.

intestine

Same as for Amelia.

lowCround

woods

alon:

streams.

of the

<:

o

..

.
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Lone-eared Owl. Asio wilsoni~us.
Brunswick. oncrecord,
November 4, 1914, I found one l~"~_n:::in a little-used
It Tf~S much omaciated.
countr~l road u.bout 2 miles cast of Lawrencevillo.
Chuck-will's-widow.
}Jltostomus carolinonsis.
l~olia.
One recora:-onehearcC'Sln.:i!iC-the
evenine of r :.;.~r25, 1933, about a
mile ea.st of Ma.nnboro, in the southea.st part of tho cc k.-:-.y.
Brunswick. Loca.lly fa.irly common summer resident.
Fir:~ ~rrival,
April 12 to
30.
Eastern 'Vhip-poor-will.
lmtrostomus
v.vocifcrus.
kneHa.
Locally common stmmiCrrcsTdent.
Does not seem to be D.S cenerally
distributed
as in Brunswick.
Brunswick. Common summer resident.
First arriva.l
da.tos from March 19 to
April 30. Ncstinc; date, half r..rown young, April 12, 1923.
Eastern

Ni~hthawk.
Chordeiles
m.minor.
lImeli;;:. Fo.irlv
connnon fD.l! mirrant.

Rare

2 eEes,

July

July

i;

other pairs
tha.t
ea.rl~r ~ummer.

Brunswick.
Il<3stinC,

younC; nearly
were

doubtloss

crown,

nostin:

breoder.

One nest

of its

occurrence

throu:h

contained

16. (Miss Mary C. Shoppard).
wero

observed

throu:h

FD.irly common fnll micr~~t, occasional in sprinc.
nor

found

the

nestin:

the

~flO

sprinC

No records

~Ld
of

season.

Chi~ey S,vift. Chaetura ~e1a;ica.
Amelia. Abundxnt sw~er resident.Dates of first arrivals,April 3 to 14.

I

Avcra.:e

first da.te about April 11.
Avera.~0 da.te of arrival in sprinr., April
Bruns~~ck. AbQ~da.nt summer residont.
10.
In 1927 ~~d n~ain in 1928 a p~ir of swifts nesteQ on the stone wall
of an abandoned well about 7 feet
below the curb.
I examined this nest all
May 14, 1928~ when it contained 5 ec:s.
July 25, 1928 a heavy rain cause~
0.nest conta.inin~ four nearly fully feathered youn~ to fall to the top of'
the b~ck wa.ll of a l~r[e stone fireplace in my homo near Lav~enceville.
1Lis
Eave me a chna.ce to observe the feedinc and devo1opment of these youn[
swifts at close ran~e.
(Seo Auk, Vol. XLVI, No.4,
Octobor, 1929.)

Ruby-throated

Hummingbird. Archilochus co1u~ris.
Amelia. Abundant summer resident. Nestinr dat~s, May 7, 19321 nest not yet
completed; May 261 1935, one eg[e
Brunsyrick.
Abundant summer resident.

E~storn Belted Kinefisher. Me:acerylc ~.alcyon.
l~elia.. Locally fa.ir1y common summer resident cilldoccasion~l in winter. NostinG dates, nest found M~ 1. YounE left nest between June 29 ~d July 2.
Brunswick. Locally fairly common summer resident ~d
occasion~l in winter.

luteus.
Northern Flicker. Colaptes o.uratus
~~elia.. Common rosident. Nestinc dutes, May 25, 1935, feedinc ~erJ younc
nostlinEs; June 3, 1935, feodinc younc; Juno 7, 1936 younr. loavinc. nest.
Brunswick. Common resident.

I

I

'"

,

o
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Pilented
Woodpecker. Ceoph~eus E.pileatuse
l~elia.Uncommon
rcsident.
Locally f~irly
COOIDlon,in larce tracts
Nestinc: dates, April 3Q, 1932, incubatinCi
May 12, 1934, feedinc
nestlinEsi
May 3, 1935, fecdinc younc in nest.
Brunswick. Rathor rare resident.
Red-bellied
WoodpJck8r. Centurus c("rolinus.
ADelia.Fairly
cornmon resident.
Nest record,
nestlincs.
Br~~swick. Rather rare rosident.

May 17, 1935,

feedinc

1938

ef forest.
very YO~~G

very young

Red-headed
Woodpocker.
Melanerp~
erythrocephalus.
Amelia.
Verv irre~~l~r resident and lrre~larlv accidental. A pair usually
nests in th~ de~d~limbs of a lar:o tulip~popla; in an opon field near Amalia
village.
Brunswick. Very irrecular rosident. Usually found in croves of larce oaks
about old residents.
Yellow-bellied Sapsuckor. Sphyrapicus v-.varius.
common winter rosident.
Ar.lelia~Fairly
Bruns,vick.Fairly cornmon winter
resident.

Southern

Hai~T Woodpecker. Dryobates villosus auduboni.
A.T11elia.
Fairly coman resident.
..
Brunswick. Fairly corronon
resident.

----

Northern Downy Woodpecker.
Drvobates
Amelia. Common resident.
Brunswick.Cammon
resident.

pubescens

Dedianus.

Red-cockaded 'Voodpecker.
Dyobatos borealis.
Brunswick.In
1919 a nestinc pair was located in a tract of very lar:e oriCinal ~rowth loblolly pines, Pinus taoda,in the south central part of Brunswick county, noa.r "Rock stone".
In ea.rly Hay, 1921, I I!lr.de 0.number of
visits to them and located their nest in a hole hiCh up in the trunk of n
livin: pine, with pitch clazin: tho bark below it.
In the winter of 192122 lumbcrnen cut ~O\vnthis forest. May 26, 1922, I s~w ~ pnir of Redcockados
in the brush and ~all crcwth left by the lunbormen, but nevor
saw thorn a.fterwt.rd.
KinGbird. Tyra.nnus !y'rannus.
Amolia.. Very common summer resident. First arrivnls in sprinc show srcat
recula.rity. Be:innin: with 1930, thore ~re 4 records
of A~ril 22, three of
~pril 24, one of April
27, and one of April 30, The l~st twe a.reprobably
incorrect, ~s they ~re for 1935 ~ld 1936, when very little tine could be
spent in the field.
Brunswick. Very comnon sumner resident.
Northern Crested Flycatcher. Myia.rchus c,rinitus boreus.
~elia.
Fa.irly COmDon summer resident.
Brunswick.Fairly
common summer resident.

.

.:.

II'
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Eastern Phoebe. Sayronis phoobe.
k~elia. Cornmon s~cr
rusident.
A few always spend the winter.
Brunswic~.S~
as for l~olio.. (Probably 50% of them now nest under
bridces.

hi:h~y
,

Acadian Flycatcher. Empid~nax viresc~.
Anelia. Locally fairly co~on, usually alon~ wooded stream banks.
Brunswick.Same as for Amelia.
Eastern Wood
Amelia.

Pewoe. Myiochanes virens.
Cornnon surmer resident. Dates

of first

arrival

in 8 years

of obser-

vation are May 4-6-4-4-7-7-2...6.
B runs,..dck.Common summer resident.
?rairie Horned Lark. Otocoris alpestris pra~icola.
Amelia. Irre~lar
,rlnter visitor una rare summer rosident.

It seems to have

becun-nestinc
here in recent yoars.
A pair nested in a hiCh, open field 1~
miles wost of Amelio. vil1a:e in 1936 (md 1937.
The nest of 1937 was locatod
and carefully watched b~r the writer, ~d visited by llrs.~.W.Shaw, a V.S.O.
member of Richmond.
This nest was located on April la, when it contained
3 e~s,
the complote sot in this case.
All three 0ecs hatched and the young
left the nest on April 21. fillothorpair, in a hiCh, open field near Earls
Post Office, on the Nottawa~ county line, [ave every evidence of havinc
either a nest or younc ju~t out of tho nest, thouCh neither was actually
found.
Brunswick.

Vory

irrecular

vanter

visitor.

So en oftenest

in very

cold,

sno~-

vroo.thor.

Tree Amelia.
Svmllow. Irre~u
Irido!rocne
bicolor.
ar micrc~t,
mostly in

Brunswick. Irrecular micr~t,

sprinc.

most CODmen in

sprinc.

Rouch-vrinced Swallow. Stel:idopter~x
ruficollis serripennis.
Ar.~lia. Rare and irrecular miffr~t and rare breeder.
A Dair nested in 0.
~uarl
cavity in 0. sandy clay b~
of A~olia Br~lch in i93~, the nest boin:
found May 21, when it ,vas just completed.
The youn: left nest on Jy. 5. A
pair nested across the branch from tho 1933 locntion in 1934, boinC first
located on June 31, when it cont~ined cood-sizod you~Z. These birds wore
studied by Mrs.F.W.Shaw and l~s.O.A.
Janos of Richnond.
Nothing \vns seen of
the rouch-winEs in 1935 or 1936, but in 1937 0. pair nostod in a last yoar's
kin[fisher hole about 100 yards farther down the branch.
The YOUl1C 10ft
this nest between Juno 24 and 26.
Barn

Swallow. Hirundo erythrogast~.
A~elia. Irrecular and rather rare mi~rant.
Brunswick. Same as for l~elia.

Not blOwn

to nest.

..

..

..

~
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progne ~.subis.
Amcli~. Loc~lly common summer resident. A few m~lcs
la.te M~rch, 10 d~ys ~he~d of the fem~les.
Bruns,rlck. Same ~s for JUnolia.
Blue

J~y. Cy~ocitt~
.2..crist~t~.
Amelia.. Very common resident.
Brunswick. Fairly common resident,

mora

common

often

~rrive

in spring

in

in fall mie;ration.

Southern Crow. Corvus brachyrhynchos
p~ulus.
Amelif.!..
Abund!:'.nt
resident ~d winter mie;r~nt.
Brunswick. Abundant resident and winter miGr~nt.
Fish

Crow. Corvus ossifr~gus.
Ameli~. Recorded, April 8, 13, ~~d 27, 1930, ~nd April 2, 1931.
BrunsVdck. The peculiar calls heard a number of times, mostly in spring.
(All rec()rds for Amelia ~d Brunswick are b~sed on the peculi~r cawine of
tho species, and as most of them ~re in sprin~ it is possible that theJr may
h~ve been the calls of' females of tho common crow, though I believe they
wore tho fish crow.)

C~rolina

Chicka.dee. Penthestes

Amelia.
Brunswick.

carolinensis.

.

Common resident:
Common

resident.

7uftcd Titmouse. Baoolophus ~~.
l~elia. Common resident.
Brun~ck.Comnon
resident.
.~hite-breasted

Nuthatch.

Sitta

c.c~rolinensis.

Amelia. Fairly COIl1n.0n
resident.
Brunswick. Common resident.

81

Rod-breasted
Ameli~.

Nuth~tch.
Sitta Can~densis.
R~re wintor visitor.
October 24, 1931, throe were zeen and studied
at fairly close ranee ,rith 6 X cl~sses in some pines in the ed~e of l~elia
villa~e.
November 12, 1953 four were seon on Nibb's Creek, 2 miles west of
Amelia village.

Brown-headed Nuthatch. Sitt~ ~.pusill~.
Amelia. R~re nestinc summer resident. April 14, 1932, a nest was found in e~
old dovmy woodpecker holo in ~ fence post that separ~tes a l~rgo pasture
field from pine woods.
Young left this nest between April 26 and 30. A s~ll
group of brown-hc~ds, usunlly 5 or 6, were seon in woods near nest December
26, 1932, and February 5 and 9, 1933.
In the spring of 1933 ~ pair nested
in a half-rotten pin8 stump far out in the s~mc pasture fiold.
They were
seen by Mrs.F.W.Shaw,
1~s.O.A.Jrumes ~nd MissRyland of Richmend. None h~ve
been seen since tho l~te swmncr of 1933.

..

.

.

,.
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Brunswick.
Fairly cammon rosident
in south half of county, raro in north
half.
1i()nests
found, but ono record of adults feedin[ young in south part
of county.
Brovvn Creeper. Certhia
fDr.1.ilia.ris D.Inericana.
Amelia.Rare
but regular WiIiterrcs1dCIit.
I ha.ve often noticed t:la.t there
Brunswick. Raro but rocular winter rosident.
flock
of Golden-Crovmod KinElets.
is usua.lly a brown creeper associated
with a
House Wren. Troglodyto~~.aedon.
Amelia.. Commen summer resident.
Avera~c
resident.
Brunswick. Fa.irly common suram~r

date

Ea.stern Winter Wren. Nannus h.hiemalis.
Amelia..Rather
ra.ro winter resident.
Usually
in drift
and brush.
Brunswick. Ra.ther Jr~C winter resident.

of spring

a.rriva.l

found alon~ banks

April

of little

21.

strearns::,

Ca.rolina Wren. Thryothorus
l.ludovicianu~.
l~elia.
Fa.irly COl~on residont,
fre~uently
woods and thickets
a.bout as often
as the vicinity
of buildings.
Brunswick. Commonresident.
In 1928 a pair built a nest in a.small outhouse
at ~y home, so situated
that I could readily
see into it.
Nest completed)
July 14; first egE, July 17; second ecg, 18; third eCe, 19; fourth e~, 20..

4.

All eggs hatched, AUEust
Birds loft nest, Auguest 16.
15 days. YOWlg in nest 12 da.ys.

Incubation poriodJ

Mockingbird.

Mimus p.polyglottos.
Amelia.. Common residont.
There seems to be same mi~ratory movement,
is often found in \rl~ter in territory not occupiod in summer.
Brunsw~ick. Common resident.

Du1'1etclla. ca.rolinol1sis.
',ja.tbird.
AmelTa..Abu...'>].d~a.nt sununer resident.

seen April

5, 1934,

26, avera~in~

Bruns,rick.

April

Abundant

0.11 first

If we except

a single

as it

individual that wa.s

a.rrivals in sprinc are bet\~en April 21 and

23.

summer resident.

Brown Thrasher. Toxostoma. rufum.

!..molia.

Very common sumner resident.

Brunswick.
Southern

Abundant

summer resident.

Rebin.

Rare in winter,
Januc.ry 16,. 1936.
Ra.re in winter,
November 20; Februa.ry

Turdus miEra.torius a.chrusterus.
The bulk of the summer residents leave in
late summer, Aucust 15, to September 15. There is often a cOl1siderable Eap
between thoir depa.rture and tho arrival of mi:ratory flocks.
Brunswick. Fairly common sumner rosident. Irrecula.r but usually abundant
winter visitor.

Amelia.

~bundan~summor-rosrJont.

1.

.

..

.
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wood Thrush. HJ'locichle mustr:lina.
Amelia.Fairly
com6on summer rosident.
Bruns,rick.
Fairly comraon summer rCsidel~.
Eastern Hernit Thrush. Hylocichla
Euttata
faxoni.
J~elia.
Rather rare-Winter
resident.
BrtUls,vick. Rather rare ,nnter
resident.
Voery.

Hylocichl~
f.fuscescens.
Ame~ia. Rather rare mi~rant.

migratione
Brunswick.

Rather

rare sDrinr
.
~

Bluebird, Sialia s.sia.lis.
J~elia.. Fairly common
Brunsv~.Fairly

Heard sincin~ at rare intervalsin sprinc
and fall mi~ra.nt.
~

rosident.

common

resident.

Dlu8-er~Y Gnat-catchor. Poli~~ll~~.caeruloa.
May 27, very younE birds;
May
1\melia.CoI:1J1lon
summer resident. l'icstinc dates;
31, fncubatin[.
Brunswick. Common summer resident. NestinE datos; May 30, younC nearly Crovr.l~
Golden-crowned Kin~let. ReL~~~.satrapa.
Amel~a. IrreEularly fairly conmionwinter visitor.
Brunsvnck. Samo.as Amelia.

.

>:ubv-crowncd
Kinp'lct.
CorthJ'lio
..
Amelia.
Irr;~ularly
fairly
Brunswick.
s~~
as J~61iae

c.cc.lendulae
common sprinr; and fall mi::;ra.nt.
Rarely
seen in ,nnter
in dither

.A>::.oricrmPipit e lillthus ~!nole~
Tube scens.
llIilelia. Very irre!:;ular
aicrant,
mostly in sprinc.
BrUnSWick. Irrer.ul~r
and rather rare miEra~t and vnnter
Cedar

Mo.X'lli!lge Bomb~'cilla

.Amelia. Veryerratic.

Brunswick.
-Loggerhead

countYe

visitor.

acdroruI:l..

Flocks

SOO!lfrom earl~r Soptember

until mid May.

Same as above.

Shrike.

~~

~urlovicinnus
ludovicianuse

Ameli~ Not cornwon,but ro:ularly distributed resiG~nt. The fact that our
shrike is tho loggerhoad, and not tho micrc.nt shrike, was proven in the
spring of 1933, when I sont the skins of a nestinc p~ir of Dr.Harry C.Oborholsor, of the BioloCic~l Survey, who wrote that they wore loccorheads.
Brunsvdc1co
Rather rare resident broeder.
.
Starline:.

Sturnus v.,~l:aris.

resident and irre!:lllarly
nbundc.nt
cominE mostly in very cold weather.
Brunsvnck.
Rnther rare residant brooder.

Ameli!}.. Com.rnon

wintor visitor, lare;o

flocks

..

.

/;0
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Vireo.
Vireo ~.~riseus.
Amelia. Fairly ccr~on
summer resident.

White-oyod

Brunswick.Common

summer residant.

Yellow-throated
Vireo. Vireo flavifrons.
Amelia. Comr:on sUIXl--orro'SidOIit7Brunswick. Comtlon sur.nnerrosident.
Blue-ho~dcd

Vireo.

Vireo

,
.

s.solitarius.

records, April 9 ~~d 23.

l~elia. R~rc s~rincmicr~~t~c

Brunsvnck. Rather r~re aprinc miEr~~t. The earlicst of the cenus to a.rrive
in sprinc. All first dQtes from March 24 to 29.

Rcd-e"ed

Vireo. Vireo olivO-ceus.

i.melia.

Commonsumer rcsfC'.ent.

~~nck.

Common swm~or residont.

i~arblinc Vireo.
Bruns,nck.
Black

Vireo ~.Ci1vu~.
One sone record

and 'Vhite ~~rbler.

in sprinc micrntion.

L~iotilta. varia.

Uestin~
knelia. Fairly co:tnr.lOn, or ]?'robably rare, summer residont.
9, 50~Cs.
First ~rrivalsJ April 4 to 6.
Bruns,nck. Fairly comnen sumr.~r resident. First c.rrival datos, April
(The 10 yer:..rs averC'.[::e of firGt datos a.t Eubank, Kentucky,
was April

Chapman

Is

"Warblers

ot' North

l.mericC'.".

--

Warbler.

Amelia..

Vcn~ivora

A II1CI.lein

38,

}~y 8,

1934.

alone !~olie brfu~chJnear the villa~c of

~olia, April 28, 1936.

BrQ~s,qic~. Locally
Eastern

Amelia.
Ma~ftolia
-

Amelia.

in

rosident

woodoci

acstiva.

mi~ra~t.
sprin: micrfu"1.t.

rare

Rather

sprin: mi'r~~t.

rare

sprins--nir:ra...'1t.

Dluo Warblor.
Rather

rare

Dondroica

c.caerulescens.

.
fr:..ll micra.nt.

sprin: and f~Tl micrn~t.

Brunswick. Rather rare sprinc and

stream low~rounds.

in wooded

Dendroica..~mo.~noli~.
--

l.melia. Rather

Black-throated

s~nor

Rather rare

Warbler.

Brti,lSv.1.ck.

~..?--T'lOriCfu"1.o..
summer resident

Dondroica

Rare sprin:

~1Gwick.

~

common

Yellow Warbler.

1 to
4. see

pinus.

ful~sonr.:-sccn

Po.rul::-. Warbler.
Compsothlypis
l~elia. Loca.lly common

Ha.~.,

P. 40)

7iorm-eatin<!:
Wnrbler. Helmithe:;:'us vermi vorus.
l~oli;. One seon at De~p CrcOk:near
route
Blue-win~od

date,

strorum lowcrounds.

1i<

¥

o
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Myrtle Ylarblor. Dendroica coronata..
.Amelia.. CenUii'Oil
r.1igrarit and rather rare winter rosident.
Brunswick. CommonDli~ra.nt and rather
rare winter resident.
Bla.ck-throated
Green Warbler. Dendroica v.virons.
Amelia.. Ra.ther rare sprinC:-mi~r~.Brunswick. lather
rare sprinc miGr~~t.
Corulea.n Warbler. Dcndroica. corulea..
Amelia. 11.few sonr- rocor'ds in sprinr- mip'r",tion.
ly listed.
~
..
Yollow-throa.tod
~a.rbler.
Dondroice d.uominica.
l~eli~.
Seen three timos in southoa.ster~
Seems to bo a.ccidental.
Br~~swick. Fairly
common summer residnet.
March 19 to 31.

part

Probt'.bl v should
¥

not be dofinite..

of county

in very

ea.rly Ma.y.

Da.tes of first

arrival

in sprincJ

Chestnut-sided
Warbler.
Dondro~
pensylva.nic~.
Amelia. Ra.re sprin: migrr~t.
BrUn~nck.
Ra.re sprinc migrant.
Black-bold
Warblor. Donuroica striata.
l~clia.
Fairly~mmon
la.te sprinc mi~ra.nt.
B'Mi'ilSWick. F'a1rly comrn,onlate spring ;;igrant.
rJorthern Pine Warbler. De~droi= l'..pinus.
l~elia.
Fairly
comr~on resident
except in Decembor and January.
Brunswick. Common resident,
Thins out in mid-winter.
Prairie

1'~arbler. Den(l.roica d. discolor
Lmelia. CommonsUJ;,U-r resident.
Drul1s';'vick.
- Common summer resident.

Yellow-Pa.lr.1 Y\arble~_ Dendr'?2:2:: p['.l~.!~
Amelia. Vory raro sprin: ni~ra.nt.
BrQ~s~rick_ Rare sprin: mi~r~nt.

hypochrysoC'..

Ovon-bird.
Seiurus aurocc..pillus.
l~clin.
Rc..thor~aro-st~or
resident.
~~.
Fo.ir1~' common summer resident.
Louisiann Water-thrush.
f,oiurtus r.1otacillo.e
!.meJia.
Common
sunn:,:0:!::resident.
N"estinrrw do.toJ H~v
9J vo!",IV ~'oun£: nestlinG_
___~_
...,
J3r1.ll',fw:.ck~
-,-----

Co:mrn.en sr..rTIner resident'.

Kentucky TIo.rblor.

l.mclia.

nathor

Oporonis

formosus.

ra.reJ illldlocally distributed summer resido~t_

Bruc1sWick. Fairly

common SUT.lracrresident.

-.

Q

...

~
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Geothlypis i.tric~~s.

Amelia.

Comnon summer residnet.
Brunswick. Common s~er
rosident.

(The s; on£:s of this
species
vary
poroatl"
in different
localities
'"'

)

w

Yollow-breated

Chat. Icteria.v.virens.
Amelia. Cornmonsummer resident.
Bruns.rick.Common summer
rosident.
,

Horded Warbler.

~ilsonia

citrino.

l~elia. Rather rare summer resident. Nestin~
egEs.
Brunswic~. Fairly common summer resident.

datos: May

27, 1 e:Ei May 28, 4

l~crican Redstart. Setophora ruticilla.
Amelia. Locally cammon summer rosident in wooded stream lowGrounds.
Brun~~.
Locally common summer resident in wooded streruQ lowErounds.
Znglish Sparrow. Passer ~.~~ticua.

hbunda.ntoverywhere.

Bobolink. Dolichonyx oryzivorus.
l~olia. Ra.ther raro sprinc Disrant.

BrUnLsWick.

Not seen in fall.

Fairlv common sprinc and fall miEr~t.

sprinC frequent
feed on foxtail

(The

;lfalfa and clover fields.
In Brunswick
grass soed in cowpea. and soybenn fields)

flocks of ma.les in
the fall micra.nts

Ea.stern Meadowlark.
Sturnella. ~.nabna.
A~elia.. Fairly comnon suw~er residont and co~on
winter resident.
iay-2l, half crown younCi July 7, nearly ~rown younc.
Brunswick. Fairly cor.tr.1on
sur:lT:1er resident,
comnon winter resident.

Nestin~

da~as

Eastern Red-winced Blackbird. A:clai~g.phoeni~?~..
Amelia. Locally common s~ner
resident, usua.lly in catta.il (T~Tha) swnmps.
They leave about July 23, and a.re seen rarely if at all until sprinc. Nest
dates: May 7, 3 egesi May 16, one 0~C.
Bruns\uck. Locally common summer resident.
Hardly as numerous as in hmelia.
Orchard Oriole. Icterus spu~iuJ.
Amelia. Fairly common sumner resident.
Brunswick. Fairly COmMon summar resident.
Br~timore Oriole. Ictorus ~albula.
Ameli~. Rare or accidontal sprinc miGrant.
~s~ick.
Rare sprinc miGrant.

Rusty Blackbird. EuphacuB ~olinus.
Ame}ia. Irrecular sprin: and fall miEr~~t.
Brunswick. Irrecular sprin: and fall miGra.nt.
Purple Gnackle. Quiscalus ~.quiscula.
l~olia. Nests in loco.l colonies, usunlly in larce trees
ceneraTly distributed.
Occasion~l in winter.

about buildinGs.

Not

¥

..

..
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Haroly soon oxcept occllsionalmi::ratory flocks.

Cowbird. Molothrus a.ator.
filflelia.Ra.ro a.'1~rerular.

~unswrck.

1938

Few records.

R~re r~d ir~ocula.r

summer resident

and sprinc

and f~ll miGrcillt.

T~'1a.cer.Piro.ng~ erJ~hro~olas.
lilflelia..
Ra.re sprin~ mi~rant. Occasional pairs have been seen in heavily
wooded stror.D1low~rounds all throuGh Hay o..'1d
June, and in 1935 as late as
July 28, which indicatos tha.ta few pairs may .."lost,
thou:h no nests have been
seen.
Brunsvdck. Rare Gprin~ micrant.

Scarlet

S~~er

T~na.ror.

Pira.n~a r. rubra.

l~elia.: Fairly ~o~on
SUDmer resident.
Drill1swick. COmDon summer resident.
Enstern

Cardina.l.

Ric~~ondena.
-. c.ca.rdinalis.

;.n.:lL.~~C~!:.::~:..

r.:

Bruns,rick. Common

.,

i ';'.t.

.

resident.

Rose-bre~sted Grosbea.k.Hedymelos ~icianus.
Amelia. Very rare
spring
migra...11.t.
~swick.
Very rare sprinG Iiuc;ra.nt.
Eastern

Blue

Grosbeak.

Guiraca

c.ca.crulea.

Amelia.
Very iregularly distributed s~er
resident,
east half of the county.
One station in the north si
Nest dates: June 7, 4 eccs; July 23, young birds.
Br~'1~Nick. Fa.irly common summer resident. Con~rcGa.tes
Aucust an!1 ea.rly Septembor. Nest da.te, July 23, young
Indigo Buntinc.
~serina.
Amelia.
Not common
Brunswick.

Fairly

mostly in the

south..
de, nenr Painesville,

insmall
birds.

flocks

in lato

cyanea.
summor resident.

common

SumDlor resident.

Painted B~'1ting.Pa.ssorina.
ciris.
Brunswick. June25~ 1925~ my dau[hter saw ans studied at r~thcr close ran:e
,vith6 X Elnsses,
a. full plumnccd male of this pccies. The bire c~e to tho
shrubbory

description

a.bout

of it

out home durinc
while

studyinC

ray absence.
it.

No other

My daur;hter

wrote

an a.ccurate

records.

Ea.stcrn

Purple Finch.
Ca.rpodacus £.purpurcus.
k~elia..Fairly cornnon but irre:ular
winter rosident.
Brunswick. Fa.irlycommon but irre:ulnr vdnter resident.

Pino Siskin. Spinus p.pinus.
invasion
Brunsvnck. Usually a. ra.re ~'1d irre:ular vdnter visitor. A rema.rkable
of siskins
occured in the vrinter of 1922-23.
I was out before da.vm tho morn-

inE of Novemb~r 15,

1922.
It was wa.rm, ,vith a. ra.ther
heavy foC.
The soft ca.l)
of siskins
were corning from the sky in ull directions until it ,vas light and
the fOG bc~an to disa.ppoar. MDllY large flocks ;~re seen and recorded from
tha.t date until Ul~ch 18~ 1923.

...
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l~elia..

Spinu~!.~istis.

Common resident.
Brunswick. Comnon resident.

Rod-eyed Towhee. Pip02:2. ~.erJrthrophtha.1mus.

l~eli~.

Not very

Brunswick.

co~on

Not very

surncer resident.

IrreG~la.r

cor:unon su:nmcr resident.

Ra.thcr

Ea.stern Sa.vannah Spa.rrow. Pa.sserculus
s~dwichensis
l~clia..
Ra.ther ra.re mi~rrolt. Few record.
Brunswick. Rather ra.re mir;ra.nt.

,rintcr
ra.re

resident.
winter
resident.

sa.vaIllla.

E~stern Gra.sshopper Spa.rrow. AmmodrQ~us sa.vanna.rum austra.lis.
Amelia.. Locally c~on
summor r~dent.
Frequently
mea.dcrws a.nd pa.sturos.
Brunmvick. Locally common summer residont.
E~st~rn Henslow's Spa.rrow. Pa.ssrherbulus
l~olia..
Very local summer resident.

henslmvi susutra.ns.

July

7, 1932, a. sma.ll colony wa.s fo~~d

in

a. ~iow, pa.rtly
swampy old field
in the centra.l
pa.rt of the county.
They
wero soen la.ter,severa.ltimes throu5h July. TV/oheard singing a.tthe s~~e
time. No close watch wa.skept, but the few visits made to tho location in
1933 and since ha.vefa.iledto reveal them. August 2, 1937, whon visitillg
-a largo tract of level, partly swampy open land in the extreme southoa.st
corner
of the co~~ty a. large
colony
of Henslowrs
sparrows was found.
In
two hours spent wnlking ovor this tra.ctI was not out of hearinG of singinG

ma.les~t rum;time, and ofton thore woro 3 or 4 in hea.rinc a.t once.
Eastern Vesper Sparrow. Pooecetes ~. Grrumines.
Ameli~. Fairly common sprinc ~1~ fall mi~rrolt, and raro a.nd very locn.l su::-,:,er
their nests only in an a.rea.
llbeut
1~ miles
resident.
Te da.te I have found
lino,
on
the
in extent between Dea.tonsvilleand tho Prince Edwa.rd county
4
eccs;
Ha.y
28,
wester~ border of the county.
NestinG da.tes: May 31, 1934,
1936, younG nestlincs.
Brunsvnck. Fairly common sprinc and f~ll ~Gr~t.

Bachman's
Sparrow.
Aimophilll
aestivalis
bachma.ni.
J~elia..
Very irreGUlar
in summer. My records arc: 1930, May 1, Ma.y8, Ma.y lZ,
Ma.y 27; 1931, Ha.y14; 1932, July 12; 1933, M~y 9; 1935, Juno 14.
Uo nests
fOU!ld.
Brunswick.
Severa.l
records
of sinGin[
males from Ma.yI, to July 15. No nests
found.
Sla.te-coloredJunco. JW1CO ~.hyona.lis.
f.melia.
Abund(lIlt winter
;r:osir'.e:1t.
Bruns'\'nck.
l...bundant winter
rosident.
Ca.rolina.

Junco.

Amelia.

~~

Specinens

Elemali~ ~linenGis.

collectod in the central pa.rtof the county, January 21, ~nd
February 10, 1937, in cooperation ,vithJ1r.D.RalphHostettor of the Universi~y
of Vir:inia vrore ide~tified by Dr.~~rry C.Obcrholser a.s of this species.

.

,;,.

~
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Eastern Troe Sparrow. Spizel~a ~.arborea.
Amelia.
Rare \rlnter visitor.
Brunswick. Rare wintor visitor.

--

Eastern Chip~inC Sparrow. ~pizells £.~asserina.
Amelia. Cammon summer rosident abunda~t spring migrant.
Brun~vick. Sommon sunrnor resident.
Field

Sparrow. Spizella g.pusilla.
Amelia. Common resident. Thins
Brunswick. Cornnon resident.

out in very

cold weather.

Ifuite-throatod Sparrow. Zonotrichia albicollis.
Amelia. Abundant .nnterresident.
A full-plumaged
male was seen and heard
singing in Appomattox river lowgroQ~ds near CleDento\vn, June 13, 1930.
Brunswick. Abundc...'1t
v.'intorresident.
Fox Sparrow. Passerolla i.ili~ca.
Amelia. Rather rare-winter esident.
Brunswick. R~ther rare vanter resident.

--

Swamp Sparrow. }~lospiza goorgi~a.
Amelia. Rather rare spring DiGrmltA

Song Sparrow. Melospiza ~.melod~a.
l~elia. Cornmonwinter resident.
--Brunswick. Cornmonwinter rosident.

-
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A LIST OF VIRGINIA BIRDS

ByJ. J.

"',

Murray

At a recent meeting of the Executive Committee of the Virginia
Society of Or~ithology the publication of a nominal list of the birds
of Virginia was directed. It was felt that not only Virginia students
but those outside the State as well might find such a list useful. The
list as here presented is believed to include all forms which have been
recorded in Virginia. Data for the occurrence of all these birds, with
three exceptions, will be found in the fOllowing papers:

1. "A Catalogue of the Birds of the Virginia.s",by William C.
Rives, Newport, R.I., 1890. This book has long been out of print.
2. "Additions to the Virginia Avifauna Since 1890", The Auk, Vol.
50, 1933, April, PP. 190-200. This and the next two papers are by the
writer of the present list.
3. "Further Additions to the Virginia Avifauna", THE RAVEN, Vol.
5, 1934, July,

4.

.p. 1-2.

"Recent Records and New Problems in Virginia Ornithology", THE
RAVEN, Vol. 9, 1938, June, PP. 39-43.
The three birds not covered in these papers are one form of the
Ruffed Groase, the Southern Carolina Chickadee, and the Florida Grackle.
It seems safe to include both forms of the Ruffed Grouse, in spite of
the questionraieed on page 41 of the last of the above papers. Dr.
Alexander Wetmore ("Observations on the Birds of West Virginia", Proc,
U.S. Nat. Museum, 1937, Vol. 84, P. 407) has shown that birds from the
Virginia Alleghanies should be referred to togata, but, as he says,
"Peters attributes birds of the Appalachian region to both umbellus
and togata:l. Birds from the Blue Ridge may turn out to belong to
umbel1us; and it would seem almost certain that lowland birds, formerly
occurring as far east as Amelia, belong to this form. As to the Chickadee, a bird collected by the writer in Princess Anne County, August
26, 1938, has been identified by Dr. Wetmore as caro1inensis. Dr. Frank
M. Chapman ("The Auk", Vol. 52, 1935, January, p. 27) has identified
grackles from extreme southeastern Virginia as the Florida Grackle.

-p. 85-
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In preparing this list it has been thought best to follow str~ctly
the nomenclature of the 1931 A. O. U. "Check-List", even in cases where
chan~es from the 1931 names have already won general acceptance. In
forms described since 1931 the name of the author is given and the
nomenclature of the author is taken. This, of course, results in occasional inconsistency. It should be mentioned that the total number of
Virginia birds as given in the last of the papers named above should have
been not 367 but 366. Although the record of the European Teal at Lexinton is the first valid record for Virginia, this species should not
have been counted in that paper as it had already been counted in Dr.
Rives' list. The three other birds included now bring the total to 369.
The list of the species and sub-species whioh have been recorded
in the State of Virginia follows:
1.

Common Loon. Gavia immer immer.
Red-throated Loon. Gavia stellata.

2.
3.
Holboell's
Grebe.
COl~~DU~
holboelli.
4. Horned
Grebe.
Colymbus
auri~risegena
us.
5. Pied-billed Grebe.
POdilymbus podiceps pOdiceps.
6. Sooty Shearwater. Puftinus griseus.
7. Audubon's Shearwater. Puffinus Iherminieri Iherminieri.
8. Greater Shearwater. Pu1'f'inusgravis.
9. Black-capped Petrel. Pterodroma hasitata.
10..Leach's Petrel.. Oceanodroma leucorhoa leucorhoa.
11. Wilson's Petrel.
Oceanites oceanicus.
12. White Pelican.
Pelecanus erythrorhynchos.
13. Eastern Brown Pelican.
Pelecanus occidentalis occidentalis.
14. Gannet.
Moris bassana.
15. European Cormorant.
Phalacrocorax carbo carbo.
16. Double-crested Cormorant.
Phalacrocorax auritus auritus.
17. Water-turkey. Anhinga anhinga.
18. Great Blue Heron.
Ardea herodlas herodias.
19.. American Egret.
Casmerodius albus egretta.
20. Snowy Egret.
Egretta thula thula.
21. Louisiana Heron.
Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis.
22. Little Blue Heron.
Florida caerulea caerulea.
23. Eastern Green Heron.
Butorides virescens virescens.
24. Black-crowned Night Heron.
Nycticoraxnyctioorax
hoactli.
25. Yellow-crowned Night Heron.
Nyctanassa violacea violacea.
26. American Bittern.
Botaurus lentiginosus.
27. Eastern Least Bittern.
Ixobrychus exilis exilis.
28. Wood Ibis.
Mycteria americana.
29. Whistling Swan.. Cygnus columbianus.
30. Common Canada Goose.
Sranta canadensis canadensis.
Hutchin's
Goose.
Branta
01.
.
~
~canadensishutchinsi.

~
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32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
61.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

~-------------
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American
Brant.
Branta
bern1cla
hrota.
Black Brant.
Branta
nlgr1cans.
'
\Vh1te-fronted
Goose.
Anser albifrons
alb1frons.
Lesser
Chen ~erborea
Greater Snow
SnowGoose.
Goose. -uEen
yperborea
Blue Goose.
Chen caeruIescens.

b1Perborea.
atlantica.

Common Mallara:-Anas
Anas rubripes PlaX~ynchos.
r
pes.
Red-legged
Black DUCK.platyrhynchos
Common Black Duck.
Anas-ruDripes
tristis.
Gadwall.
Chaulelasmus
streporus.
European
Widgeon.
Mareca penelope.
Baldpate.
Mareca americana.
American
Pintail.
Dafila
acuta tzitzihoa.
European
Teal.
Nettion
crecoa.
Teal.
Nottion
caro11nense.
Green-winged
Bluo-winged
Teal.
Querquedula
discors.
Shoveller.
Wood
Duck.
Redhead.'

~atula
clypeata.
x sponsa.

Nyroca ~erfcana.

R1ng-neoked

Duck.

Nyroca

Ca~vas-back.
Greater
Scaup ~rooa
ck.

collaris.

val~s1ner1a.
Nyroca marlla.

Lesser
Duck.
~roca
affinis.
American Scaup
Golden-eye.
laucionetta
clangula
~ricana.
Buffle-head.
Charito~etta
albeola.
Old-squaw.
Clangula
hyemalis.
American
Eider.
Somateria
mollissima
dresseri.
King Eider.
Somateria
spectabilis.
wr~ite-winged
Scoter.
Melanitta
deglandi.
Surf Scoter.
Melanitta
perspicillata.
American
Scoter.
Oidemia
americana.
Ruddy Duck.

Erismatura
~amaicensis
rubida.
~hO'ergus
y.tesmerganser
cucull..tus. americanus-.
Red-breasted
Mergailser.
Morgus serratore
Turkey Vulture.
Cathartes
aura septentrionalis.
Black Vulture. Coragyps n~ratUs atratus.
Swallow-tailed Kite.
~anoides
forficatus forficatus.
Eastern Goshawk.
Astur atricapillus atricapi1lus.
Sharp-shinned Hawk.
Accipiter velox velox.
Cooper's Hawk.
Accipiter coo~eri.
Eastern Red-tailed Hawk.
Buteo borealis borealis.
Northern Red-shouldered Hawk.
BUteo lineatus lineatus.
Broad-winged Hawk.
Buteo platypterus platypterus.

Hooded
American !'ergar.ser.
Merganser.

~

~ohannis.
78. GoldenEa,~le.
A0uila ~~rsae~os
Southp.rn Bald Eagle.
a aee us cana:aensTs.
leucocephalus leucocephalus.

77.

American Rough-legged Hawk.

Buteo

79.
80.
81.
82.
83.

Marsh Hawk.
Circus hudsonius.
Osprey.
Pand!on halinetus carolinensis.
Duck Hawk.
Falco
anatum.
Eastern
Pigeon
Haw.kere~rinus
B co columbarius
columbarius.
Eastern

Sparrow Hawk.

Falco

sparvorius

sparver1us.

1938
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84.
65.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
~l.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
9S.
99.
Iv!).
U)1.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
Ill.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.

Eastern Ruffed Grouse.

l~~:
134.
135.
136.

Bonasa umbellus
umbellus.
Canada Ruffed Grouse. Bonasa umbellus togata.
Eastern Bob-white. Colinus virgIT.dLa~svirginianus.
Texas Bob-v!hi
to. Colinus virginianus texanu3.
Ring-necked Pheasant. Phtlsianuscolchicus torauatus.
Eastern 'furkey.
Meleagris gf3.11opavo silvestris.
Ki~g Rail. Ra~lus olegans eloGans.
Northern

Clappcr'ell.

T-{allus lor~girostris

crepi tans.

Virginia Rail.
Rallus limicola limicola.
Sora.
Porzana carolina.
Yellow Rail.
Coturnicops novebor8censis.
Black Rl1il.
Crec iscus
j armdcensis
stoddardi.
Purple Gallinule.
Ionornis martinica.
Florida Gallinule,
Gallinule chloropus cachinnans.
Fulica emGricanfJ
&mericana.
AmArican
Coot.
American Oyster-catcher:-l.T8ematopus palliatus palliatus.
Piping Plover.
'jharadrius melodus.
Semipalmated
Plover.
Charadrius
'Vilson's
Plover.
Pagolla
wilsoniasemi1almatus.
wi sonia.
Killdeer.
Ox~;echus vociferus vociferus.
American Gold~n Plover.
Pluvialis dominica dominica.
Black-bellied Plover.
Squntarola squatarola.
Ruddy Turnstone.
Arenaria interpres morinella~
American Woodcock.
Philohela minor.
European Woodcock.
Sco~opax rusticola rusticola.
Wilson's Snipe.
Capella delicata.
Long-billed Curlew.
ThEnenius americanus americanus.
Hudsonian Curlew.
Phaeopus hudsonicus.
Eskimo Curlew.
Ph8.eopus bor'Jalis.
Upland Plover.
Bartramia longicauda.
Spotted Sandpiper.
Actitis m<lcularia.
Eastern Solitary Sa~dpiper.
Trin~a solitaria solitaria.
Eastern Willet.
Catoptrophorus semipalmatus semipalmatus.
Greater ;fellow-legs. Totanus melanoleucus.
Lesser Yellow-legs.
Totanus flavipes.
American Knot.
Calidrrs~utus
rufus.
Pectoral Snndpiper.
Pisobia melanotos.
~fuite-rumped Sandpiper.
Pisobia fuscicollis.
Baird's Sandpiper.
Pisobia bairdi.
Least Sandpiper.
Pisobia minutilla.
Red-backed Sandpiper.
Pelidna alpina sakhalina.
Eastern Dowitcher.
Limnodromus griseus griseus.
Long-billed Dowitcher.
Limr~odromus griseus scolopaceus.
Stil t Sr,ndpiper. MicropRlama himantopus.

.

Semipalmated
Sandpiper.
Ereunetes
~estern
SRndpiper.
Ereunetes
mauri lUSillUS.
Buff-breastedSandpiper. Tr7{ngi tes subruficol1is.
Marbled Godwit.
Limosa fedoRa
Hudsoninp Godwit.
Linosa h90mastic9.
Ruff.
Philomachus pt1~n8:X.
Sanderling.
Crocethia RlbA.
Avocet.
RecurVlrOstra 8ffieFicana.
Black-necked Stilt.
Himantopus mexicanus.

,

.
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137. Red Phalarope.
Pha1aropus fu1icarius.
138. Northern Phalarope.
Lobipes lobatus.
139. Pomarine Jaeger. Stercorarius pomarinus.
140. Parasitic Jaeger. Stercorarius parasiticus.
141. Glaucous Gull. Larus hyperboreus.
142. Iceland Gull. Larus leucopteru:S;
143. Great BlRck-backed Gull. Larus marinus.
144. Herring Gull. LRrus argentatus smithsonianus.
145. Ring-billed Gull. Larus d(ilawarensis.
146. Laughing Gull. Larus atricillfl.
147. Franklin's Gull. Larus pipic9n.
148. Bonaparte's Gull. Larus philadelphia.
149. Gull-billed Tern. Gelochelidon nilotica erane.a.
150. Forster's Tern. Sterna forsteri.
151. Common Tern. Sterna hirundo hirundo.
152.
153. Roseate
Tern. Sterna
Sternaantillarum
dougnlli dou~alli.
Loast Tern.
ant llarum.
154. Royal Tern. Thalasseus maximus maximus.
155. Cabot's Tern. Thalasseus sandvicensis acuflavi~us.
156. Caspian Tern. Hydroprogne caspia imperDtor.
157. Black Tern. Chlidonias nigra surinamensis.
158. Black Skimmnr. Rhyncops nigra nigra.
159. R8zor-billed Auk. Alca torda.
160. Brunnich's Murre.
urra lomvia lomvia.
161. Dovekie. AIle alle:--l6~. Eastern Mourning-DOve. Zenaidura mRcroura carolinensis.
163. Passenger Pigeon. Ectopistes migratorius.
164. Eastern Ground Dove. Columbigallina passerina passorin.a.
l65. Carolina Paroquet. Conuropsis carolinensis carolinensis.
166. Yellow-billed Cuckoo. Coccyzus rumoricanusrumericanus.
167. Black-billed Cuckoo. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus.
168. Barn Owl. Tyto alba prRtinco18.
169. Eastern Screech uwr: Otus asio naevius.
170. Southern Screech Owl. -otUs asio asio.
171. Great Horned Owl. Bubo-vIrgInIanUS-Virginianus.
172. Snowy Owl. Nyctea nycrea.
173. Northern Barred Owl. Strix varia varia.
174. Long-eared Owl. Asio wilsonianus.
175. Short-eared Owl. Asio flammeus flrummeus.
176. Saw-whet Owl. CryptOglaux acadica acadica.
177. Chuck.'1fill'a-widow. Antrostomus carolinensis.
178. Eastern 7Vhip-poor-will. Antrostomus vociferus vociferus.
179. Eastern Nighthawk.
Chordeiles minor mino~.
180. Chi~~ey Swift. Cheetura pelahica.
181. RRgY=~hroated Hummingbird.
Archilochus co1ubris.
182. Eastern Belted Kingfisher.
Megaceryle alcyon alcyon.
183. Northern Flicker.
Colaptes nuratus 1uteus.
184. Northern Pileated Woodpecker.
Ceophloeus pileatus abieticola.
185. Southern Pilented Woodpecker.
Ceoph10eus pileatus pileatus.
186. Red-bellied Woodpecker.
Centurus carolinus.
187. Red-headed Woodpecker.
Melancrpcs erythrocophalus.
188. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker.
Sphyrnpicus varius varius.
189_ Eastern Hniry I:Voodpecker. Dryobates villosus villosus.

,

~
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190. Southern Hairy Woodpecker.
Dryobates villosus auduboni.
191. Northern Downy Woodpecker.
bryobates ~bescens
medianus.
192. Southorn Downy Woodpecker.
DryobDtes pubescons pubescons.
193. Red-cockaded Woodpecker.
Dryobatos boroalis.
194. Enstern Kingbird. Tyrannus tyrannus.
195. Arknn.sas Kingbird. rl1yrannusverticalis.
196. Scissor-tailed FlycR~er.
Muscivora forficata.
197. Northern Crestod Flycatcher.
I'/Iyiarchuscrini tus boreus.
198. E8~tern Phoebe. Sayornis pnoebe.
199. Yellow-bellied FlycRtcher.
Empidonax flaviventris.
200. Acadian Flyc8tcher.
Empidonax viroscens.
201. Alder Flycatcher.
~npidonax trailli trailli.
202. Loast Flycatchor.
Empidonax minimus.
203. ~asterL Wood Pewee. Myiochanes virens.
204. Olivo-sided Flycatcher.
~uttulornis mGsoleucus.
805. Northern Ho~ned Lark. Otocoris alpestris alpeatris.
-'
206. Prairio Hornad ~8rk. Otocorio alpostris pratical~.
207. Tree Swallow. 1ridoprocno bicolor.
\
208. Bank Swallow. Riparia riparia riparia.
209. Rough-winged Swallow. Stolgodoptnryx ruficollis serl'i,pennis.
210. Barn Swallow. Hir'\A!ldo
erytrlrogastor.
211. Northern Cliff Swallow. Potrochelidon nlbifrons alb1trons.
212. Purple Martin. Progno subis subis.
213. Northern Blue Jay. Cyanocitta cristata cristata.
214. Northern' ;bv,m. Corvus coro.x princip8lis.
215. Eastern Crow. Corvus bracr~hynchos
br~chyrhyncos.
216. Southorn Crow. Corvu~ b~~¥rhyncos
paulus.
217. Fish Crow. Corvus oss~fragus.
818. Southorn Bl~ck-cappea-Chickadce. Penthestes atricapillus practicus.
219. Northern Carolina Chickadee. Penthestes carolinensis extimus Todd.
220. Southern Carolina Chickadee. ~enthestes cftrollnensiS carolinensis.
221. Tufted Titmouse. Baeolophus bicolor.
222. Vhite-breasted Nuthatch.
jitta carolinensis carolinensis.
Sit~anadensis.
223. Red-breasted Nuthatch.
224. Brown-headod Nuthatch. Sitta pusilla pusilla.
225. Northorn Bro\~ Creeper. Corthia familiaris americana.
226. Southern Brown Croeper. Corthia familinris nigrescens Burleigh.
227. E~stern Houso Wren. Troglodytes aedon aedon.
228. Ohio House c:'iren.Troglodytes domesticus baldwini Oberholsor.
0,29.Eastern Winter Wren.

Nannus hiemnlis

hiemalis.

230. Southern Ylinter Wren. Nannus hinmo..lispullus Burloigh.
~31. Bo'-dck's
Wren.
Trryomanes bewicki
bewicki.
232. Carolina Wren. Thryothorus ludovicianusJuo.ovicianus.
233. Long-billod March Wren. Telmatodytes palustris palustris.
234. Wayne's 11arshWren. Tolmatodytcs pal.ustriswaynei Dingle & Sprunt.
235. Prairie Marsh Wren. Telmatodytes palustris dissaoptus.
236. Short-billed l\larsh1Jlren. Cistothorus stOITaris.
2')7.Eastorn Mockingbird. Mi~
?oly~lottos polyglottos.
238. Catbird. Dumetella caroJ.inensis.
239. Brown Thrasher. Toxostomn ruf'um.
240. Eastorn Robin. Tm.-dusmigr'atvl'ius
migratorius.
241. Southorn Robin.
'Iiurciusmi grato l'ius achrustorus.
242. 'Nood Thrush.
Hyloclchln-iTIus:foliili-t.-

.-"
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243.
244.
245.
246.
247.
248.
249.
250.
251.

Eastern Hermit Thrush.
Hylocichla guttata faxoni.
Russet-backed Thrush.
Hylocichla ustulata ustulata.
Olive-backed Tr~ush.
Hvlocichla ustulata SV~1SOnr.
Gray-cheeked 'l'hrush. HyTO"cichla Y'linimaaliciaG.
Bicknell's Thrush.
Hylocichla minima minima.
Veory.
Hylocichla fuscesc,:ms -fuscescens:-Eastern Bluebird.
Slalla sialrs-Bialis.
Blue-~ray Gn8.tcatcher. Polioptila ca(;Jl-ulea
caepulea.
Eastern G-oldon-cro\vned }~inglet.REJgulus
satrapa satrapa.
25:>'.Eastern Ruby-crowned rCinglet. Corthylio cnlendula calendula.
253. American Pipit. Anthus spinoletta rubescens.
254. Cedar ";laxvling.Bombycill.a cedrorwn.
255. Northern Shrike. --L8niusooroaITSborGRlis.
256. Lo~gArhe3d Shrike.--l:~us
lu~ovicianus ludovicianus.
257. Nigrant Shri]o. L8niu~j ludbvfcianus migrans.

258. Starling.
SturnusViJ:'Ti:~arrs. vu:Lgar1'S.
259. White-eyed Virno. Vireo gri80us ~rislJus.
260. Yellov!-throa tod Virno. Vireo flavifx'ons.
261. Blue-headed Vireo. Vir0o-soIitarius s6litarius.
262. Mountain Vireo. Vir(10 soli tarius 81 ticola.
263. Red-eyed Vireo. Vireo olivac8us.
264. P~iladelphia Vireo. Vi~~~delphicus.
265. Ea~tern Warbling Vireo. VirGo gilvus gilvus.
266. Black and VVhito Warbler. Mn10tilta varia.
267. Prothonotary ~arbler.
Protonotaria Cltrea.
268. Swainson's Warbler.
Limnothlypis swainsoni.
269. Worm-eating Warbler. Helmithoros vermivorus.
270. Golden-winged ~arbler. Vermivora chrysoptera.
271. Blue-winged -,yarblor. VerY'li
vora pinus.
272. Bachman' s ~:78rbler. Vermrvora-tachmani.
273. Tennos s eo "Jarblor. V)rlrli vora ~grina.
274. Orange-crowned Wflrbler. Vc"('mivorHcelata celata.
875. Nashvillo Warbler.
'fermi vor'a ruficapilla ruficapilla.
876. Northel"n
Perula Warblel~. Compsothlypis t1mericana pusilla.
277. Southern Parula "'varbler. Compsothlypis americana americana.
278. Bastern Yollow Sarblor. Dehdroica aostiva aestiva.
279. MaGnolia Vlarblor. Dondroica magnolIa.
280. CBpe Me.y '.'Jorblnr.
~D()n<rrorca tigrina.
r. Dendroica caerulescens caorulescens.
281. Black-throatodHluc"-rhrbl
282. Cail"ns' s '/~larblol".
Dendroicn caoruloscens cairnsi.
283. I\~yrtle"7arblor. Doncl"FOICacoronata.
284. Black-throatod GI'GOn Warbler. Dendroica vir ens virens.
285. ~ayno's Warbler.
DG~droica virons waynei.
286. Cerulean Warbler. l5Oi1drorca ceruloa.
287. Blackburnian 'Narbler.
lJondl"oica
fisca.
288~ vollow-tlwoated 'v'ls.l"bler.
Dondroica dominica dominica.
289. Svcffi10reWarblor. DondroicD dominica albilora.
290. Chestnut..sided
l'farbler:--15"endroicfi
pensyl vanic8;'
291~ Bay-breastod Warbldr.
Dondroica castanea.
292. Black-poll WArbler.
Denaroica strlata.
293. Northern Pino Warblor:-~~;ica
pinus pinus.
294. Kirtland's Warbler. Dendroica kirtlandi.
295. Northorn Prairie Warbler. Dondroica discolor discolor.
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Dendro:l.ca palmarum palmarum.
ow Palm Warbler.
Dondroica
palmarum hyp<?chryso!!..
293. Ovon-bird.
30iurus
aurocapiltus.
299. Northern
':Tator-'I'hrusn:---SeiuiU"S""novoboracunsis
novoboracEmsis.
300. Grinnell'R
Wator-Thrush.~erurus
novoborac(~is
notabilis.
301. Loutsiana rJate1"'-llhrush.
sOTurus motacilla-.
302. Kentucky ..Jarbler.
Oporornis
f'ormosus.
.
303. COID10Cticut Warbler.
Oporornis
agilis.
304. Hournir~g '.'Jarblor.
Opo!"'ornis philadelphia.
305. Northern
Yellow-throat.
-gGOtFilypis
tr'icnas
brachidacty1a.
306. Maryland Yello'v-f-throo.t.
Goothlypis
trichas
tr ichas
307. Ath~ns
Yellow-throat.
Goothlypis
trIChas
typhicola
Burleigh.
308. Yellow-broas
t,)0 Cb.at.
ICTorra vir~ons virens.
309. Hooded Warbler.
Wilsonia
ci trina-:310. Wilson's W8rblor.
Wilso~ia
pus ill a pus ilIa.
311. Canada Warbler.
Wi1 soni a c8.nadonsis.
312. American Heclstart :--SOtop'he:g;3. .ruticilla.
31:3. English
Sparrow.
PUS8Gl" dom.:sticus
domosticus.
314. Bobolink.
Dolichonyx oriz~oruS:-~::;96

Westorn

- - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - -

89'7.Yell.

Palm Warbler.

.

~315
. East.rn

Meadowlark.-StUrnolla

2)16. Yellovl-hoadod

magna magna.

:'lockbird.
Xantr.ycupha1us
xanthocophalus
317. East,"rn Rod-.wing.
Agolaius
phoo~~cous phoeniceus.
318. Orchard
Oriola.
IctoruB
spur ius.
319. Ba1tj.moro O"'iolo.
IctOr1.1S galbula.
320. Rusty Blaclcbird.
Euphar-'ous carol in us.
321. Boat:tailod
GracklE);-cra~idix~xrcanus
major.
322. Purplo Grackle.
Quisca1us
~uiscula
quiscula.
323. Florida
Gracklo.
0:uiscalus
quiscula
a.glaeus.
324. Bronzod Gra.ckle.
Quisca1us
quiscu1a.
ar>nous.
Cowbird.
Molothr7,iS ater ~tor.
325. Eastorn
326. Scarlet
rranf.l.ger.
PiranL~I.\ orY"throIri'GI8:'s.
327. Summer ~f.1']nager. PirangR-rubl"a rubra.
328. Eastern
Cardinnl.--mC1llriondenn
cardinalis
cardinal
is.
329. Rose-broastod
Grosbeak.
.Hodymoles ludovicianus.
330. Eastern Blue GrosboBk. Guiraca caeruloa c8.eru1ea.
31. Indi,soBunting. Passorina cyanoa.
332. Dickcissel. Spiza americana.
333. East0rn PU1"pl"o. }rinch-:-.~ii~podacus
purpureus purpureus.
Acnnthis
linaria
linaria.
334. COmt'10n RJdDoll.
':':35. North,)rn
Pinu Sisl{in.
Spinu-s-prrius pim.w.
3~:S6
. Eastorn
Goldfinch. Spir~us tristis
'"tristis.

i

337.
338.

Rod Crossbill.
Loxia
curvirostra
pusilla.
Newfoundland CrosSDIIl.
Loxia curvirostra percna.
3~~9
. "/hitc-wingod Crossbill. 'LOXIa lcucoptera:"
;540. G~Qon-tRiled
Towhee.
Oborholsoria chlorura.
c'41. Red-oyod Towheo. Pipilo erythrophtha1!Qus erythrophthalmus.
342. Alabama 'rowheo.
Pipilo
orythrophthnlmus cAnaster.
343. L81"'k bunt:i.ng.
Calamospiz'n
molnnoco1"'YS:-

344. Ipsvdch
3p9. l'rov>,
Passerculus princeps.
345. Enstorn 3nvnnnah Sparrovv.
Passerculus
sandwichens
is saVanna.
346. Eastorn G1"'as shopp8r
Spar'l'm'l.
Ammodramus
savannarum
IlUStralis
347. Easturn
Honslow's SDarr-ow.
Passorhorbulus hens10wi susurrans.
348. Sharp-tailed Sparl'ow.
Arrr:nosi)iza caudacuta c~'1udacuta.
.

.

~
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350.
351.
352.
353.
354.
355.
356.
357.
358.
359.
360.
361.
362.
363.
364.
365.
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Southern
Sharp-tailed
Sparrow.
Ammospiza caudacuta
diversa Bishop.
Nelson's Sparrow.
Ammospiza caudacuta
nelsoni.
Northern
Seaside
Sparrow.
Ammospiza marituaa~maritima.
Eastern
Vesper Sparrow.
Pooecetes
&ramineus. grami~.
Eastern
Lark Sparrow.
Chondestes
grammacus
rammacus.
Bachman's
Sparrow.
Aimophila
aestivalis
bachmani.
Slato-colored
Junco.
Junco nyemalis
hyemalis.
Carolina
Junco.
Junco hyemalis
carolinensis.
Eastern
Tree Sparrow.
Spizella
arborea
arborea.
Eastern
Chipping
Sparrow.
Spizella
~asserina
passerina.
Eastorn
Field Sparrow.
Spize~
pus~lla
pusilla.

White-crowned
":hi to-throated Sparrow.
Sparrow. Zonotrichia
Zonotr:1.chia leucoPhrH
albicol
s.leucophrys.
Eas torn Fox Sparrow.
Pas sl.lrolla
11iaca
i11ac8..
Lincoln's
Sparrow.
Melosp1za
lincolni
l1ncoln1.
Swwmp Sparrow.
Melospiza
georgiana.
Eastern
Song Sparrow.
Molosp1za
melodia
melodia.
366. Atlantic
Song Sparrow. Melospiza melodia atlantica.
367. Mississippi Song Sparrow.
Melospiza
melodia
euphonia
Wetmore.

368.
Lapland Longspur.
Calcarius
lapponicus
~ponicus.
369. Eastern
Snow Bunting.
Plectrophenax
niva
is nivalis.

(Brewster's Warbler, Vermivora leucobronchialis, which as a
has
hybrid has been dropped from the A.1).U. "Cheok-List",
been recorded in Virginia.)
(Additional copies of this list may be secured at fifteen cents
each from the Secretary, Dr. Florence S. Hague, Sweet Briar,
Vlrg inia. )
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THE RAVEN

By Jacob H. Hostetter
The Raven,
long nSat forn,
Raven.

the wonder bird of' the
in order to be studied,

aid
Probably no other bird has been so
and yet is as little
known as is the

The Raven seems to be mentioned
in Holy Writ in numerous places recording
instances
of God's protecting
love and goodness.
For example, a Raven was sent
out by Noah to see if the waters were abated on the earth.
Gen. 8:7.
This bird
was not allowed as food.
Leviticus
11:15.
Ravens were the means under divine
command of feeding the prophet Elijah.
I Kings 17:4-6;
Job 38:41; Luke 12:24;
Psalm 147:9.
The Ravens are mentioned as making the place of desolation.
Isaiah
34:11.
Their glory and beauty is mentioned
in Song of Solomon 5:11.
I have watched the Ravens very closely
in summer and in winter;
they seem to
be constantly
on the go; they seem to have certain
places to visit,
for what
purpose I cannot tell.
One special
place is on \vhat is known as Thomas Mountain.
There I have watched them for hours; they soar high,
and stand still
in the air
for ten minutes;
then they vall
drop straigpt
dovm to within
twenty feet of the
ground, an~ then seem to take a second look for something;
then they go down on
the ground, and I have gone to this place on the ground, and could find no evidence

of

anything

there.

They would

also

stand

or

tremble

their

wings over a

large yellow pine at this placc, and make all kinds of sounds.
I have

found

it better

to study the Raven

in damp, foggy weather, for
then
can find
two to five, and sometimes as many as seven together.
In cold weather I often see one or two flying
around the mountain top. makin5 their natural noise.

you can get closer to tham; and at most times you

In my jUdg/ment no kind of bird is quicker on the wing than is the Raven.
He can turn right or left like a flaih, and will often drop many feet in the air
like a stono; turn up-side-down.
and fly just the same.
I have watched them
fight the Turkey-buzzard.
chase and worry him until he would vomit, then drop
down and catch the vomit. and return to their retreat.
I have watched them fight the large Red-tailed Hawk single-handed.
I have
soen th~ hawk get worried, and turn on the Raven, and do his best to kill the

--94--
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Raven.
But the Raven is so skilled in dropping right or loft, or downwards, that
the hawk gets tired out, and gives it up; he will go off and leave the Raven, and
give up in defoat, leaving the mountain.
I havo also visited rough, desolate places, where there vms little life, and
have found the Raven there.
I well remember one damp morning, visiting this
rough place,- crffi11ingup like a cat, and ,vatching four Ravens on a large dead
pine.
I got within a hundred feot of thom, and peoped through at them; they
scemed to be talking one to the other; they would put their heads together, and
ruffle their feathers, and spread their tails
roldmake all kinds of gueer
sounds, grunts and groans, and keop up a gurgiing or chuckling in thclr throats.
If I had not been looking right at them I would have left the mountain in a run.
I have heard them make so~g~ like the ringing of a bell, which is very clear.
I have noted the fact thaf-tne Ravens fly around, and make that doleful sound of
theirs in bad weather, it is a sure sign of pretty weather.
If any sort of stock, such as a horse, co~ or hog, dies in the neighborhood,
and is not soon buried, you may then listen for tho Ravens, for they will surely
come to get the eyes.
They delight to pick out the eyes from dead animals.
This writer has givon much time for the past ten years to the study of
Ravens.
I have watched them at all soasons, and havo gotten much joy in studying these wonderful birds.
Thero are times when you will not see or hear a
Raven for thirty days; then all of a sudden they will appear, and you will see
and hear them evcl~ day for thirty or forty days.
I remember once five Ravens
camo to the woods, on a dry hill, and they came evc~J morning for some time. I
looked the ground over carefully, and all I could find were small holes drilled
in the ground, vmore they seemed to be gotting grubs of some kind.
On April 23, 1931, I watched tho old Ravens and three young ones playing in
tho air; and tho old ones soemed to be training the young to fly.
At tho same
place on May 24, 1932, I watched the old Ravens and five young ones being trained
to fly.
So we may be sure that weather conditions change their breeding time.
If the winter is bad until late, they will not make thoir nest till the weather
begins to warm up.
On June 13, 1934, I vmtched twelve Ravens on top of vmat is kno,vn as Dalo's
Mountain.
This is the largest number of Ravens I have seen tohother for ten
yoars. I hcwe beon trying
to find
the Raven's nest, for some years. I would
watch every move of the Ravens, hoping to locate him.
But I failed until in
April, 1938.
Thon I notod Ravons sailing about Yfuite Rock Mountain.
On April
8th I was working up closo to tho mountain, and hoard tho Ravens making much ado.
Thoy were giving their alarm note, very quick, and they seemed to be fighting
something.
I watched their movements, and whore they would return to.
On April
17th I went to the mountain to try to find the nest.
As I went up near the
timber I saw one Raven como out over me, fighting with a crow; I watchod thom
for some time,
and tho Raven returned to the mountain near where the nest
proved
to bo located.

climbing the mountain for some four hundred yards, I saw tho Raven
Aftor
come around the eastorn side of the mountain, White Rock Mountain, and he lit on
a dead tree.
I watched h~l for some little time, and he then dropped off under
tho timber, roldI did not see vnlorehe went. As I got up near tho cliff
I heard
tho Ravens making a queer noise; and they scemed to be keeping hid.
I movod on
up to the largo rocks, rold looked in and on OVC~l place I thought the nest might
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I saw both

Ravons

sail out ovor the north

end of vfuite Rock Mountain,

1938

so

very hi~h I could hardly tell vn1at thoy werc; ~nd I just walked around the cliff,
and spied the nest in a pockot of the cliff, twonty feet from the ground, and
thiity-four foet from the top do,vn.
I went back to tho nost on the 18th, vrith Dr. J. J. Murray and Mr. S. Y.
Hoyt, and we mado a ladder, and investigated tho nost.
It had but one young bird
in it. Tho nest vms about three font Ions, and eighteen inches deop, a.nd vms
mado of sticks of pino, of iVJ7 and myrtle and bark.
In tho centor of this pile
was the nest proper, a doep nest lined with grapevino bark, grass, and wool; nine
inches across, and soven inches deep.
The young bird had do,vn something like a
young goose, and a fow pin-feathers
on back, wings, tail, and back of hoad.
On July 8, 1938 I watched two Ravons fighting a largo hawk, but I was not
closo enough to toll for sure wh~t kind of 8.hawk it was; they were very high
and soon drove him out of my sight.
In closing my short note on the Raven I will say I referred to some few
verses from the Bible, vmich will give some thoughts of God's love for this
wondorful bird.

ideas

May we study together Rll we can, r~d put our minds
concerning the Raven.

together,

and swap

Lexipgton,

Virginia.

(This paper, giving Mr. Hostetter's
f'irst-hQnd obsorvations of the Raven at his
home high on the slopes of Vfuitc Rock Mountain, aroused much interest vmen
presented a.t the 1938 mooting of tho V.S.O.--Ed.)

00000----FIRST

RECORDED

CP~TURE

OF THE SWALLOW-TAILED

KITE

IN VIRGINIA

~7 Ellison A. Smyth, Jr.
On Sunday morning, August 21st, 1938, a friend, Mr. W. H. ONcey, of Salem,
Virginia phoned me that a wounded havn( had been brought to him for identification,
.which had been shot near Sc.lem, Virginia; the,t he thought it must be e, "freak" as
he had nover seen or hoard of anything liko it. Upon meeting him and Mr. P. D.
Coon, well lalown dog trainer of this neighborhood, vmo had shot the hawk, I saw,
to my rumazemont a fino specimen of tho Swallow-tailed
Kito, with ~ broken wing,
but alive.
Mr. Coon, vffioraisos "Bob-whites" for stocking purposes, sP.id he had
just turnod loose a number of well-grown birds, and that this hawk had swooped
do,vn at them.
Getting his gun, he shot the bird ~s it lit on a nearby fenco, and
wished to find v~1at it could be.
I told him of its normal range and snake-e~ting
habits, and would havo wished to have the specimen, but he was un,villing to part
with it, ~nd intended to have it mounted.
This is only the third record for Virginia, I bolieve,
of tho capture of this boautiful Southern Hawk in Virginia.

and tho first

Rt. 2, Salem,

00000-----

record

Virginia.
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N01'ES FROM HIGHLAND COUNTY

By Maurice

Brooks

Highland
County,
Virginin,
with its high Allegheny
mountr.dn rf'.llses e.nd its
considernble
areas
of Red Spruce,
is a f~scinating
area,
biologically
speaking,
~d on July 20, 1938, I had the ple~sure
of explorin~
rather
thoroughly
the rugged
knife-edged
mountain
known as the "Dovil's
Backbone.
A number of ornithological
observations
soem worth rocording.
Just north
of the more precipitous
portions
of the mountain
is 0. high ridge
over which fire
has swept,
and vmcre are st~ding
many doad trees.
Around the
borders
of this
area,
where good timber
appears,
a number of Olive-sided
Flycatchers
(Nuttalornis
mesoloucus),
appearing
to bo adults
D.nd birds
of the year,
were noted.
Thoy were chfu'f\.ctoristically
flying
from one d08.d treetop
to D.nother,
wi th fro quent exoursions
into tho evergreens.
The loud notes !'!(.r::; 'gd.von~'Oocr.~1=.~nally.
On the

west

face

of the

cliff,

overlooking

the

village

of Crab

Bottom,

two

apparently
nests
of
Chimney
(Chaetura
were
located. fresh, The but
nestsunoccupied,
were plastered
against
the Swifts
rock,
just
under pela~ica)
a s ~ght
overhang.
Tho birds
dashed quite
close to us while we were inspecting
the nesting site,
but we saw no ovidences
of occupied
nests.
It seoms Quito possible
that
the birds
we noted may have been preserving
an ancestral
trait
in their
selection
of a breeding
place.

It was pleasant
note three
species
Golden Eagles
wero
backed
within

A fow days
Thrushes
one mile

to see a numbor of Rtcvons flying about the cliffs,
and to
of Buteos,
Red-tailed,
Red-shouldered,
and Broad-wingod
Hawks.
looked for,
but nono ware sOGn.

provious
to our Dovil's
Bnckbono visit,
a group of us f~urrlOlivesinging
on Allogheny
Mountain,
Pocrhontas
County,
West Virginia,
of the Highland
County border.
West Virginia
University,
Morgp.ntovm, West Virginia.

00000----BACHMAN'S SPARROWIN GILES COUNTY, VIRGINIA

By E. R. Grose
On August 9, 1938, a group from the Mountain Lake Biological
Station
of the
University
of Virginia
carried
on bird
study in tho New River v~110Y,
At ~ point
~bout four miles
northwost
of Goodwin's
Forry,
Giles County,
~t an elevation
of
about 1800 feet,
the songs of two Bo..chm~n's ~pRrrows (Aimophil~ aestivalis
bnchmani) were heo..rd, and one of the birds Y!-~... soon.
One of tho b~rds sang continously
his unmiste~~ble
song; the other
ono ~s
hoard from the opposite
hillside.
The birds wero found on the slopes above smo..ll coves, in brushy fields
where
shrub invasion
was getting
well started.
Dospite
the latoness
of the season and
the heat of the dny the song was full
and melodious.
i

~
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------So fE.r as I om aware,
Gile s County.

this constitutes

From other bird
species
noted the
the Carolina.
faunal
zone, Mockingbirds,
gra.y Gnatcatchor
shaving
beon seen.

the

first

surrounding
Bewick's

record

~ren
Wrens,

for

the

species

in

would scam to fall
into
Cnrolina
Wrens, and BlueState
Teachers
Collego,
Glenville,
West Virginia..

00000----RM~DOMNOTES FROMMOUNTAINLAKE, VIRGINlh
By D. Ralph

Hostetter

During my period
of study ~t tho Mountain
July 23, I made a number of observations
which
THE RAVEN.

Lake Biological

Station,

may be of interest

te

June 8 to
readers

of

My work centerGd
about the Carolina
Junco,
(Junco hyemalis
c~rolinensis.)
I was very fortunate
this
summer in findin~
a Junco nest containing
five
eggs,
and anether
containing
five 2-day old nostlings.
Clutches
of five occur very infrequently.
Compared with the previous
summers, the Junco nests
uerc scarce.
I
found nests
villich fron all appearancos
were of this year,
but they were empty.
After having
c~ught
a. chipmunk
(Trumias strintus)
in the act of carrying
away and
presumably
eating
four
3-day old nestlings,
I concluded
I had a probable
explanation
for my empty nests.
L~tor in the s~mor
one of the Station
instructors
saw a chipmunk seize
a Robin flodglinG
vmich had just
left
the nest.
The robin
wr,s rescued
but died from thG wounds.
I havo also found nests
containing
empty
shells.

A

SffiGll

ably tho chipmunks
supposed.

hole

~ms mnde

are more

in

the

dcstructivc

sholl

to

and

the

contents

ground-nesting

sucked

out.

Prob-

birds than is generally

An Ovenbird's
nest and a Canadip.~
Warbler'sncst were found on the bank along
the Vfuito Pino Lodgc road. The four eggs to the Ovenbird'snest were destroyed
before hatching. The warbler reared her brood. Her nest was built in the bank
about a foot above the road bed, under n clump of do~d Christmas
Fern fronds.
The nest Deasured-outsidedi~mctcr,3 3/4 in.; inside dirmeter,2 in.; depth, l~
in. It w~s constructod of dried lcnvcs ~nd Gr~ss,
8~d lined with fine gr~sses
~nd rootlets.
It W~s not unccr~mon to soo ~ mothor
Ruffed Grouse with ~ flock of 6 to 12
half-gro,Vl1
young.
Indic~tions ~ro that the Grouse ~re increasing in the Mountain
Lake rogion.

Two dead Woodcock, at nn interval of a week apart, were picked up from the
the Post Office during tho fore part of July. Apparently thoy were
near
blinded and struck by an automobile coming over the hill from the L&kc.
Bones
roadside

0~d beak were brokon.
Robins wore most abundant; six nests
Station" la.wn"
Back of tho cottp,ges
rmd
.

located.

wore occupied at tho SruTIetime on the
r,long
the ronds mnllY nests
could
be

.~-.

,

.

f'

~
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The Phoebe which built
her nest
on the mnall ledGe nbove tho l~boratory
window last summer, returned r.illd
built her now nest on top of the formor, making
a two-story nest.
One of the liotel guests reported hor strange observations on

a Phoebe's nest.

The nest

w~s

built on a ledge in the stone arch over the drive-

way in front of the Hotel.
Tho nest containod young in the early part of July.
On a cortain afternoon sho noticed the ndult feeding the young which appenred
very healthy and lively.
Tho followinG morning the three nestlings wero de~d,
and the adult was not soen at all.
I had no explro1ation for this peculiar occurrenge.
Is it likely that the adult had obtained poisoned food from some source?
A pair ef Brond-winged Hawks
along the White Pino Lodge road.

reared two nestlings in a do~d chestnut tree
The nest, about 50 feet above the ground, was

poorly and loosely built of sticks.

The young left the nest July

20.

A female Yellow-bellied Sapsucker was seen feeding young in a hole in a dead
chestnut treo near the top of Butt Mountain, approximatoly 4000 foet.
Mourning

Doves were

not seen at ~ny time

during

tho period

I ~,s at Mountain

L~e.
Probably
Hummingbirds.

the most pepular birds with tho Statien folks were the Ruby-throated
Three nests wore loc~ted yery close to the cotta;es.
J. device was

constructed by vmich ene could soe

inte

tho nost.

This censisted of a long pole

to which was attached at the upper end a mnall mirror, tilted at e~ ~~gle so as
to give an excellent view into the nest.
Through the use of this pole both eggs

and young could be studied.
eleventh

day after

incubation

In the c~so of one

nest

the

egGs

hatched on the

bOban.

During tho past two summers H~~ingbird
feeding stations have been erected
by the diroctor of the Station.
The feeding dovice consists of r..
bottle fitted
with a er.l.0-holcstopper provided vlith a delivery tube bent at such an c.ngle that
when the bottle is inverted the open end of the tube is turned slightly upward.
This prevents a loss of the food, and also permits the birds to get it readily.
The foed is a sub~r solution mQde by ~ddinb six tCQspoons of sug~r to one pint of
w~ter.
If the solution leaves the dolivery tuba too freely, the flew may be
checked by inserting into the tube a ffi~allgrass stem.
To make the feeder conspicuous and attr~ctive, a red ribbon was tied around tho tube near the open end.
Hummingbirds
are very trune and will come to the feeder und sip within three or
four feet of the observers.
Eastern Mennonite School,
Harrisonburg,
Virginia.

00000----SOME SPECIidENS Fl\OI\i
MIDDLE

MOUNTAIN,

VIRGINI]..

By J. J. Murray
By tho kindness of Dr. Alexander Wetmore, who made the identifications,
I am
now able to report on the sub-specific status of some birds collocted on r~d near
Middle Mountain, Virbinia, in tho first week of June, 1938.
For information as
to localities mentioned the paper in the August issue of THE RAVEN may be consulted.

Southern
Black-cepped
Ponthostes
~racticus
Oberholser.
A femalo
collectedon
June Chickadee.
8 just on the
Virginia atrica~illus
side 0 the Sate
line at
the top

.. .

l'
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of the Alleghanies
turns out, as would be expected, to be this form. (Cf. proc.
Bio!. Soc. of iVashington, Vol. 50, pp. 219-220, 1937, "Depcription of a New
Chickadee from the Eastern United States," by H. C. Oberholser.)
Dr. Wetmore
writes of this specimen, "Your bird is somewhat paler than specimens from the
Great Smoky Mountains, but is darker than true atricapillus.
This is probably
the breeding fD~n of the higher mountains of western Virginia wherever this
species occurs."
The sex glands of this bird were small, as was the case with
females of all species collected that week, while in all males the glands were
much enlarged.

Ohio House Wren. Trogolodytes a~don baldwini.
collected on Laurel Fork on June 11.

A male of this race was

Eastern Robin.
Turdus mir,ratorius migratorius.
Three specimens:
June 7, Middle Mountain; a male, June 8, top of Alleghanies;
a female,

a male,
June II,

r.icked up dead in the road three miles

writes:

south of Montoray.

Dr. Wetmoro

I I have
called
all June
of the
robins
mi~ratorius
although
one the
fromsouthern
the top bird.
of the
Alleghanies
taken
8 is
samev.ha
intermediate
toward
II
It soems odd that tho ono bird which was not quite typical was the bird which

came from the point

highest

and noarost

the ~reat Alleghany

plateau.

Cairns's Warbler.
Dendroica caorulescens cairnsi.
A male collected on
Middle Mountain, June 10.
The question has boen raised as to whether birds
from this scction of tho mountains might not bo tho northorn rather than the southern raco.
Dr. Wetmore identifies this bird as cairnsi.

Northern Yellow-throat. Gcothlvpis trichas brachidactyla.. A male collected
on Middle Mountain on June 7 is tho first brooding record for Virginia for this
race.
Ridgway's Grackle.
Quiscalus quiscula rid~~ayi intermedia.te.
The relationships and nomonclature
of the grackles is a vory complox ma.tter. Dr. Frank M.
Chapman, who has beon trying to straighten out thoso questions, recognizes four
forms:

Tho

Florida

Grackle

(Q. ~.

quiscula),

vmich

just

roaches

tho

coast

of

Virginia in not quito typical form; tho Bronzed Grackle (Q. q. aeneus), tho
Mississippi
valley bird, which is an uncommon migrant thrOUgh western Virginia;
Stono'lr,prc.G:kH);...(Qi)q.
stonoi), which is what YfO havo ordinarily considerod tho
Purple Grackle
and which is tho breeding bird of most of Virginia, including tho
Valley
of Virginia
proper;
and Ridgwa.y's Grackle
(Q. q. ridgwayi), vmich is an
intorgrado botwoen the Bro~ed
and stone's Grackles. ~hoso
who may be intorested
in this puzzle may consult Dr. Chapman's papers in 'The Auk,' January, 1935, and
October, 1936.
Dr. Wetmore identified a female grackle taken in Crabbottam
valley on June 8 as ridgvrayi. I may add that he identifiod a grackle vmich he
and I collected in my back yard at Lexington on June 1, 1936 as stonci, and one
vmich we got nine miles southwest of Pulaski on June I, 1936, as ridgwayi.
Mississippi
Song Sparrow.
Middlo Mountain on June 7.

Molospiza

melodia

euphonia.

A male

collocted

Lexington,

00000-----

on

Virginia.

J
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1~~8

By John H. Grey
Wilson's Petrel:
July 9, Cape Re~l~, a few seen by Capt. W. B. Stell, Virginia
Pilot Assoc.;""July
15-.Bay from Cape Henry to Washington,
none noted, W.B.S.;
July 24-Cape Henry, numerous, W.B.S.; July 31-Cape Henry, 2, J.H.G.;
American Merganser:

2 females,

Black

6,

Rail:

1, July

Semipalmated

Plover:

Ruddy Turnstone:

Solitary
Least

Sandpiper:
Sandpipor:

Semipalmated

July

Nighthawk:

July

1st

23rd,

noted;

noted;

6; July

August
August

6th,

10,

Beach,

17th,

one

numerous
trip

along

soen

Martin:

July

6 miles,

numerous.
Brown-hoaded

9,

9, numerous.

1st noted.
Beach,
for

1st

coast;

1st noted.

July
at

July

time;

23rd,

17th,

cottage

common.

nunerous
at

for

Ocean View.

numerous.

4th,

youn~,

Creek bridge;

Little

census
from cottage
to end of Willoughby
Spit,
about
July 22nd, all boxes are desorted,but birds still

112 birds.

Nuthatch:

common.

irregularly

Swallow:
July 3rd, nest with nearly-grown
birds are fa.irlycommon on wires nea.rby.

Purple

F. H. Craighill.

1st noted.

15 in 30 mile
August

Inlet.

Station,

August 9, a few Virginia

6th,

21-

1st

Guard

31, 6 at Virginia

6th,

July

Hummingbird:
Barn

July
July

Tern:
July
1st time.

17,

31st,

Sandpipor:

Common Tern:
Least

D~1 Neck Coast

July
July

August 9, at llfiuhaven

July 3rd, feeding

fully-fledged

young

out of nest

at

Capo Henry.
Eastern

House Wren:
this year.

Robin:

July

July

17th, nesting at Lynnhaven, said to be second nest

6, only one noted on 30 mile

in Norfolk.

Bluebird:

July

6, sca.rce

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher:
bird out of nest.
prairie

Warbler:

along

August

trip along coast,

but are numerous

the coast, few noted inland.
11,

July 3, feeding

2 adult feeding 1 young at Virginia Beach,

young

out of nest a.t Capo Henry.

~

~
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July

6, common

Hooded

vrarbler:

July

~ut
throu~h:' county.
27, 1 in state Park,

Cape Henry.

Grackle:
(Sp.???)
July- common around cottage
along coast, but several seen in town.

Summer Tanager:
Field

1938

and in Norfolk.

August-

rare

July 17th, 1 female at Lynnhaven inlet.

Sparrow:

July

3rd, feeding

young

apparently

just out of nest

Atlantic Song Sparrow:
July lOth, feeding young, fully fledged
23rd, nest and 3 young (left nest 26th) at cottage.
The following notes are from the records of S. A. Walker,
Junior Manager, Pea Island Migratory Waterfowl Refuge.

at Cape Henry.

at cottage.

Manteo,

North

July

Carolina,

1937
October

21, 4 Swan near Back Bay,

early date for these.

November

10, usual

date.
November

5,

November

17,

November 24,

50 Swan on Back Bay, near Caffey's
50 Swan near Back Bay, many

Inlet.

imIn.

107 Swan Back Bay, many are imIn. Ducks have moved on.

December I, Vernon Halstead of Back Bay says Ruddy Duck is the most abundant
o
of the diving ducks, including Canvasback and Lesser Scaup.
December

10,

600 Greater

December

23,

Several

House.

Snow Geese

Gannets

on Back Bay, near Princoss

Anne

Club

on Back Bay.

December 31, 2 Black-bellied Plover near Caffey's Inlet.
Grebo also notod.

Several Horned

1938
February. 10,
April

I,

Horned

Larks

1 Dowitcher

(Sp. ?) noted

in Princoss

at Back Bay, first noted

Anno

County.

this year.

1 Swan also noted.

Terra
\I~e 6,

Sm~11 nosting

colony of Least

:_

~

1 mile

south Princess
Raleigh,

00000-----

North

Anne

Club.

Carolina.
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NOTES FROM NORFOLK

,

~ Mrs. A. C. Reed
July 14 Seashore State Park:
2 Acadian flycatchers,
Pocahontas
one at cypress poml; all were singing.
1 parula and 2 Hooded warblers
diminished

Trail,

singing

and
weak,

songs.

July
'g-slick1'

21

Princess
Anne Courthouse:
I was drivin~
slowly when I heard a
Saw Sparrow on top of weed some distance
back from road, and inaccess-

ible.
Heard one other nearer,
and 2 across
road,
but could not sou any of the
singers.
I was disappointed
not to be sure they wore Henslow's.
Drove along and
a little
farther,
hoard
'g-slick'
again.
Got out of car and almost walked into
little
singer
in bush.
TVro across
road seemed to bo trying
to outdo each other
singing
their
little
songs facing
each other
from we(:d tops about two feet apart.
another
'~-slick:'
Saw 5 singing males in all, and feel cerFarther
along road,
tain thore
were more.
The habitat
consisted
of tall
weeds, which I have not identified.
The sparrows
especially
like to sing from these;
they bent in the wind.
One so tossed
about,
he could hardly
keep his perch.
There was also swamp milkweed, meadow beauty (rhexia mariana),
scutch cane (arundinaria
tecta)
and some cattails.
I had excellent
study of the sparrows,
no~ing
green cast of sido of neck,
black spot below ear and line leadin~ to car, fine black lines on upper breast and
sides,
und short, thin tail;
one ospecially
quite red on wings.
In the same place
Was a pair of grasshoprer
sparrows.
Male tried
to ,distract
me by flying
across
road and singing from tops of furrows.
Thore was also
one pair
of field
sparrows
(all 3 sp'ocies close together.)
Both Field sparrows had white grubs in their
mouths.
19 Black Vultures soaringtogether.

- "-';.. . .' .
July 22 Seashore
State
Park:
Hoard 2 Chuck-will's-widows.
Followed one about.
In dusk could seo ~nito on outer tail
fcatl:crs
as it flew ahead of me.
I have only
heard the Chuck-vall
here.
Beliove
most people
call
it 'whip.poor-will.'
I am familiar with whip-poor-will
from childhood
in my home in Massachusetts
and the ¥fuite
Mountains.
April 25, 1937, I flushed a Chuck-will
from the ground on the DO~Nood
Trail.

It

was a female,

and lit

on a stump not

far

away.

July
28 Because
so m~y people
do not think
tho Indigo
Bunting
common here,
I
Blvd. and Nimo's Church,
chocked
on the singing
males today,
and between
Ballentine
Princess
Anne Courthouse
(about
19 miles)
I counted
10.
At the colony
of Henslow's
sparrows,
P. A. Courthouse,
I saw 6 today.
Later
at the lowor
end of Virginia
Beach,- heard 2 others
as I drove
along;
did not investi~ato.
c.;r~h;k Marsh.
2 Snowy ee;rcts.
black
legs,
(narrow
yellow
in
yellow
at base.

Little

Noted
bright

August

4

Little

I saw vmat I felt
suro
factory
viow.
However,

Creok

Marsh,

These
were
rear)
yellow

mussy

was a Louisiana

September

inlet:

in

this

feeding

One

in

Bill

toes.

water

Louisiana

SRIDe pl~ce,

close

black

heron.

but

it

2, I saw one at LYnnhaven spit,

bridge.

to

noticeably

(Last

year

was not

a satis-

a near

and fine

view. )
white
Little
or it
pr(;y.

The eye wary quickly
picks
out this
underparts
und manner of feeding.

heronl
mostly
because
of its
beautiful
The Louisiana
seems to foed much as the
Groen,
that
is it crouches
low and in this
awkivard
position
slowly
advancos;
by some shallo~
pool,
leaning
out,
as docs tho Green,
vreiting
for
crouches
He have not hr:.d 0. large
flock
of egrets
and herons
at this ml'lrsh this
year

.

(

~

~
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.n the spit

manner Gf Greater

(and one Willet.)

----

N~vember-

~--------------------------------------------

so far as I kno...
Lastyear, August I,
of 12 Snowy herons,
which,
while
I WdS
with the large
group of inunature
Litt Ie
spit,
.as a single
little
Snowy, which

distracted

---

~----------

Decembert

1938

I counted 300.
There was om small group
watching,
fed wi th the Am. egrets
ani not
Blue r.erons.
The s me day, at Lynnhaven
was running
a rout in the tide
pool in the

Yellew-legs.

Again Septemter

10,

there

was a Snowy
~

Woods by muddy inlet:
1 Acadian flycatcher
singing;
1 Hummingbird. It is
surprising
to me the Humminsr.irds one cone s upon in the woods here.
I suppt'lSe it
is because there are so many vines,
parti cularly the Chinese honeysuckle
(which
it was feeding on today) and the Trur..pet flower (tecoma radicans.)
Now the sweet
pepperbush
(C1ethra alnifolia)
is very fragrant.
their
next

Lynnhaven Bridge.
9 Black skinuners
huge bills wide agape.

on spit.

Most of them were st aniing

wi th

August 10 Little
Creek Lake: 2 young Ospreys making shart fljghts
a way from
and back.
1 male Wood duck flying.
Hunchback Rd: 100 and more Killdeer

(many y.ung) in field where men were pleughlng. . Marsh, Cottage Toll Rd: 1 innnature Yellow-crowned Night heron, King rail,
Least bittern,
which came from grasses

and advanced over mud flats to stream.
When this little
bittern
cones into the
.pen, the slowness of his movements equals anything
in the slow movies.
2 Least
terns.
August 18 Lynnhaven Spit:
11 Royal, terns,
3 Caspian
5 Dowitchers,
11 Semipalmated pl.vers,
I Black Skirnner.
August

21

Navy Base:

terns,

2 Least

terns,

2 Snov~ egrets.

August 25 Cape Henry:
Sanderlings,
2 Caspian terns,
6 Ruddy Turnstones.
Each fall I have seen migrating
Turnstenes
climbing over tl.e legs thrown up en the
beach by the tide, going from one log to another, and wi th the ir shar p bills pecking .pen the barnacles,
and drinking
up the lit tle animals wi thin.
Little

Creek

Inlet:

33 Gr6dt Blue herons,

be the same rep~rted
the water

pushing

11 Little

1 Snowy egret,

on Au:.:-:us~
4).

with

lU1e foot

Blue herons,

2 Am. egrets,
m

notice

then the

4 IIIlI!Bture Little
Blu~ herons,
1 Louisiana
heron, (this may

the little

other

up the mud, and then it pecks this way and that

Snowy egret

in a circular

rapidly

advances thru

movement,
with its bill.

which stirs

In woeds by Inlet:
a little
moving band of 10 Blue-gray Gnatcatchers,
.arblers,
singing,
3 B!uck and White warblers,
2 Tufted Titi..ice,
Carolina

6 Pine
Chickadees.

September 22 (The day after the hurricane.)
Little
Creek.
11 GoJiien Plovers
1 Black-bellied
plover,
5 of the Golden plovers were in transition
plumage, .with
some black beneath,
conspicuous
white forernad
and superw1liary,
and 3 showing white
down side of neck, the rest were in winter plumage, a golden brown on breast,
all
showed whitish on forehead.
The Black-bellied
plover kept with the group, al tho
it pecked at the Golden plovers
and was pecked in return by three.
I noticed
the
lack of black axillars
on the Golden plovers when they flew, and their wings to me
appeared dark brown. Also 6 Co...monterns and 1 Forster's tern.
October 2 Lynnhaven Bridge:
35 Dougle-crested
cormorants flying,
30 Black
Skimmers.. Sunset is the best tine to ooe the manouvers of the Black Skimners, when
they fly up and down the estuary
in beautiful,
compact flilJlt.
100 Laughing Gulls,
Herring gulls back in all 3 plumages, but this year's yoong greatly
predominate
in
numbers right now.

.

\-
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saw 2 Red-bellied

Seashore
State
Park:
woodpeckers
(do not

Mvrtle
warblers
and Juncoes
se~ these
in summer.)

are

1938

back.

Also

White Hill
Pond:
2 adult Bald eagles and 1 young.
We do not know whether
or
not there
are 2 eagle's
nests
in this park.
As we approach
the lake the eagles
begin calling.
The sound coming acrOSE the pond is extraordinarily
musical,
not
harsh,
and consists
of from 5-7 kuks, the last 2 or 3 notes on descending
scale.
We thought
once the call
came from an adult.
(200

CCC men are

going

to work

in this

park this winter.)

October
30 Lynnhaven Bridge,
late
in the afternoon.
A cold day with a strong
wind from the north.
Ducks passinr,
south fast,
riding
high on the wind.
Some
groups
kept out to sea, following
the coast.
Others without
breaking
in the least
their
formation
swept up the estua~J
of the Lynnhaven
River,
heading
for Back Bay.
Observing
the migration
from this point, it seemed the ducks were coming do\V1l
the
Potomac-Chesapeake flyv,ay.
I could only identify2 groups, both widgeons,
one
numbering
a.bout 70, the other
35. Thero was one group of 9 Canada geese, and 2
groups oi cormorants
3, 6, (7 seen later a.tCape Henry.) Also at the bridge were
6 Caspian terns, (2 at Capo Henry), and about 50 Laughing gulls were still at the
bridge.

November 2

Seashoro

State

Park.

Pileatod

We had been eating

woodpecker.

our lunch, and listening to a woodpecker drumming. As we started
back along trail,
the woodpecker gave his loud kuk - l~k call. Then tho Pileated flew into a tree
and was soen as he scaled up the side of the truruc.
November 10 Back Bay. Mr. BQiley toek us out to the Biological Survey
Refuge. Wo saw about 4000 goese and 6000 ducks. Widgeons were in greatest numbers, 1000 or so; than pintails, then losser numbers of Blacks, Scaup, somo Mallards, scattored numbers of Ruddy ducks, a small raft of coots (75) and 1 small
group of Green-winged
teal
(10).
Thoro were no svmns.
We saw 1 Boat-tailed
grackle, and a flock of Red-wingedblackbirds,chiefly fOTIlalcs and young it seemed,
and 4 Great Blue herons.
November 20 Cape IIcnry.
A cold,
strong
wind blowing
in from the sea. 3
Gannets.
These were not diving, but moving south.
In the distance, I tell a
gannet, by its
sizo and its gleaming whiteness and sharply black-tipped wings.
Yfuen not diving, the flight along the coast is of ton a remarkably even, longundulating one:

",~

~_.

"

~--""

'"

//

~--

November 22 City Airport.
200 Killdeer i~ field. City Water-works: on
the pond today ~oro 33 mallards which arc semi-domestic. They do not belong
to
bodies
of water, but they nest on an artificial
anyone, they go to surroundin~
island provided for their use. There were 5 Black ducks, probably also semidomestic. There vrore 3 Shovellers, and 1 Green-winged teal. This is tho 1st
record of shovellers and green-winged teal I have had about Norfolk. With the
teal, the shovellers took flight as I approached, but returned and settled again
on pond.
Decembor

8

Cape Henry.

A group of 25 Rod-breastedmergansers,males not in

..

...
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full
plumage,
but crests
dark and more bushy than females.
Small groups
of these
mergansers
kept passing
back and forth
along
coast.
Group of 13 cormorants
flying
south;
3 fishing,
in close
to shore.
Vfuite-winged
scoter,
flying.
This was perfectly
seen,
it flew
along
close
to shore,
not far
above the water,
an all
black
scoter
shape
with
the distinctive
white
wing patches.
duck

-

-

On November
17, 1937,
I saw 1 American
scoter
and 1 female
Old-squaw
at Cape
Henry.
This was after
a northeast
storm.
The Old-Squaw
rested
on the water
all
the time we wore there,
fully
an hour.
The Scoter
flew
low above the water,
an
all
black
duck,
but e.ven the orange color
on its
bill
was seon.
(r am familiar
WIth these nmrthern species, having spent one winter studying them.)
1519 Morris

Ave.,

Norfolk,

Virginia.

00000----BREEDING NOTES FROM LYNCfiBURG fu~D VICINITY
By Kingsley

Stevens

Unless otherwise stated, all nests were found by Kenneth Lawless, Billy
McIntosh, and Kingsley Stevens within an eight mile radius of Lynchburg, during
the season of 1938.
(#
indicates Nelson County).

-

1. Sparrow

Hav&:

2. Bob-white:

last young

16 fresh eg~s,

3. Mourning Dovo:
2 eggs,

4/30;

4. Yellow-billed

5.

Screech
young

left nest,
6/4.

4/~9; 2 half-grovm young, 4/23; 2 eggs, 4/28;

2 og~s,
2 eggs,

Cuckoo:

6/18.

7/25.
1 young

just out of nost,

Owl:
3 eggs and 1 young,
in nest, 575.

4/28;

3 young

7/30.
and 1 egg, 5/3; 2

6. Chimney Swift: #3 young ready to leave, 7/4;#3 very small young,
#3 large young, 7/17; #3 frosh oggs, 7/19.
(Second brood.)

3 young left, 5/8; 7 eggs, 5/27.

7. Flicker:
8. Rod-headed

9.

Hairy

7/12;

Woodpecker:

Woodpeckor:

young

10. Dovmy Woodpocker:
11. Kingbird:

young,

3 young,

6/10; young,

in nost,

young,
5/15;

6/15; young,

4/23; young

still

6/28.

in nest,

5/6.

5/29.
3 eggs,

6/10; 4 eggs,

6/25.

12. Phoebo: 4 young, 4/30; 3 young and 1 egg, 5/1; 4 eggs, 5/21. (Nest
built on railroad car.); # 3 eggs, 6/21; # 4 eggs,
6/21; # 3 young
left,

7/14.

13. Wood Pewee:

3 young, 6/15;

#

3 young, 6/27.

~

\
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14. RouEh-winged Swallow:
5 young, 5/28.
5/28;
15. Blue

Jay:

3 eg7s,

16.

Carolina

17.

Tufted

18.

Vfuite-breasted

19.

House

20.

Carolina

21.

Mockingbird:

22.

Catbird:
brood.);

23.

Brown Thrasher:

7 eggs,
Nuthatch:

Wren:

3 young,

#4

Wren:

5 fresh
3 young,

25.

Wood Thrush:

26.

Bluebird:

post.

#4

6/13;

1 egg,
Vireo:

6/5

young,

6/6;

4 eg~s,
Thrush:

34. Maryland Yellow-throat:
nest, 7/25.

3 eggs,
6/8;

6/20.

3 egf.s,

6/20

(Second

5/22
(In hollow
in top
4 eggs,
5/30;
3 young,

5/7;

3 young,

of
6/20;

6/21;

County.)

6/25;

left

5/23;

3 eggs,

5 eggs, 4/26;
1 young out

3 eggs,

nest,

7/15.

3 young, 6/7.
5/31.
hatched,
of nest,

35. Yellow-breasted
Chat:
4 young (about 2
4 eggsj 5/29; 1 chat and 1 cowbird egg,
6/23; # 3 fresh eggs, 7/5.

36. Red-winged Blackbird:

6/28.

eggs, 7/1.

3 eggs,

Warbler:

Water

6/1;

3 eggs,
up.);

4/18.

5/13.

5 young,

(Bedford

7/20.

Louisiana

nest,

2 eggs, 6/20~

young,

Warbler:

of

left,

3 eggs,

Vireo:

32. Prairie

5/20.

4/22.
out

1 egg,

3 ft.

5 young,

5/2;

eggs,

1 egg, 4/9;
~eggs,
4/19;
4 eggs,
5/8 (On rail5/31;
# 3 young left,
7126; young,
8/3.

Gnatcatcher:

29. Yellow-throated

33.

eggs,

3 eg?s, 5/5;

Cedar Waxwing:

31. Yellow

#

4 eggs, 4/30;

4 young,

30. Red-eyed

just

4/25;

3 egGs, 4/3;
car.);
4 eggs,

27. Blue-gray

young

eggs,
5/15;
6728.

as fence
7/5.

Robin:
road

young,

6/23;

5

5/15;

5/10.

3 young

eggs,

7 eggs,

4 eg~s,

4/15;

5/2;

4 eggs,

24.

5/1;

5 young left,

Titmouse:

5/8;

eggs,

5 eggs,

4/30;

Chickadee:

tree
used
# 3 young,

28.

3 fresh

5/15.

5/5;
6/2;

left,
3 young

5/19.
out

of

days old), 5/29; left, 6/5;
6/15; 3 young left
nest,

-

IJ
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37. Orchard Oriole:

eggs, 5/21; 4 young, 5/29; young, 6/8.

38. Baltimore Oriole:
39.

November-December, 1938

Purple Grackle:

eggs, 5/10; eggs, 5/12;

A

of about 30 Eairs nested at Tomahawk Mill

c~lony

in red cedars; 4 half grown young,
4/30; young, 6/15 (Lynchburg).
40. Cowbird:

eggs, 5/28; eggs, 5/30.

1 egg in Towhee

nest,

4/30;

6/13;

Average

of 4 or 5 eggs,

1 egg in Chat nest,

6/15.

41. Scarlet Tanager:
3 young left, 7/8.
In dogwood 40 feet from 2
occupied houses and 100 from Oakridce Blvd., a much used thoroughfare.
Also only 20 ft. from badminton court used daily.
First
nest found in Lynchburg.
(Alt. 720 ft.)
42. Summer

Tanager:

eggs, May

#

10;

43. Cardinal:
3 eggs,
2 eggs, 6/19.

4/1; 3 young

44. Goldfinch:

8/19.

young,

3 eggs,

6/25.

left, 4/30;

last young

left,

5/15;

45. Red-eyed
cowbird

Towhee:
3 eggs, 4/30; 4 eggs, 5/1; 1 tovmee egg and 1
(3~ ft. up in red cedar.)
egg, 6/13; # 3 fresh eggs 7710.

46. Chipping

Sparrow:

47. Field

Sparrow:

6/28; 3 young,

2 young,

5/8; 3 egrs, 7/4.

4 egr,s, 5/3; 4 ef,f"..s,
5/4; 3 eg"s, 6/25;
6/30; 3 eg~s, 7/2; young left, 7/25.

48. Song Sparrow:
5 fresh eggs, 4/29; hatched,
eggs, 4/30; 4 egr,s, 6/3; 3 young, 6/13.
Approximate

total

number

of nests

found

5/11;

left,

of all species:

3 eggs,

5/22.

3

250.

Lynchburg,

Virginia.

00000----NEWS & NOTES
Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting for 1939, according to the decision of
the Executive Committee, will be held at NorfolR on Friday and Saturday, February
17 and 18.
The headquarters hotel has not yet beon decided upon.
The most interesting feature of the mectin~ will be the field trip to tho new Back Bay Migratory Waterfowl Refuge.
Mr. Harry A. Bailey, Refuge Manager, v~ites me that he
will be glad to have the gronp visit the Refuge.
Arrangements will probably be
made for a beach trip as well as for a trip out on Back Bay to see the dncks,
geese and swans.
ulnch will be served at tho C. C. c. camp near Pungo.
Further
details will be given in the next issue.

---------------------

!

~

Doctorate
Ornitholo~.
It is a pleasure
Hostet.ter has completed his work for his doctorate

to announco that Dr. D. Ralph
and that he was awarded the

,

.
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-----------------------.------------------------.---------------------------------Doctor of Philosophy degree by the University of Virginia at the close of the
£mIDner session.
As most of our readers know, the subject of Dr. Hostetter's work
and thesis was, liThe Life History of the Carolina Junco.11
---------------------

...
;;;;;

r

Bailey-~~~.

Members of the V. S. O. will be interestedin the an-

nouncement of the marriage of Mr. Harold H. Bailey and Mrs. Laura Beatty Law on
August 7, 1938, at Alexandria, Virginia, by the Rev. William B. McIlwaine, Jr.,
D. D. Mr. Bailey is an Honorary member and Dr. McIlwaine is Vice-President
of
the V. S. O. The bride had been an active worker in ornithology on the West Coast.
--------------------Red Phalarope at Charlottesville,
Va. Mr. Jack Calhoun writes that he and
Mr. Dickinson collected a Red Phalarope-on the reflecting pool at the University
of Virginia on September 18, 1938.
This is the second record for Virginia of
this species.
--------------------Plumage ££ Scarlet Tana~er.
In tho July issue of THE R}~EN, page 55, request was made for late dates on which red male Scarlet Tanagers have been seen.
Mr. Ralph M. Brown sonds in two such dates for Blacksburg, July 29, 1934, and
July 17, 1937.
Prof. Freer sends the following quotation from his 'Rambler'
column in 'The News,' Lynchburg, Virginia, of August 29, 1935; III found a male
scarlet tanager flying about in the tree tops, uttering D. quiet and unusual note
which I did not rocall having heard beforo
I found D.transition phase of the
plumage of the bird that I had not seon, the autumn plumage of the adult male.
His head and breast were yellowish-groan,
~~ile the throat and B~c~
were still
red, although faded.
His wings and tail were black.11
---------------------

,...

Notes from Various Points.
From notes furnished by Mr. J. B. Lewis the
following itemS were taken:
Lacrosse, Mecklenburg
County, Virginia, April 19,
1932, a Common Loon soen.
Princess Anne County, Virginia, Juno 15, 1927, nest
of Tree Swallow in old woodpecker hole in fence post betwoen upper end of Back
Bay and the ocoan. Boundin~ Knob, Highland County, Virginia, nest of Yellowbellied Sapsucker, Juno, 1926,adults feeding young in tho nest.
--------------------Harrisonburg,
Virginia.
IIvVhileon a field trip on September 13 we flushed
a Mourning Dove from a honey locust tree.
A nest was located, and upon investigation we found it to contain two nestlings, about one-third grO\Vll. The primary
wing feathers were just breaking through the sheaths.

nOn a similar trip on Septem10r 19 we found a feml'tll)
Bob-white with 12 or
15 young still wearing tho natal down, except for soveral primary wing feathers.
It was remarkablo how quickly the young disappearod before our eyes as we came
upon the brood.
One was caught and he nicely demonstratod his method of squatting.
These arc unusually late nosting datos.n
D. R. Hostettor.
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